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Kdi)\uta anJ di>iiia ci\il da- 
k-iKV auxiliary lire scixicc mem­
bers I'oi tirst-liaiid iiislriictoin on 
the Use of latest l>pes of equip­
ment beinĵ t made a\ai!ablc in the 
event of cmcrp.ency when a tra­
velling instructional unit visited 
Kelowna.
The visit was arranged by 
Major G. H. Morris, civil defence 
director for Kelowna and dis­
trict, through the co-operation of 
the provincial lire niarshal's of­
fice. Major Morris said an 
attempt is now being made l̂o 
revive interest of the general 
public in the activities of civil 
defence, one of which is to set 
up an efficient warden serv'ice 
throughout the municipality and 
surrounding district. The local 
CD official considers this the key 
to an efficient civil defence or- 
canization.
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1 his vear, tlic Golden Jiil'tlee >car toi Kelowna’s Regatta, 
promisex to be tlie bigge.st and iuonI eiucilaimn.’, bv tar, with the 
101.92 Gold Cup Ixiats supplying one ot the majvir ailraciions, in a star- 
101.47 studded list of events already in the hnali/ation stage.
The busy regatta commiiicc under the chairmanship of R. ; 
P.ukiiiMMi. is w-'ll ahead in planning for this vear’s water show 
1CH.2 slated for .\iigiisi ,S - 0 - 10 - 11.
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CARS nears 
$1750 c|uota
Kelowna’s civil defence set-up is strengthened by the volun­
teer firemen who add their help to the program, taking instruc­
tions in all phases of lire fighting in their* off-work hours. A recent 
visit to Kelowna of two instructors from the provincial fire 
marshal’s office gave the civil defence volunteers an opportunity 
to add to their knowledge of fire preparedness.
Above, two members of the organization. Art Hughes-Games,
left and H arrv Lockke souattine are instructed hv Tom Hnstinne mu ic»u lui uu.- t,urv- pose or run week is to acquaint th«lu i ,  anu n a rry  luckkc, squalling, are insiruciea oy lOm  Hastings JCS they are rendermg to the muni- public with the service club’s act
. The Strathcona Park will be of­
ficially turned over to the City of 
Major Morris said it is planned Kv'lowna at a brief cei^'mony \\ed- 
to obtain a .number of }X)st warden,;, afteinoon at 2 o clock,
under whom will serve around 10 park, which has been de-
or 12 wardens. He thought if a velopcd by the Kinsmen, will be 
group of efficient post wardens looked after by the parks board, 
could be obtained, the duties of Deputy Govenor, Ken Harding, 
wardens could be handled by local will give a brief address on national 
organizations, such as service clubs, Kin Week, currently being observ- 
Red Cross, or other groups. ed across Canada. C. M. Stringer.
■•By organizations participating as president, vyill outline the service Canadian Arthritis and Rheumatism 
a body in civil defence, they would  ̂ activities in Kelowna. Society. . !
be doing a service to the com- Frank Morton, chairman of the Campaign cliairman C. R. Bull
munity," Mr. Morris remarked. park committee, will then .say a reported that 60 percent of Hie
Fire Chief Fred Gore introduced' ^̂ ''W vv*ords, then officially turn the quota has now been reached. Ob-
the civil defence director for Kcl- P^*'  ̂ over to Mayor J. J. Ladd. jeetive is ^1,7500. No canva.ss wa.s
owna and district, to the travelling A tour of inspection will follow conducted in the city ns CARS
instruction.il unit from, the pro- the presentation. conics under community chest.
vincial fire marshal’s office ■ He Mr. Stringer pointed out the p u r - ---------------------'----- ’
commended the team for the serv- pose of Kin Week is to .acquaint the j^ p  ^
Three more rural areas went over 
the top in the current drive for 
funds by the local branch of the
of Vancouver, on the pumping apparatus of one ot the trucks they cipality in an endeavor to raise the ivities, and also point out where 
brought with them. Fred Gore, Kelowna fire chief, is an interested standard of civil defence. money is spent as a result of fund-
spectator, right. The truck is one of three loaned to the marshal’s .fThe six day course given aux- raising projects, 
office by civil defence authorities, and Mr. Hastings is one of •"'s district 5 in tlie
i10 Cllilili
• v ,  - . , u *  t* u  • - , " i -  ' i  every phase of disaster, but deals national association and is compos-
eight insrtuctors, who travel the province m teams working with, chiefly with fire fighting tech- ed of - ' ‘
volunteers for civil defence. mques.
lAwm p y tli ira iya ti
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Junior band w ill 
present concert
The Kelowna junior band will 
present a band concert in the Kel­
owna and District Memorial arena,
64 clubs, comprising 1700 
members. Membership age of Kins­
men is over 21 years of age, and af­
ter reaching 40, members arc not 
allowed to hold office on the execu­
tive.
The objects of the association 
state that each club shall do ser­
vice work in their community by 
serving the communities 
need.
ill pr(
.'Vugusl w.ts given the .t'.rvi'n light on 
lu;. rvpoit that ho oeuld obt.im the 
big unhimtod cki>s bo.d.s for this 
y.'ar's .-■how, .Ihvits like Slo-Mo- 
Siuin, Mis.s Soattlo, Mivs Thripw.ute, 
IlrvatlUos. coming to Kelowna for 
tlu'ir prc-Gold Cup race, will give 
regatta visitors the oppoitunity ot 
witnes.ang the same boat.s in action 
that will strive for tlie biggest cup 
in power boat racing in Detroit at 
the end of Augu.st.
LONG-UlSTANt't; SWIMMER
The committee also approved the 
invitation being extended to .*\im 
Mundigel Moraw to compete a.gainst 
the invincitile l.ake Okanagan in a 
J'enlicton-Kolowna .--wiin, to fini.sh 
id the Ogopogo Stiidium. Mrs. 
Meraw, ;i 36-ye;ir-old, slight Van­
couver hoiKscwife. with :i long re­
cord of di.stance swims to her credit, ■ 
will try to accomplish what the 
burly 'rnconui logger, Bert Thoma.s, 
was uiuible to do la.sl year. The 
swim, if successful, will be a rocord- 
shattering eiuksivor.
Flans are still in the shige ot 
negotiation to have the shell liicing 
sanctitmed by the NPO.-\, as it \v;is 
last year, with l)oth Vancouver iind 
Victoria club.s ajiproving.
WATER SKIING
Water skiing will provide .some of 
the top Canadian competition this 
year, with chairman Verne Ahrens 
reporting that the senior and junior 
championships for Canada will be 
hold in conjunction with the regat­
ta, Conlcstant.s from last year were 
voluble in their praise of the hand­
ling of the events, and general con­
dition.*; experienced at the regatta.
Commercial exhibits will make 
their appearance cm the midway 
this year, with 20 booths planned to 
handle commercial displays.
Tire
rhe dream of several years was fulfilled last week in the Uni- The'^O-piece band is^now nearing Kelowna’s war veterans and member organizations paid 
versity of Toronto, when a young Kelowna man received his dip- the end of the school term, and nor- homage to the fallen heroes of all wars on Sunday, commemorating 
loma as a gmduate in Aeronautical Engineering. mally presents a concert before the Decoration Day for the first time,, with a service at the Jubilee common‘o7ovinre-''\ride^^^^ clpallties which favors repeal of the this year, with .so many open w.ntcV
D, Fred Black, a warran. orfieef m.lhc 1CeIo,v„a cadets, and “ and individual grave-side services. ( u S t v
crowded schedule of fiist- 
Retail Merchants Bureau has gone class afternoon shows is timed to 
on record favoring Friday night give some tyjkc of first-class enter- 
. . . shopping the last four months of tainment every moment of the four 
g eaiesi the year. Stand was taken by re- days. Schedule times are .so tight 
tailers following a lengthy dis- the committee is having trouble de­
ciding what to keep, and what to
isnon T ’TUo merchants voiced opposition
port of the 64 clubs iif B̂ C ^ resolution now being spon- The schedule of'swimming events
Col^ctiVely ^  curtailed slightly
e cu^^icn ^F'stoVe houVs,
??5 h_'^lub m then- community is $4.- The erchants voiced opposition turn down.
formerly in charge of the carrier boys for the Kelowna Courier, school has" been limited and this The ex-servicemen, the Legion women’s auxiliary, army and S^the stores to set closing hours of TICKET SAI ES
f r . r . F  oil hlc v P a r  it u / a «  dpciriprl tn hnlH thp --------------- .... _________  _________ i . . .  . u .  ____  “’C estimated total for fund raiS- n p  In t l , n f  -----------
on. j
took all his school in the regatta City. in t h f  arana so  ̂ cadets, were accompanied by the Kelowna High School TnV o  ̂ ppRo wm r o v c i - S
Mr. Black, the second son of Dr. near Victoria, where he studied for  ̂ would cet a ehance t̂o hear^tho hand, and a contingent from the Girl Guides. ' '  .........................
and Mrs. Donald M. Black, of Kam two year^ . i n  j  u * < band. The citizen’s band, seated in the countries have taken a part in.
loop.s. joined the Kelowna Air Cadet From Royal Roads, he went to The band this year purchased new bowl, supplied the music for Ihc Forming up on Ellis Street, the
0 1  onto, and uniforms, at a cost of more than sendee. parade marched down Bernard and
all stores in tliat particular group. 
Objection was also taken to a re-
Squadron while attending high the University 
.school, and his interest in flying was throughout his 
roused.
An excellent student, he received 
a scholarship through the air cadet *1?̂ ' RCAF 
squadron to attend the Canadian 
Kervicc.s College at Royal Road.s,
of
1 ,1  /.no.-.♦Xv,.,/*! $4,000. In order to pay for the uni- <—  ......
nF nps with^nn "a the band has already raised service, hymns and sc:
the auxiliniy squadron amount by bottle drives, dc- joined in by the spectators. Follow- Jubilee Bowl
Six-yisu'-old Julm Hutnphre.vs, 
son of RCMP constable and Mi.s. 
Pete Huinphve.vs, 047 Glenn Ave­
nue, 1.; recovt'i ing from minor cul.s 
and brui-ses after lie was kiawked 
<itivvn by an automobile at noon 
today.
Allegi'd driver of the vehicle was 
Bill Rosen. ITKlll Ethel Street. It 
was re|)orted the Imy ran out from 
behind a (arked ear at the inter- 
.st'ciion of Huva'y A\enue and 
Ethel .Street,
The lad was talon luiiui- alter 
iiualic.d .exammatiim at Kilowna 
Cienmal Hospital.
help the uniform fund.
The prayers and remembrance Abbott to the City Park, and pro- •ocal
scripture, were teeded through the park to the ^  Club, Mr. Stringer staled.
Represents city
V/a»1 rs rf »■»-*rvv\ *u ̂  i • W Li, llUIl Wtia IclKC lO <1 1C"
.E  'S E u n V ’E  ta- ™ '"
prove themselves in modern busi­
ness and professional ethics, can
a recent city council meeting sug­
gesting that present retail hours be 
waived for a one-year trial period.
Council will .shortly receive a 
petition asking tlie pre.scnt bylaw
The vi.siting royalty is being pick­
ed more selectively than in former 
years, and the coinmitlccs to take 
care of them are well under way 
with their preparations.
Ticket sale cominittee are ready to 
go, as .soon a.s tliey are able to bo
livering handbills, etc. It is hoped mg the service the parade marched SAKVTING BASE
the public will buy tickets to this to th e ’dispersal points at the The parade treated the cenotaph
concert as it is an opportunity to Canadian Legion and armouries. as a saluting base, paying their re
be changed from Saturday night to “ I, S "
rxtiUon £ id e '( lm  iS lh llm  "
Whizzbangs 
plan reunion at 
Vernon June 3
Legion members, and others who spccts as they pas.scd. 
wished to attend the graveside ser- Led by the Canadian Legion Pipe 
vice.-, wr^.' then taken by vehicles Band, the parade consisted of: 
to the places where the dedication Legion mcmbor-vctcrans, women’s 
services took place. auxiliary, BCD ondets. .sea cadets
It is planned to honor this day and navy league cadets. Girl Guides
at May Day fete
Marlene Northiin. one of last
will also request that the present 
bylaw, which permits one night 
weekly late opening 12 niontli.s of 
the year, be changed to allow late 
opening only during the months 
of September, October, November 
and December.
Merchants also went on record
every year in Kelowna. Branch 20 and Brownies and the’ high school y‘-a''s Ln‘iy-of-the-Lake contestant.s, favoring n uniform weekly closing
r\f  4Urx T ____ Au _ _____ i 1_____ 1 n i t ' » h i v  f ' nmrvw'nHi»H fni» i/^^K . : . ,r ••f-.of the Legion sponsoring the event, band.
Cii
h
........ ........  ........  was highly commended for her job (i,,y
The day, newly instiUitcd across Arriving at the Jubilee Bowl, they substitution for the top royalty valloy 
lanadn and many parts of the U.S., formed up for a drum head service, !” ‘H’Pearimce at the Pcach-
as been set aside as a day when conducted by the Rev. R. S. Leitch. ‘■'*”"'Westbank May Day celcbia- ,
throughout the Okanagan
the veterans of all wars honor those Branch 26 of the Canadian Legion 
who fell in every war the free padre.
Tlie 22nd annual re-union of the 
Whizzbangs, the cavalry and arm­
ored regiments of the Okanagan 
Valley, will be held in Vernon■ on 
Sunday, June 3, .starling at 1:00 
p.ni. in the Vernon Armories.
More than 100 veterans of the 2nd 
CMR’s (First World War cavalry) 
and the BCD’s (Second^World War 
Armored) regimints will bo pn:- 
sent at the gathering, whieli is lield 
eacli year to eomineinorat;' tlie fal­
len in tile two famous regimi'iits. 
Order of the day will call for 
rre.'ciitly employed with the .\vry I'egislrution, a shorl iiaiade, eeno- 
pl.mt in Mallon, he plans to study laph ceremony, business meeting, 
tov'.'ird his .XIA m two years’ lime. haiupiet, and general get-togetlier.
tion. ,
Miss Nortlian' attended the fe.sti- 
val, rode in a convertible in the 
parade, and made a very creditable May 24 
address, inviting the people pr<‘- May 2.5 
.sent to attend the Kelowna Jubilee May 2,!> 
Regatta this year. May 27
The w eather
Parade plans show that the march 
lids year will have a bulging eom- 
plemcnl of bands, and sliould be 
one of the biggest efforts vet in that 
line staged in the Orcliard City, 
The prospects for the show, in it's 
jubilee year, are more favorable 
than tliey have ever been, and it 
looks like Kelowna’.s hotel and tour­
ist nccommudatlon operators will 
have to gird their, loins to handle 
the enthusiastic influ.x of peo|)h. in- 














Regular niceling of Kelowna City 
C’oiiiuil will be held tonight in the 
city liaiJ at 6 o’clock.
Speedfwat artists publicize regatta
FRED BLACK
Colorful costumes
Roy Lobl) was elected president of Kelowna Little Theatre 
at the annual mectiiw held Thursday evening. Vice-president is 
A. I-. Walters and Margaret Ctrosbie is secretary. Ray Davis wa.s 
appointed treasurer.
Oil the board of directors is r.dric Oswell, Ron Irwin, Art Hall 
(iiul Mary Kerr. Various conimiftecs will be appointed at the 
next meeting, at which time discussion will also centre around 
KLTs summer project of producing tlie Jubilee Regatta shows.
epreseiitatiw
^ ...................M O
of twelve siatiius take part
at arena
By DOlttmiY CLl.l.A'n.Y
’rwelve naliens pi''ifermt'd their 
native songs .ind d.mce.H in a page- 
miliy of eolor amt harmony before 
a park>‘d audu'iire in the ivehnvna
val liiat ef furtluaMg; intern.dional lark. Bob Wats(m and Wilma Weis- 
goedwill bi'lvveeu tlu* m.iny racial lieek, A group of five niimheis was
Memorial Arena B.d-ruul Disliiel 
iiiil.gv lUghf. In aii.ingiug another 
ef lln.a folk - out; .md dn iie  f>;.||- 
\.t! , tile Ki k'vMi.i liol.iiv ('hilt not 
on!'' 1. finlh'ilni; nittliv.ilsei d
ini h i t snihn;’ Injl i>, piovm,; th.it 
in liie i.u In;' "f .< iln'n-.hed pi- ( of 
» ai'h nallonahtv lliat comes to call 
tins vonnti.V ' im in e th a t  pitsl vviil, 
l‘i tin n. I ' V of'v ,i ,, t ,,j- jjI , 
hei Itage,
I'r 1 n 10". I • I, h j-ii! , .1 ft, . Iv 
! '\ > 0 iiii e ' >'n. ,ni,j .( nil i
ot d 't l 'n i 'l  h."i,i hn-ip. .•i\ o [,t
( ’un.tij i .I lUli.j rliltiii's .Old iHan'es 
III,.' 1 ' i‘i’h ■ <'! 1-1.>iu <'in:nis , - . , 0  
lu  ( m p> .1 1'. ii r.n h .,
t m I In 1,4., t ,n ei ( I (!,
itnid.u f. lu .d pi.o i.i ■,( .,t(
imi’U /'U e r-(, 1st, ’ ,i tiliulnn; toe, itu-f 
( f til .:tv n.ila o' mt.i en -, .1 . u u , ,
. i''i Ret ;■ pi I iii'.ttien I iniml
( id to In on. till ps.'pli 
ImUou.iI ele. < r to ■clh.'i
I M t  ItS’.MIONAi, GOOUWII i,
B' H H‘ mi< . . e n - -si 
th ■ r.'-lea !■ . H"f o-v CPs!,
gronp."'. each of wiiotn lias some­
thing to give to the land of it;; .'nlop- 
lion. Be paiti iiieetal Irihnle to the 
pat til ip.mtrt win* wm Ked hard to 
m.d«e Mteli a I'lescnt.itioii po.,sd)le. 
and to M .1, <lel'ff> er, lesliv.il ehaii- 
man, who .•ptned no eiforl to en- 
:ini' the : iieco s u| w h.il it Is jd.m- 
lled to 111.ike .1 ye.nlv event.
croup of fscotli h (lime., w .1,. 
the tn.-t Item on the progi.im, willt 
Ml; L\.i J. Mllt.n a; eonveiief and 
Ildlv .'.liiu.tv .le. ,'mp.nii-1 .m l 
IMsIiiiclor. 'I'alvnn; pari m the e 
ttn < I -tilt nij; nnmt . 1 . ' M. n of
M oul.nt’, ' hwoi d*-. ll.mee" .1 n d 
■ I ( in otno Its s 1 ' <is.i,' Ml Mdl.tr,
Ml .d.sii.ost itil.li Ml, )hs(t',
IViOl;.. r'll s ?.l.nii tlii ;\nile| ;s’n. 'I'.im 
1 • imis‘, lanie K.ni ■ l>,uo .iidiio',, 







Ceiim Ih Xidt.si ihnui.t the 
i d.une .md tSul.it i’ll-ton u 
piper.
! e , in . iiiie; lio- An li 1 0 ,
u ,ts tils' Ivs Ion n.i I'Jl.. ,\s , 
B ■' ! u I'h *, . K s ,1', .'1 ! .
t‘ -h i A' 1 ‘-I i!‘i n I’l s\, I 
t J' si - ......... ( ■ h '■
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pisiyod, and inelnded, "Under Ih 
Diudde E.igle M.ireh'’, ’’Cnelioo 
Walt;'”, "Boninable An.stria". "Re- 
memliering Von", .nut "Old Com- 
i.ide ’, tlie la.'-t three being marehe;-. 
I’OI.I.SII .SONGd
l ’oli; li Mings and danee.-- were eon- 
veped by the Folk Daneiin; Geoup of 
Kelowna, Che.-'ler Wr/eMij.ik, liu 
jlinetoi ■/iiM'.dy (loiall'’ (the 
peiijile ha \c  s eeded 1, and "(’.'era one 
.!.d)lo:/ko' (the lllth- red ,ip|lle) 
Mill  Sling lu Mi. s Ih lh m - /dol'y-  
l.ik. Ill a pl.imtive. minor Uev vvhn-li 
eli.nnad to .1 hw ln r tempo lousird 
the i ihl,
'I he lii.isium', am! ' n i h  d.nu e 
' lea .d 'lu"  a moimhiineei s- d.mee, 
'.'■I - pis'ioiinssl h\ Ml. and Mi.- ,\t 
IGihn, Mr ,md Tdi.- .\  Sein.i, Mns 
r.Mil .Sh-Ihy, Fi.sl Boikolf, Mi s 
Sv..Uue O ouitski. 1‘hd l.sdge. 'Miss 
Us'isiii Beiu,!. Ml. -. Lilli.in Si iwa  
..lid Ml- . Bel. n .M n n- .Siiu.i,
Kn s-i.i I .sO-..- t',1-vl. .Old ;dl mi m- 
hs i •• o| llns raoii|i c i«- Iti'i II In lh<‘
Ill'll-.SI pi . l  i-l lli.i' (n’lnlt--. .in<5 
I'.o'.v .ill .lie ( ’-111,nil ill Inins', In l!i''
( )1. ,m ig .11 ( ‘env * ni r ,m'| I* .nh r v -i 
! ’■ Bin hinan, ,»r.d' h.»(,ibcra of tins
Extremely eneonrsiging repnrt.T 
were heard ;it lasd week’s meet­
ing, (Iny in iisirt, to the reversail in 
I rend of the midieiiee.-i at KLT pro- 
duelionsi. A Couple of years ago at- 
tendimee dropfied off but for flu- 
past year it has been steadily on 
the upswing. The 1055-511 season was 
by far tins best tlial KLT has ex- 
irericnced (md tlie orgimizidloa is in ' 
good ftnanclal .slisipe,
Witt) a meinlieisliip of more than 
70 active memhers, KLT Is never- 
tlu'less idanning a memhenship drive 
this fall; both to angmenl its funds 
and to piiliil out to all Inleicsled in 
"lliesdre". tile advantages, of he- 
longliig to Kelownas own Little 
Thcatie,
Before t h a t ,  hmvever. Little 
Thesitre memln'is are going to be 
fully oecupied with llieir Regatta 
(iroject, (is they will be In charge 
of tin' I.ady-of-llu‘-LaUe p.igcani, 
and shnvws on eaeti of tlie otin'r 
nlghl.'i, one of wlucli it Isi expeeteii, 
will he an impmled produellim.
Not world's biggest 
bingo . . .'bu t
Kc'lowna Lions: giant bingo 
may not be advertised as tin- 
"worlds biggesit. bingo,’’ but 
never-llie-less elosse to 3.500 are 
exiaeted to participate in the 
evemni!'.". entertainment in Kel- 
own.'i and District Memorisd 
Arena Saturday evening.
Tup prize In llie 20-game com- 
pelitinii Is a 1050 (ieluxe allto- 
mohlh'. Lions C’lui> membi-rs re- 
l»orl tliat licki'ls iire going rsipld- 
I.V. Arena dooi.i of>eii at 0:30 
f in. amt program gets underway 
at It o'clock shai p,
Burrard Lions Club In Van­
couver Is holding bingo night at 
Emidrt' Stadium June 10, and 
hope to io|» till' 20,000 world al- 
leiidanre iiTord in Oltawa.
,U5. 
I .






r?r< iv.i'l J  J. Hmh.
II
Baseball club plans work-bee
I tv
All m c m b e is  o f  ihc  K elow m i O r io le s ,  plajcr.s aiul execu -  
. will m ee t  at F.lks’ S tad iu m  ton igh t  a t 6 .3 0  o 'c lo c k  for  a 
w o rk -b ee .  ’
Ihc city has alre.idy fixed (he fence .md (he backstop, 
and the bee lonii'ht will be to build a new pitellci’s mound, 
lUl )’t.i kill till gi.i . ill tin iiilicld, .md imnc the pteŝ s .md 
; voickv I'pet’s box tn .1 m w' .md hi|flu r position.
'b ie ’.c/s for m c in b c is t i ip  lu the  K e lo w n a  Oiitxlc:. batveball 
c lu b  S', ill I 'o on  s.ile 'oi'iu.
»r -
L
1 he Kelosvn.i fiolden .lubilec Regatl.i, Alt '. H - I I, icceis'ed a lot of publicity in speed boat 
circles in Wasliingtoii, ultcic A. I. .loiies, lb ■ silu i los ot |hi\u i bo.it r.iciii)", accmiipolished 
liis third sti.iiglit Aiii in the Memori;il Day r,ices in Seattle, Gordon l iluh piloted Rcstir.’, III. 
Abo' e, Mr. .Inm -., h it, and I . .1. Raboiic .ire seen v iih the new llmiiji a 1 i l ' ii-n plaad on
Ux t'.u by Uic pubhuty tommiiiec ol lltc t i |’tii,j. Iltfce of the Itghl alnmimim xij’n;, arc busy 
tiavellmj', aiotiiul .md iieiehhorin;' provinces and stales, banded out to volunteer travellers
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Probably tliere is no feature of a newspaper 
widely read as the 'T.ctters to the Fditor" 
column. This column is set ap.irt by the papers U> 
afford readers an opportunity to state their views 
on any matter in which they are interested. With­
out doubt the column is of great value as a safety 
valve for the great reading public. By such letters 
they can draw attention to needed reform or mat­
ters which they consider of public itnporlance, 
they can oppose the paper's editorial policy, ad- 
vtK'ate the alwlition of capita! punishment or ex­
press their views on the problem of delinquency 
or any other governmental, civic or .social mat­
ter. There is no limit to the variety of subjects 
on which they may write.
Newspapers arc glad to publish sucli letter.s 
as an extension of the freedom of the press to the 
individual. In the main such letters are both gen­
uine and interesting, but there arc others which 
bear the stamp of propaganda. These arc ob­
viously written by people who have hate in their 
hearts. This phenomenon is particularly notice­
able in the United States where editors say that 
hate mail averages more than ten percent. Cana­
dian papers have far less than that, hut there is 
not svanting the writer who signs himscU “Cana­
dian" and vents his rancor on some other radical 
group. But the average reader senses the under­
lying hate in such letters, and they have little ef­
fect. To a great extent it devolves upon the reader 
to assess such letters at their true value.
The general policy among newspapers on 
letters to the editor is as varied almost as much 
as there are newspapers. The policy of The 
Courier is a simple one. All letters must be sign­
ed but if the writer so chooses a nom de plume 
may be used. T Ite editor, of course, has the right 
to print the letter or not as he chooses, but gen­
erally speaking the letter will be published. It 
can't be libellous of course and letters that are ob­
viously propaganda or are trying to obtain some 
free advertising for some project will find their 
way to our copious wastepaper basket.
The point we are trying to make is this: no 








Vi’UNaXs' 'n„> vh 1 lu. 1 .r..v
' !i >. ii> .s t Vi'd tmifh
it i).iiit!: t\ ft* ;u!.ir m.-('UruT
nf Vi-riiufi City Cmmt'il,
Ai l.t ; i> ,vi.i ri.U  U .1 , .1
i! 1 1 1 ! a  th.> r..,!'.!.- : ,u tSu- ..I- ,i. .«
i'.' .''i ini.
C W Mdiiiiv,, tj C . in I'f
Jiii i.ctn ', 'i’l'iiit!'.' iu ill Ji .* ;n
in t!i.‘ C\-U!.tv cf < nub. n. :..\t h,i 
li Ui r I'f n  ii.;i'..au’ri trn.n ti.c 
1 '. iittui cf cUy solu'iti'.r. ui.u’li ju.*,*. 
hn liii liniti i.i!ln.n i.sul tiin
l-u-iti-.'ri Ilf Cnii Ontonc.' Ofiuvr 
'i’lic mtiru'i! i-\prv..;ail "it-•ft-f 
at Ifi." K'.i of lii-i .̂’.'rvu'o; nti.i \u!l 
■MTit a IfU.-r of til.inks aiut ib'.'il 
\̂ ^̂ lu■̂  to -Xfr Mi'i row m In; i-ow 
poidiu-n.
'i'lu' innit.nl rivoi’.I'lJ two jioti- 
tii ii ; a-!anj: th;it sonu ttur.jt bo itono 
to ileal with dust,
■'nio taxp.iyerN money is ooiru; 
to ;̂o Wasted.” said .Aid. J, is Monk 
-t.irting the di.wu.ii.sioii,
“Once we ^tart thi.-; oilin;;. we 
Won’t h.ive onouj’.h money for our 
road proitram." 
m tiv i:  SLOWKU 
Aid. II. J. l>o\vn. works board 
rhairnun, ai;iviHl that the rpiinkl- 
liiif of toads would 'earry  oh to no 
end” and siij;t;e.sted that car ownei.; 
coopeiate by ciittinr, their spt, d 
down some 1 0  mph. lie  said that 
tho-ie property owners who had 
surplus oil could have the soil
,';i’,v; 1 iio folkiwiitg Css.iy w.is w ti l ien  b \  K.iy Sn.ilek, 
a KeliH '.ni J i in o n  l l i ” !t S e l a v l  s iuden t .  .Mb-. Sp.ilek  w .in highlv 
e o n in u ’iuf.'il toi' b.cr ifUMt. a n d  in view of ibe i.:ct K elow n.t has  ,t
i"
guiwirtg traiiic puiM cnt. I Its* C inuier is pubn-.liih;’. tba ailkU* m 
iull.)
Ity If.W  .SPAU'K 











oscu'oru.n;; tluin. and ill Keiu’i.il
to show liow it.in.au i o : di i i i u
i: a li.i.Mul to t!-..‘ \„lu.ihh hie.: 
ivhuh t'list and luie our t..ith  
One id the ti.ifiio lut'oU'ms in 
our t'lly of Kehiwn.s is I'.vun.r
Diri'll .!» stop M.;!'.;- .10.1 !evl lie.bit:. 
'i ĥla W li-na-iloin;; s, .l in 'elou: he- 
caus,. it enJ.uv;, I I K  ople's h li ' l
and may r.iuo- colh.i'.en.; wSuch i i -  
.suU m tiouble. ;aiii ihin..i,;e to 
Pv-rsoti.'il profH-ily. In i Vi i eoinma 
thi;J trouble, e iery  pel..on, wlullu-r 
diiviip: or walhinif. .'luiuld look 
carefully to see if the hj-.ht.s ;ue 
with or apainst them, befeie  uoiii't 
acros.s, or if there i,s a .stop .sie.n at 
an inlei section. If everyone would 
do Ihi.s, it would reduce the luuuber 
of accidents caiiseil heoau'.e p»\k'--;- 
tiians and rnotoii.sts fail to loi>k on 
all sides of them before crosan*;.
Not siKnallmc is a habit inoloi ists 
have which i; daneious to eviT.vone 
conerned. If a pet sen dvie.s not 
signal when turning, pa.ssing, stop
.sprayed free by the city distributor, ping, or comipg out from a parkin!!
From the files of The Kelowna Courier
F IF 'ri’ YE.AUS AGO—1906 executive Mr. DcsBri.say has found
Rev. J. Ball i.s installing a hot air that prcs.sure of hi.s own affairs will 
pump and lank to supply water for uol permit him to continue in of- 
domestic use and for irrigation. ficc. Ho wa.s first elected to the 
• • * presidency in 1941.
A meeting was held on Monday • * •
, . . . , . for those interested in the new ditch R has boon announced by the B.C.
to C.Xpress his viewpoint on any subject can say and flume providing water to the Forest Services that fire protection » weather.
Sprinkling of water was sug­
gested by Aid. Geraldine Coursier. 
But the cast would be prohibitive, 
it was felt, as would the use of cal­
cium chloride. The city engineer 
said, loo, tlxat the chemical ha,s a 
“definite effect” on the cement 
Underdrains.
“The dust nuisance is a universal 
problem all over B.C., because of
concludedl
that he is not able to do so. He can: all he has 
to do is to sit down and write the letter and his 
voice will be heard.
Verbal snipings across the border
(From the IVenatchee Daily World)
A century of peace has prevailed across the 
line between Canada and the United States, Every­
one on both sides surely hopes there will be an­
other century. But \yhile no shots have been fired 
across the border, verbal shafts have. Little causes 
for irritation keep springing up. and they are be­
coming numerous.
The question of development of water re­
sources is one point of irritation here in the North­
west. Canada is talking about diverting the water 
of the Columbia through a tunnel into the Fraser 
River, making it all Canadian. Thp U.S. is inter­
ested in that water when it flows southward 
across the line and into the Pacific.
Business Week in its current Issue points 
out some of the other irritants that are causing 
trouble on both sides of the line.
American investment in Canadian oil and 
mines is worrying many Canadians. They fear 
U.S. control @f Canadian industry, if the trend 
continues.
The proposed Canadian gas line from the 
Peace River country across the line worries others.
Our proposal to back the water of the Columbia 
across the border 40 miles with Libby Dam is 
another. So fur the Canadians have thumbed down 
this entirely, even tliough we offered to recom­
pense them for the power we gained.
On the other hand the U.S. has recently pro­
tested the imposition of a Canadian tax on ad­
vertising in U.S. magazines that put out a separate 
Canadian edition. The tariff question bobs up 
from time to time and cause.s irritation. Both 
British Columbia and the U.S. raise fruit, which 
is competitive in the markets. So is lumber, 
shingles, wheiit and livestock.
Actually the two countries arc as much inter­
dependent as are two U.S. States— say Washing-
lots southv of the school, down to in the local area will be doubled.
Mr. Budden's property. The wi rk * • *
has. cost nearly $300 and includes A 13-yer.r-old girl, Janice Ray- 
about 484 yards of flilme which has rncr was drowned in Wood Lake on 
been built in a substantial manner May 24. The tragedy occurred on 
and should last for years. the holiday when Janice, daughter — —
A proportional assessment will be of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Raymer, of 
made to tho.se using water from the Winfield, dashed into the water over Editor, 
flume. her depth at Wood lake near Petrie’s Kelowna Courier
• • • corner. Janice and another girl both Dear Sir:
The level of the lake is gradually in bathing suits were playing tag in I read with
Acting Mayor Harwood. The matter 
was left in the. hands of Aid. Down.
Letter to editor
HISTORIC RELICS
place, their car is apt to hit by on 
coming traffic and badly damaged. 
To reduce the accidents in this 
category, motori,sts must learn and 
rememlxir to signal at all limes— 
whether there is traffic within 
sight or not.
EiSCESSIVE SPEfTHNG 
Another major fperhap.s the 
greatest) problem in our city 
excessive speeding and racing 
•just for the fun of if. Racing may 
provide excitement for the moment, 
but think of the coiusequences If the 
driver fails to con'rol the car. A 
speeding car wmuld easily go out 
of control because of a faulty motor.
ears,  but  lo-tead,  by kelpim:  tlu-m 
.Si-i’ fhe tfaiH'.ers. and  t ry ing  to help 
th e m  a nd  protect  the m fi'v>m tl'.e 
v-'ki r n e m y  IdkXTl!  to
iu'k* in Ins linith' l i; to li.i\». 
>tiiclir 1.1 \v t nfoi'ieuH'Ut .i n li 
oiiU'eis (>: the III',' lio .U i‘ out to 
ludji  tlio teeU.i?o‘I .'i I'f tovloj not 
..'-on.o.'ru' who 11 not  ]n t to f i a n  k 
the  I'lle. 'uk'f .il.d g i l l '  luin 1.0 111 Ip 
w l ’.ll lO I ' l i l  T he  liiiVoI . ot tod,IN 
liuist also lo tno  to I vmI i .’O t he  
d.ili ’.cr ho IS eie.itins;, .iim ho whl -  
111;; to 5 oih.K'o llio i i . i . ' . id lur.iM If 
by r'O-ig'oi.iUni; on !ho -uioi 'cl  
liuiNKlNt; IHUVElkS
Dni.kin;'. i.; aia.llur do ith-bo.ii cr 
on tl'.o highw.iy. D iuei;. wlio liimk 
while opeiatii!'; ;i mcoor lo hiclo .uo 
a men,li e to them, oK os ,is well as 
to others. The u e ot ak'ob.ol give.s 
moloii. is a f.d.;,' .u nco of sociiritv, 
while at tin- s.ime time it alfcvts 
their UMclion time, imd w.iips 
their judgnu nl of iliNtance and 
.speed. The same amount I'f iileohi'l 
winch may comi'lelcly hltir one 
pel son's mind in.iy have no out­
ward effect on .mothei j'cr.son. 
Fur this ren.son. any I'erson who 
doc.s not know at what point alohul 
affects his driving .should never 
drive after he ha.s been drinking. 
The only answer to this poblem  
is “if you drink, don't drive • 
and if you drive, don't drink.” 
Riuid hogs are another menace to 
the poplc who drive, 'i'hey seem to 
think they have the right to drive 
on the wrong .side ot the \ hite 
line, and be an ob.strucUon Vo 
is people who have the right-of-way. 
This occiir.s mostly when two car.s 
are in the procos.s of binj; driven 
wildly in a race on a straight 
stretch of road. The only way to 
punish those offonder.s is by having 
them pay a fine, impounding their 





flat tire, poor brakes, faulty^ steer- they may see how fooli.sh their game 
ing, or the driver may just lose of hogging the rood wa.s. Injury 
control because he was going too may cure their .silly stunts.
...................  .....................  great interest your
ton and Ofeoon, or Idaho and Washington. Our danger of it 'shallow water when Janice ran out article “The Stuff of Nation”
 ̂ . overflowing its banks. Mission and into deep water and went under. i niiite aeree with you. I thi
fast for a certain corner. The re­
sults of such accidents are: death 
to one or all persons in the car. 
t ink we broken bones, fractured bones, losst - - -  *• ! 1*1 m I a * »•» °  v«»AV4 f« V. »i ̂  kci • i '-i VU *4 Ji* Willi jf UU» X lllilllA WC UI OKU 11 UUIK. W clL Hit A Vl UUI Iv Z>| I Lionpeople arc so niucit ailKC anu our economies so Mdl creeks are running high. .A Neither of the girls could swim. A should try and preserve all historic of sight or some other vital sense,
similar that it is hard to realize that we are two 
separate countries.
One of the things that makes for closer ties 
between us is the ease with which we can cross 
the line into Canada, and they into the U.S.
Streams of Canadian cars flow over our 
highways, and pour across Steveas Pass both east
tumbler of water from Mission doctor and an inhalator crqw from relics, if for no other reason than to crippling for life, and excessive 
creek, held up to the_light, rMem-.Kelowna worked for one hour and honor the memory of old timers damage to valuable property.
bles water from the Thames River twenty minutes but failed to re-
below London bridge.* « *
At a meeting of the council it 
was decided to take steps to ac­
quire a public cemetery.
vive her.
FOR'rY YEARS AGO—1916
The “Sicamous” has been undor-
and west. About the only way you can tell a cleaning* this week and our old
Canadian from an American is by the car licence. the “Okapagan” has been
taking the lake run, in her place.
As the result of requests from the 
Board of Trade and the Kelowna 
Every year the Rotary Clubs of British Col- Retail Merchants Association, the
urabia and the states of Washington. Idaho and S y iig h r sa iin f  s1SeL^°ant°a?k
part of Montana gather in a joint district confer- citizens to put their clocks forward 
• , one hour at midnight next Sunday,
starting the new time Monday 
There are 51 clubs in this international dis- >"o>*ning, June .').
CAPITAL NEEDED
PENTICTON, B.C. (CP) — Pre­
mier-Bennett told a meeting here 
he regretted that more people in 
the province didn’t have liquid 
capital to inve.st in British Colum-
who worked and made Kelowna 
what it is today.
Sincerely yours,
MRS. M. LOCKE
This problem is mostly caused by 
smart-aleck teenagers with their 
•hot rods’. The way to solve this 
hazard is not by confiscating their
Community chest report
In a group o f ’̂ people from both countries at a 
gathering, they are indistinguishable.
bia’s' industrial, development. “But
that doesn’t mean progi-ess should CANADIAN NATIONAL < al.so in a great many cases, on per-
grind to a halt,” he said. “Capital INSTITUTE FOR THE BUND manent loan by the CNIB. Games ^ _______ _______ ___
bioughl in from outside becomes As chairman of the Kelowna and appliances adapted for the use jjy Once in a whileour capital. ------  —-* —=-------- ‘ „..„u '■ j .. . .
C.O-OPERATION NECESSARY
Passing when the .so'Hd line is 
in your .lane is another liaflic 
p r o b 1 e m. Sometimes oncoming 
traffic can see you and try and 
swing out. but more times than 
enough a car qoming in the oppisite 
direction docs not see you and_^can- 
not swing out in lime. TAKING 
CHANCES is a proolem which 
officers of the law try to deal with, 
but if they have no co-operation 
from the people who are breaking 
the law. they cannot hope to 
conquer this bad habit which so 
many motorists have in this pri'.sent 
age of Sliced and power.
In conclusion, traffic problems in 
our city are about average for a
District Branch of the CNIB is gives and enjoyment of blind people such grow in i roportion, butA i ___ 4 _ . 1  nc .lAinvirwT rnrHc f»nfi4 C - t __... »
Mixed freight
trict, almost equally divided between Canada and Lieut, w. R. Barloe
the U.S. As of next July this district will be divi- reception on his ret
■f , _ _ from the front, having been
me great pleasure to submit the watches, playing cards, chass, 
annual report of our activities on dominoes, alarm clock.s and darts 
behalf of the blind for the year are available through the CNIB. 
1955. As you know, the CNIB is a Wherever possible executive and 
national organization, h a v i n g  ^erical positions on the .staff of the 
branches throughout Canada coni- CNIB offices are fiB i^  by sightless 
’ ' ''.' posed in each case of voluntary travelling
A grown-up feels remarkably workers who have become interest- Field Secretaries who call on all 
sheepish when he is struck down by ed in the welfare of the blind. It rlgistered blind people m their 
an ailment of childhood. is therefore not practical to give an area regularly are m most cases
of expenditures ^ '" 4  themselves, thus gaining a 
better insight into the problems of
By G. E. MORTIMORE
law and order keeps them at a 
minimum. Strict law enlorcement 
makes people realize the value of 
safe driving. If everyone co­
operates and obeys the law, deaths 
can be lowered and safety in­
creased.
At the age of 20 I was rushed to exact accounting 
ho.spital with a fever and pains in for each area, as the funds receiv-
rcccived a 
eturn
___ - - - ................ .. .......  dl.s-
ded into two, but the dividing line will run north charged from the expcdilioncry the throat. Did 1 have one of those dd are sent to the parent organ-
...wl cM.tK force on account of severe rheuma- wasting diseases which usfd to af- izatioii for di.stributlon into the
and south, thus preserving the international aspect l.icut. Bailee has .seen con- fl'ct the hemes of sad novels—the overall plan. I can refer you how-
again. Each subdivision will be about half Cana- Hlderable fighting and during the kind of complaint which demanded over, to the annual financial re­
last month in the trenches, he was loving care by a beautiful and port for the We.4tern Division of the
dian and half U.S. command of a trench mortar bat
Next week this district conference will be ‘^‘y. in the vicinity of Ypres and
HOOI.5O.
held in Spokane. Another for the area west of the ’ -------
TIHRTY YEARS AGO—1926
wealthy brunette’? CNIB comprising the provinces of
their “charge.s’’. Most of you know 
Mr. Clarence Hembling, wlio is the 
Field Secretary for this area, and 
are familiar with his amazing cap­
abilities. Kelowna district is one 
of the few in the province which
No, I did not have any such dl- B.C. and Alberta, which your sec- ‘j*’ Cane Club, wliose
sense. To be exact, the pain was rotary ha.s on file. It gives an in- 
more in the neck than the tiiroat. sigiit into the vast scope of the work 
I lind mumps. being' done far better than 1 can
I was in England at the lime, liv- hope to do in sucli a brief report.
Let via examine for a few min-
membership is made up of the 
thirty-odd blind people living here, 




Cascades was held in Seattle recently, again com- ,  , ,. . .  , , , , Cl Yhe formal opening of the coiir.se . ,
prising chibs of the two countries. of the Kelowna Golf Club, after en- at the Canadian taxpayers cx-
. . . . lareemeni to IH hole« tnolc ol.ico pense. They sent me to an isolation utes the services provided by the
Wnh SO much in common, It .seems inconceiV- May •>0 when President 1 1  F Rees ho.spital, and made me lie still for CNIB which are available to all , ,, ,, , ,
:a.le ,l,at tUc .wo counirios should drift .-rpur,. ‘“. S ' f t  U„',r ,»d ,w..„ .  ,„vr., S f ' r ' i l . f r w K i r S i J l r l r S !  A"
Actually they have more m common than our visltor.s! The membeiship of the hnmoUe clamoring to see me (and vided without cost. It is useful in owna Lion., Club luul to (he |ocnlenmners of the l.o.D.E, lor their
The number of notifiable diseases 
re|)0 ited to the South Okanagan
might be startled lil some of their nealth during the month of Fi'bni-
Mai'ch and April totalled 069activities, which Include .square- 
dancing and dart-throwing as well 
ns the more .sedentary nctivitic.s like 
speaking
Is pro
own North and South. elub totals 2 1 1 .• )» «
Business Week points out that criticism and Lieut.-Coi. John Latham Bott, of
resentment in some parts of the Canadian press, an
and by some Canadian politicians is becoming the :)oih B.C, Horse passed away 4nngerous. Dark hints were blind person.s in suitable employ-
• , , . . In Vietori.i on qitniH iv lint i.fti.i- •» thrown to US new patients of the ment, as managers of cafeterias,more cnimnon. and adds vve vei l have adm » v iuoiia  on ^.luiutay lasi aiiei a .....  ,, ........ .................. P.
.    i  it t t; t i  l i  r n . T n n i ’
there wasn’t) slie would have been assisting the per.son to walk by him- chapters of the I.O.D.b. 
refused admittance. No visitors self and serves to inform motorists , ‘ '* 1  connection with lhe.se meet-
were allowed. and pedestrians of liis handicap. j'*Ka. providing refreshments and
Childhood ailments contracted by Secondly, a CNIB Placement Of- transportation for the’ mombens, and \vere reported comiiai I'd to 174 last
with the annual picnics and Christ- „n Increase of 239. Most cases
ary,
—nearly 400 below the figure for 
the same period last year, il was 
reported at tlie quaitH ly meetlii|{ 
of tin* South Okanagan Health Unit 
hold last week.
There were 14 different kimis re­
ported, and tlie only increase was 
mumps. Total of 413 cases of muiu|>s
ore common, and adds, we will have to ad it 
that WC give them some cause. Which may be so, 
but there is much more cause for us to continue 
being good friends and neighbors.
lingering illness. Col. Bott was an 
ex-Imperlal army officer having 
served vvitli the 20t|i Hussars dur­
ing the South African war and else­
where.
Bigness is not enough
. Keynote of the deliberations of the Canadian 
Labor Congress, as expressed in rc.solutions adopt­
ed by the delegates, can be summed up in a single 
word— more!
More unemployment insurance, on a 5 1-week 
guarantee Ixisis, v̂ t̂h payments equalling two- 
thirds of wages eatned, ranks liigh on the list of 
Big Labor's dcinauds on the I'anadian people.
No less prominent is the demand for a com- 
j)u’lu:!wive national health insurance scheme close­
ly rC'.embling, thus adiipteil by the former Labor 
tiotermneut in the United'Kingdom.
M ote l’o( aimuly a.liov.asuw, more for pen- 
sion^, nunc Soif ihi% aud tliut and the t'tlicr thing, 
u iili tuuy a w^ird about Iuhv all thi>, "pie-in-ihe- 
sl.v'* i'. to  be ftn.mecd, uasv a v-.oul ab.mt wh.it it
Heavy rain on .Sunday niglit and 
the following day followed by a 
marked drop in temperature, pnrti- 
culnrly after a !itrong Bear Creek 
liiiualt at Monday noon followed by 
....... « I I . . . 1  a hftht float, hn:i caused a conslder-nury a word about the p,,;;. tomato pkmt.s in .some
burden it would impose on everyone else in the h’t̂ aiitie.s, while otiier areas escaped.
country, is the theme which runs through the cn- tw enty  yisarb ago—19:io 
tire Canadian Labor Congress meeting. b*'.'!'*. •'*}".i)iner weatiu r provided
coinjillcatlons tliat would follow if ntnnd opernlon:. in industrial plants, 
we stirred from our beds. Older sheltered workshops, or In Indepen- 
patients documented the wnrning.s dent employment. Blind persons are 
with alarming references to the fate taking tlielr pUice.s in tiu* commu- 
of poor .souls who had dlsoheyeil nlty as mUHlclaiiH, lawyers, sales- 
ordei.s. * )neii, hoincmaker.s and buslne.ss men
So we lay still, exchanged jibes as a re.siilt of this service. Sometimes 
and iileasantrle.s vvitli the nurses the problems which trouhh* any
mas parties fo); the blind.
Each dollar collected by the Com­
munity Chest eanvas.sers goes partly 
to the CNIB , to . further all of the 
activities I have outlliu'd in this le- 
porl, and therefore In closing I
were school children in the Kel­
owna and I’entlcton area,
Two ease.'i of pfiralytle poliomye­
litis were hosiillallzed in the Prinee- 
lon Ho.spital during February. Both 
of these patients were young
would Uke to thunk the supiiorlers ninthers and have 
of the Chest and tliose who work.iio mi,de good recovery
Hubseiiuently
willingly on its campaign each year 
to provide tlie funds tieee;inary to
and eiulured the sniggers of the family are accentuated in the liomes ‘'y
would mean in taxes.
. . , . . . . .  A delightful atmosphere for the c>x-
It is (JirtlCUU to reconcile this clamor for cellent program provided on Eiu-
'‘more" with the remarks of AFL-CIO prc.si-‘i ; ;  ''i:', ' owna. home fifteen hundred peoiile
dent Oeorge Mcany, wlio told the new Canadian 'vtimssed iiu; events in the city 
Labor Congress, borne of union of tlie TLC and •'Mayiiole dance around six May-
CC L, that ‘’There cannot be a system whereby i>‘4e.s. in the field and truck event: 
otic section of the population makes its progress ptiniilinhig U i e ^  hy'tu.'
at the expense of another segment. Labor can- >*'’'‘uy ciub for the highest aggie-
, , Kate of point:;. The Siiiuunlsh In-
not set its sights on a road that means progress iiians <iefeafed the ir«riu> on teaiti
only for labor."
I eadcivbip, and a '.cn*.e of lespousibility, ap- 
{’v'.if to be the most urgent letjuiiements of tlic 
iu-uh-fi)um*d i ’.uudiau L.ibor ('ongress. Bigness 
alone is not i noiieh.
fixture by a score
I irn ii/s  first I r f i i . " ’I f  „ fff®
1̂












(.Id ft U >ul till t
i. . i 1. 111 '
, t iilti' 1*1.U I d








i l l ,  I Old id{) .usd ,Tudg<‘ MtiSidU' 
1 ('. I- 1 iiuwii t It Si litt.i t f,,. : » \ . ,s , 
'i tu’ t.fV. iod 1, U.,‘ ...ith 1
f't.f , i f  tn t, llt.w tie (I Ini-, m
t)..' Y.ilt* n ,1 • .i.oi.in, .ill gu\. n-
t d m l i t ' ij.ii iie ■) n t>l’
RiOSToV. 4
she r.'mmiy vf CurU'eo,
“ S’.l t V i ! (i > , .•





>S ! , ts
DiViilato 'M r. Motrow’s id», 
1 1 1 .so Vi I II'MI V 111 be ft'U ■' 
'1 c.m only " .o, a; tin old fiiciid, 
I vids \ on \ , i( u<ll.' said Mr. 
.Tit'iUic M.iii 'in 'Von liave in in  a 
! ' ’O' tuc '’ Hi mS’i r of Uie HC. B;sr 
,.u<t Soil si.do : t i l ,I  wuh cu d it 
ti) Soil', pfiifi ' lissi It Is a (tU’iinua* 
to th.it >ou are to tiiko in ttn-
ii.il.’.Ul!' *,l .slii'Il Ilf pl ll.’C. '
ward-maids. My iielglihim; in the where a person i.s without sight. The 
next lied was a young air gnnner iustitute maintain.'; a Social Service 
who had •been an undertaker In Department wlilch I:; always ready 
civil life, and enjoyed lallUng about to help the family resolve lln dlffi- 
hls work. cultie.s. For those blind persons wlio
At length tlie doctor .‘lald I could do not have family (»r friends with 
leave. / shaved off 1 0  days’ beard whom they can live, comfortable 
(this was a civilian hospital, and its accommodation Is provided In CNIB 
nimingemeiit was indulgent). I pack- residciiees for the blind. Tliere are 
ed my tew belongings. facilities for eighty guests In the
"We’ll have to fumigate every- B.C. re.sidence. Queen Elizabeth Hall 
thing,’’ said the sister. I submitted lu Vancouver.
all I had with me, except the diary Tlie Reensdlonal piogrnm of thi* 
which I had kept for the iirevioie; CNIB provide.s the blliul person 
two ye.'irs. wltli o|iportunlty for self-expression
"Mii.si you fiimlgalq that?” I and development of pertioniillty by 
asked, rdirnuhiUng Interest in kocIoI, ciil-
■■yi’S. Giv(* il to me." tural, athlelle and oilier fomisi of
“No,” 1 said, activity. In mind Caiiadinn cllie!i amt
’’I.oolv',’’ raid tlie sister. ’Tin not towns the blind an* given tlie prlv- 
Intcre.sted In tin* ('(intents of y(uir Uege of free admliisioii to motion 
diary. I won't read il. 1 Jnid want iilcture theatre!;. The CNIB issues 
to fumigate It, so that (dlier iieoiile ;i|)eclal fonns to blind per.sons en- 
won’t cateli mump;;,’’ titling them In mihstantiul rediic-
n ,,,,, ,, , I knew ton much nboul womeii’.s tlwis in fare tiy rail nr bu.s, provided
Jiii i: i I I , . . 'T '*  ‘'"'io'-ily ‘o believe her, At h ast, they travel with u guide. CNIB
u h ld i .1 pi.c.ncd l.iiglii wiili a h. aVy j p,ought I did. But I tiled to emi- hniiie teachers, many of them sight- 
. a. • ( . 1  bl,,..;,nin’,. -.cenH dm* for ,„y sceplicb.ni, Afl. r 15 or 20 le.s lluinselves. teach the blind to 
. pjxn 1 m* nl Id. injuiy to niimili*;;’ Hu* nenvd knit. unKhet. W4*i»V4% niul rr/ul
(lac iiie licavy fiic.ts in ()ct«,ber. be- against her belter Jmigba nt to h i and write IIIaille. They ab.o imilnu t 
uiut M JiMK hUl Hmh (I.HiKiftf M {|u‘ (UDiy htind hDiiF^wivos in ermyifu!
\V.i-! V » iu. far Louth Siirliin \un\ an ivuil wlillo I vm i with inonl houfiuholil Whrn a
< .« ( K < .(lid In ‘ 'one nretiards |u iinspli.'il, 'j’jj,, idiils were slngii.g, blind person has l( anied to read Ity 
no lurUier advance oml trees were in flower. And so touch, he may lioirow boolcs in 
(linjipcd, no I walked out of the ho.t>ilal Into llr.dlle fnnn the CNIB llbiary. As 
It I i feared ib,. Doiset fuinshine, r.itr.vlng .'ioine an allei native. r< corded talking 
until the bappy im inoiie-i and a cargo of Itoolu; joe av.'illahle. Wla n played 
inuinp'; gciniti liding i,n ;i di:oy qn .5 shiv;-s|>fid lecoid |d»yer each 
in. S'.'hicii (ill a double leiec) remained reciiid gives twenty minute:; of un-
UIC uopui ified, interui'ted leading. Tbeie are over
, p:<;nbid of Uu- Y< ,n ■; Imve p,i <.! I • e. m to li.'tv e ’.i'.ly tlioo’and of tin','- iico id i
I, I ,A b ..io n .,u rn s  d b u t S.' v pi i,)t;i.dd droy. lliil If jinyone .r.idiabk' m ti.e llbiaiy and th.'; e
oa M a (.no , .1 1 n , , 1 1  ‘d ine at foot, 1 1 , piUia|i, tin- i.nmip', geiiiei aie laoidd-'d v.’ltboiit (<>■.* and u n t  
tti”̂ .inno.il iiii itlng to tic b*’!d in ;tm  loiS. In ihtv,.. pagi;'-. In c.il(U Ilii'ingh llm in.01 po;,t-fi.e. 'I'ii,- le- 
U> os >.o,t nO!..' ; Afhi five y c .! .,„ . u„. io tjudii. isi., t!„. < uis.e of 'i'ld- cold pl.i>tl,, (?, : igi.t d ; p< < I (li ally 
!. i.t ami Uoe.. J, on th- „siK „
Respectfully submitted,
D. NOUTimOB, 
Chairman, Kelowna iijul Dislriet 
Brandi, Canadian National Institute 
for the Blind.
CUTIES
ill a box lacnissi 
of 15-13.
the tie, s lo.ote 
a(!' I tile tdn -.oins 
leave, .iplhMli'd ..nd 
Se.’le* !t C l  : V. ill not ' III vlvc
loUnwine •ic.’rmn.
'U N Vl'MtB 
< : l )i la I ,av,
nvruu I
pi< f.il till' |iUI |>o • Upidled fie.
I'OIO t m u t h .
*Tliio one Is fifty tlollarn —  plufi, of course, a ftve-cent 




Tliree cjises of slaphlyococeal 
food poisoning followed the con- 
suiniitlon of hot pork !.ii!ulwlelu','i In 
a Kelowiut restaurant. They were 
iidmllted to hospital two tioui'fl after 
eating the meal In serloim condi­
tion, They were (llscliarffed In 40 
liouru, i’oiii)del('ly I’l'eovi’icd. p
m i w
s & i  -
. !
/S'
MONDAY, MAY :,3, i m T l l E  K E L O W N A  C O U R l l ' I l TAGE t h r e e
WM<ss, ^
1
'./-i h  -
P i w i l i
p S i w i W.yr.**-̂ ;̂ -’*■' »■'
MILil^EE C’OlffOiEii
SJ-fji s(* si Ijkj.
i.i 'n Ci.,;.?fuIf:S H'./ii'I«t:. 9oftj>’ fii,;!, 
ii'sirrusig thii* svilh iiiipvrlar.cr.
i.f'*' Qsutk llsifJU!- IVrn:i,iru'-fit is 
).J to i'i'.o yi„i;r t.sir ir.e
Sip til ...iriourit of body Cur thf.s« r.cvr 
cioffuits-i. A nd you'll w ind your 
Soi,f in half !l.t* ’i!ri!:‘ . . . v .ith  half 




2} Huijf ( l.-u tiin j SortidC
rKi-:i-: r i c K  n *  a n d ‘
D i 'i . iV t t tV
;City Wiriddfi Cleaners
llio a e  2817
 ̂> 10 *•
Local girl will 
marry airman
Bluebird briefs Births u!V, n.i, t
Mr. arid Mf*<. Valrntir.e neicli.
AOl A h ' 'u ir t i i  S t .  a!;nuus.ce the 
»!;4 i„rtiun l i f  t h f  t r j fu n j t -v l  
A r . t o  Ci 1. 
Lt lie tl.illi-.'i. UCAF, tl.iidi, M.if:.
id Mr, i.i.J rdii, J( hii M. Galk'.-i. 
lAirnby,
'Ihi • d'h;;,: Will t..r.i’ iih.i'e a t  
1-'' :;j .1 til , h. turd.-.y. Jutii- It;, at the 
C'l-.uu ii i f th-r l!!iit'..ii,;tlj!i‘ Ci !J- 
( i t t i i i i ,  U-'V, J. A. CuntitnKhr.m i f -  






Kdotma Aqualtc LaditV Au\iiHry
FASHION SHOW and TEA
AT THE AQUATIC CLUB
Wednesday, May 30th , 1956
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THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
STENOGRAPHER and RECEPTIONIST
A p p l ic a t io n s  will b e  rece iv ed  b y  the  u n d e rs ig n e d  u p  to  5 .0 0  
p .m .  o n  F r id a y ,  J u n e  1st, 19 5 6 ,  fo r  the p o s i t io n  o f ,S te n o g r a ­
p h e r  a n d  R e cep t io n is t .
A p p l ic a n ts  a rc  r e q u e s te d  to  s ta te  age, e d u c a t io n a l  q u a l i f ica ­
t io n s ,  office e x p e r ie n c e  if a n y ,  re fe rences  a n d  d a te  ava i lab le .  
G o o d  typ in g  sp e e d  e ssen tia l .  S a la ry  range  $ 1 4 5 .0 0  -  $ 2 0 4 .0 0 .  
M .S .A .  a n d  S u p e r a n n u a t io n  benefits .
C i ty  H all ,  K e lo w n a ,  B .C .,  
M a y  2 3 rd ,  1956 .
D . B. H E R B E R T ,




A\ #1 C*« <3ri’'V
F A S T E S T  A C R O S S  T H E  S T R A IT
PERRIES LEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS ON THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6  A . M.-MIDNIGHT,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIMO  
IV. a t  6  a m , 8 , JO, 12 noon, 2 p m , 4 ,6 ,8 ,  JO, 12 m id.
(Pacific Standard Tima)
Black Ball Vancouver City ferry terminal is at Horseshoe 
Bay, West Vancouver, minute.s from downtown Vancouver 
via Georgia Street, Lions Gate Bridge and West Shore Driva
ie so rv a tio H s  NOT N eeded
Passengars—Automobiles—Trucks
: | L / , . V s i ; x  l A . A i i ’ i
Kelowna Shrine






K c h t tn m  am i District
MEMORIAL ARENA
T h e  .Slninc lUg.iU.i C i ty  C crc inun ia l  is o p en  l»» th e  
Public  to r  P a re .m l  a n d  D .m cc SaUird iy, tlic 9 lh  o t  
Ju n e .
T'ou v\ j!1 h c  tlic S ln in c  Paycaiit  . . . th e  Shrine Drill  
T e a m  . . . ' i v c i a l  B.imls . . . the K i n d l e  C h o i r  plm. 
tn licr  cxcitiiii; a t t rac t io n s .  ! roiu 9..10 o n  to  m id n i tc  
\ o u  c a n  ilancc  to  C h a r l ie  P c t tn ian 's  stylings. T ic k e t s  
sh o u ld  be p ic k e d  u p  im m ed ia te ly  as a c c o m m o d a t io n s  
ai^y l im iu d .  P ick  th e m  u p  at n u m e ro u s  m e rc h a n ts  
in to\Mj o r  t u n n  m c m t 'c i s  of ihe K d o u n a  S ln ino  
C hib .
l o t u l  AtlmissHHi $ !
Marie Moreau guest speaker
Aquatic women busy decorating new lounge for annual 
fashion show planned Wednesday afternoon and evening'‘iiN A:;';?’" ■
, f 1 I 1- . , 'i- T i '• «, V. I n* \\ hn’ii ;ii 1” ,!iv 1 .iticiits
cmocr.s ot the  L ad ie s  A uxil ia ry  to  th e  A q u a t ic  A sso c ia lu m  ------------------—--------------------------------  g : 'i ,;v...ui t.> ( . . . a  v iar ,  the
Coffee chatter
nuKN x r  
t . i  \ i  u XI.
x r i a ' i :
H.iU . Xi.i 
1 hi ! . il ‘V .
Y-lh j Ji 
I'il 'ItUU'Ml, 
I'l-Gi.! i :  
.Vial ( ! > ■
ra  1 to.v \  V











c .nti>Mr ..(.a Mi.i.
I v U  1 i . t i .  i b y .  e t i
. ,i t; .1 .Siti!.
u Mr Mir,
L t l . i ! ,  I l l  .M i ' ta i .s y ,
c i M
B
M . . V n
i iM u  .Via: U.MU.U







■ivU .iV, .i\ Is.














a rc  busily  d e c o ra t in g  the new  aq u a t ic  lounge  for  the ir  a n n u a l  fa sh ion  
sh o w  p k m n e d  fo r  W e d n e sd a y  a f te rn o o n  a n d  even ing ,  w h e n  M arie  
M o re a u ,  o f  the  V a n c o u v e r  Sun, will tell o f  h e r  re c e n t  t r ip  to  E n g ­
la n d  a n d  P a r is ,  as well as  co m m e n ta te  o n  the  lovely fa sh ions  to  be  
n i o d d le d  o n  th a t  occas ion .
h. Ut
by DOROTHY GELL.\TLY
The newly-furnished aquatic in its furniture, and tb.e next ineetinif, 
perfect Ketting Will provide a fitting scheduled for June 4 ,-will doubt- 
background for the Hawaiian theme- leis be an occa.siun for happy re-
chosen for Wednesday's eagerly-an­
ticipated event. An event which can­
not fail to be succc.s.sful for, no mat­
ter whnt the weather, the aquatic- 
now i.s equipped for comfort what­
ever the temperature out-of-doors.
There will be "mood music’’ too, 
both afternoon and evening, with 
Mrs. Frances Rcacie at the piano, 
and it matters not whether 
chooses to attend the 2:30 p.m. open­
ing or the 8:00 p.m. showing, music, 
fahsion.s, comments and, last, but 
by no mean.s least, Marie Moreau's 
talk about Europe, there will be so 
much to enjoy.
FINALIZE PLANS 
Meeting Tuesday evening of last






,'iy l. 't 1 e .1
new New y  
have C-lHrli 





The engagement is announced of why 
Doreen, youngest daughter of Mr.s.
Gwen Williams and the late R. J. 
William.s. to Mr. Allan Donald 
Lietz, son of Mr. and Mr.s. J. A. 
one Lietz, of Kelowna.
The wedding will take place 
June.
iwimm, but 
D.iy and I 
■>lbank my 
;s - - forty - -Seven 
m.iy t'xeii; c my 
temeiity m voicini; an upiiuon con- 
ceiniiu; .i :,ew n.iivi' p-r yeur city 
park, and—well—what I wonder i.s, 




‘ City Park "? .\fti r all.  the 
city's ''baby" from the very start, 
for your city fathers’ tried to pur­
chase the pnoperty as early as 1907 
—almost half a century ago!
Oiue upon a time this land be­
longed to Gaston Lequirne. who 
willed it to his daughter Dorothy.
blussuin drive and tea. wa;
1-1 -M..V 17 Urn. \ i,.i . Id. .i!!y, 
u ii\e  I ’.tuld (•cC'i r wl'iii tl’.e bloi- 
-Mtin.s are at their pieak. but in tins, 
we are .subject to tb.e vagaries of 
Uie Wi-.llur. .-\lter a v!o,\ st.ut, tlu- 
w.11 ill I'lU.i r t till in out in
.1 ni-h, .iiid I". t!;e lime U;e liir.e 
Was uii.in id, thi J i i . ie  p.i-I their 
)'eak 'Pill'., howe\ir. iiain't h . ill 
the pli.,->iue of tile oiilii'!; .ii'.d file 
ti.i wl.ieii folio'., id  in  Mm. O. 
Jinnin>' laknide l.iv.n culminated a 
-ucco'.-ful day. Ri.;ht now we would 
like to thank all those drivers who 
helped out. especially Percy Down- 
ton and his helper, who took time 
out of their hectic .schedule to 
drive a wheelchair patient and her 
hu.sbancl, who could not have gone 
Otherwise. Thanks, too, to J. \V. 
IIughe,s, whose gift of flowers for 
eacli piatient to take home wa.s a 
So pleased to sec 
Mrs. Connolly and Mr. Burrough-s.
’lo m )
J i l f i e y  K .  Til 'd  
hinii, ill! h nd.iy,
Ke)KHI.K. I'lM 11 to 
Jelm K". li’e, Bex 1 
on Fi uuiv. ?i!ay 25, a
.MINI’ I’e .n  Ml a-..!
Felix .Ml !iu. l„iki'View Hi 
V.'i -:i- n'.v, on 'nul.iv, M ,v 2 >. ,i m n.
M i ’ K I i l . X M  B. i i r t i .  M ;  . ' i d M : -  
. \ i . i i  M i : . . ,  I ' l ,  F I J I  l . b i o t ! .  I l l  t - ' i i ,  
l i . i v .  M  iv  I ' l  .1 l i a i . g h t . r .
M ’ H N K i n n f  t . .  M r  a n d
r tinted or 
senu-tuiU'S cti.ing 
net lo;- till. l-,tt'





d luiir c.m 
.'olour and 
Put up .lU in­
ti ucii i‘{ cieme 
1 into your h;m- 
lu e n  oui i!.,ni.e,ing





Ml ■. Bi i n n  
■J. Ki'luwna 
a d.uighter.
HVFlhSTO.V B ' l n  
.M:." H i i l i . t  I 'A n- 'en .  








o XIr. and 
IJFJ Rii'ii- 
V,  M .iv  L'd.
M e a ls  a t  T h e i r  
V e ry  B es t .
o  L u n c h e o n  
o  . \U c n io m i  T e a  
o  D I N N E R
Enicrl.ila your friends at tba 
Arms. Phono 2120.
SG7-13C
to Xlr. and 
lUOa Fuller, TRY c m  lUER CLASSIUEDS
H
WESTBANK — Mr. and Iilrs. G. 
B. Garrod, of St. Lambert. Que-
w-eck au.xiliary members finalized bee. are spending a few- weeks visit- 
p uns for this ‘innual fashion show. Jng with Mr. Garrod’s parents and 
President Mrs. R. P. Walrod intro- ^yith his sister, Mrs. Peers, of Lakc- 
duced two new members; Mrs. K. view Heights.
R. Aires and Mrs. G. Tingling, and • • •
Mrs. Harold Johnston introduced the Mr. and Mr.s. W. N. .Irwin (Doreen
Cornish), of Edmonton, are visit- 
date, Marilyn Sladen. at the home of Mrs. H.
A vote of thanks was given to Cornish 
Marlene Northan, one of last year's ' • • *
Lady-of-the-Lake candidates, who 
represented the Regatta at Summer- 
land’s weekend celebration.
The Leqiiime family came to Okan­
agan Mission in U'lUl. In 1908 David .happy thought.
Lloyd-Jones bought the property, «L's. onnolly 
and in November, told the city that b«th recently hospitalized, enjoying 
should he ever sell, he’d give the the afternoon.
Best wishescity a $1,000 preference on the price, 
and in the meantime he’d give the 
city control of the property (pre­
sumably for a park) in exchange 
for remission of taxes.
In December he offered to sell ap­
proximately 36 acres to the city for 
W. $29,000. The purchase w-as approved 
by a plebiscite in January—164 to 43
for a speedy re­
covery go out to Wkilter Clark, 
energetic president of C.A.R.S., who 
is hospitalized. We miss him. Also 
to Mrs. J. W. Hughes, an active WA 
member, w-ho, wo hope, will be 
home by press time.
Members wore somewhat handi­
capped in numbers during the
'A .
T hom
.igalnst lalmoit a,i £ood a luraout as w S
At the annual meeting of the we see tcxlayl); and the subsequent Clark in hospital W A pres 
Westbank Fair Board, held on Wed- money bylaw was passed by an VanAckeren, busy with the
Mrs H M Trueman renorfei^ nn »̂‘̂ =̂ day night, the following officers even gicatei majoiity. ■ ^ her new fashion centre,mrs. n . ju. iruem an reported on were elected for the coining year: '  ^  , -----
T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is n o t  p u b l ish e d  o r  di.splaycd b y  th e  L iq u o r  
C o n t ro l  B o a r d  o r  by  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  o f  B r i t ish  C o lu m b ia .
ticket sales nnd nUn n n “ ‘e- eoiiunB yv.u ,  R was presently discovered, how- Mi-g. w. Buss restricted on doctor’s 
meetrng from w hiershei^m ^ President. John Scltenrich; vice- ever, that this purchase did not in- orders and Mrs. E. Winter occupied'
iarv rforesrat^tiw  Qnh * President, Mrs. W. MacLean; secre- dude 3/10 of an acre right at the her daughter’s wedding, some
msn tary-trcasurcr, Mrs. J. H. Bl'ackey.man reported progress with the • • *
queen's committee.
foot of Bernard Avenue—now the ^^e planned organizational work 
• ’ ’ • entrance to the promenaile. In 1911 bad to be postponed. We hope
Each renort civen F- R- E. DeHart, according t(3 the ^bat this may be continued when
Calgary, are at present visiting at Courier files, decided to build a jyjQjg p^j^k visits again.
hotel on this piece of land, tri- yfj-Q hope, too, that the plea 
angular in shape; but the deal was work for two recovered 
called off due to public reaction.
The following week the city had
...inr-o xi.iai ^Bi
H Wednes- the home of their daughter, Mrs. W.
MucLauchlan.cleaning of the chesterfields and
East Kelowna
Mrs. Jean Bleasdale, of Pentic
ton, has been spending a few days the opportunity to buy it for $2,000 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Joan cash and $10,000 over a 15-year 
Twiname. period. This was later revised to
VA«iT TTPT fxwxTA mu , • • • $10,000 cash.
monthiv TTioofirA  ̂ » Marcia Fearnley, of Forest When the bylaw for the purchase
Institute was h^ld in weekend at the was put to thfc people the vote was After hTs long and” often discourag-
hall with the nre^Men^ parents here. 119 against and 11 for, as it was felt jng struggle back to recovery, a
nail, with the president m the . . .  ^bat the city could not afford that steady job in light work of this
for 
arthritic
young people, will produce speedy 
results. The young man in question 
is making and selling, beautiful 
pieces of carved leather, and driv­
ing a bus a couple of days a week. 
But this is insuff’jient to support 






chair and eighteen members pres- Honoring Miss Irene Wingerter, amount for sucTi a small piece of
. ,  , u married on Saturday to land. It was then sold to the People’s
presiaent expressed her August Brunner, a pretty shower Trust Co., and there was further 
htiir. a members for their was held at the home of Mrs. O. F. talk of a hotel—costing $100,000. Ap-
ni 1 at the recent Charlton on Tuesday evening. There parently the capital was not forth-
P am sale, which was an outstand- were over forty guests present and coming, as the hotel never was
' • iu ^Lss Wingerter was the recipient of built.
gave a re- many pretty and useful gifts. It wasn’t until 1923 that this piece
port in the district rally which ♦ * • of land became news again. The Ok-
took place at Okanagan Falls at The Junior W.A. of the 
which she was a delegate.
Arrangements were made
United anagan Loa.n had control of it by this 
Church held their regular monthly time. Again there was talk of a 
tor meeting at the home of Mrs. Clare hotel, but Okanagan Loan offered it 
attend the hospital fair. Small. It was decided To organize a to the city for $3,500. The required 
and me Kelowna Women’s Institute work party to improve the church bylaw passed 143 in favor and 72 
plant sale and tea. grounds. against.
A lacnic was arranged to take . . .  jn 1939 the city acquired the old
place at the Summerland Experi- in  hospital from the district are at CPR wharf property in a compli-
“'̂ xmo 19. present: Mrs. E. C. Paynter, Mr. Me- cated deal. This is the lakcshore 
The baby clinic will be held in Cartney, Mr. Bradley and Tom frontage at the foot of Bernard, 
the community hall Thursday, June Bindley. ■which makes the approach to the
7 with Mrs. E. Steinke and Mrs. W. .  * * ‘'City Park” perfect . . . Now, how
Murrell assisting. 'Visiting at the home of Mrs. W. about a new name for the park'?
Tea was served and hostesses for MacLean arc her sister, Mrs. T. K. Maybe it should revert to the name 
the afternoon were Mrs. J. Evans, Aird, of Vancouver, and her daugh- of the original owners? Or just re- 
Mrs. S. Heitzman and Mrs. W. ter-in-law, Mrs. Duart MacLean, and main "City Park"?—as it was refor)--
littlc Gordon, of North Vancouver, cd to in council minutes of April 
* * * • • • 5, 1909, when "the mayor and city
The May Day celebration, held in treasurer were empowered to bor- 
Peachland on May 21, was a decided row $5,000 from the Bank of Mon- 
success and very much enjoyed by trcnl to cover amount order to bo 
, all the children. Those in charge, paid David Lloyd-Jones on account 
and found n lot of interesting however, would be happy to have of purchase price of city park pro- 
things. The weather was ideal and more co-operntion from the differ- perty.’’ 
a very happy day was spent. With ent districts taking part.
l i U . . ----- 1...........-  »»--- t ir  - - . ♦ * 1*
Mr. and Mr.s. T. B. Reece spent 
the holiday viistlng Mr. and Mrs.
Clce, who are now living in Oso- 
yoos.
• ♦
kind would complete his rehabil­
itation. The same'applies to the 24- 
year old girl who is looking for 
stenographic work. Exept that her 
typing would have to be limited to 
two hours a day, she can handle 
any kind of office work very cap­
ably. Do call Miss June Williams, 
our physio, at 3414 during the day, 
or 3691 in the evenings, if you are 






The 1st East Kelowna Brownie 
Pack had a hike to Mission Creek 
for nature study a xveek ago. 





Open Each Evening 
except Sundays
Right next to Garden Gate 
on Pendozi.
73-tfc
From 8.95 to 35.00




the pack was Mrs. 
Miss M. Wilsoii.
W. Hince and
The Wolf Cub Pack with Cub 
Mistress Mr.s. H. Wanl, and Mrs. 
Cr. Porter and Mis. F. Turton had a 
picnic last week to Hydraulic 
Creek w^hcro the Cubs did some 
nature studying for their test. . . .
Mr. and Mns. John Bauer are re­
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a .son ut the Kelowna General 
Ilospltnl.
Hither and yon
KITIMAT THEIR NEW HOME 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dodds, who 
left Kelowna after twenty years 
At the next regular meeting of residence here, find their new honii>, 
tlm^Lakeview lleighls W.!., to be K itiniat.bothinlore.stingandslinui- 
held in the .schoolhouse there on the lating. with the town progre.ssing 
evening of June 4, the guest speaker rapidly and in an ordf'rly fashion, 
will be Mr. H. S. Harrison Smith, indeed, they are looking forward to
—
Kelowna barrister, who 




Mr. and ATrs. George Bnyliss and 
their granddaughter Miss 
Wilson, recently returned 
ten day .slay at Siiokane.
Miss Sidly Turton arrived from 
Vancouver to spend the holiday 
Weekend at the liome of her 
rarents. Mr. and Mr.s. F. H. Turton.
Little Kevin Harding visited his 
Marion aunt, Mrs. P. Weddell, wliile his par- 
from a enfs, Mr. and Mrs, Ken Harding, 
of Kelowna, attended a convention 
of the Kinsmen’s Club in the Kool- 
enayu.
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Ifoynyk hav'e 
had as their guests for the past 
week, Mrs. Hoynyk’s parents. Mr. 
and Atrs. E. I.ockerhie, of New 
Westminster, they liavc since left 
fur home.
• * •
Air. and Airs. Ei ne.sl Davis and 
lilHe son Glen, of Kamloops, have 
left to niaki' their borne in Oullonk, 
Saskatehewnn. Airs, Dax ls was the 
fornuT Gwen Rowles, daughter of 
Mr. and Alis. A. W. Rowles.
Rutland were, Hu; visitors in tlie 
Junior girls’ softball garni; held 
here on Wednesday evening. On 
June 2 the junior girls and Junior 
boys softball teams will take part 
in a round robin tournament at Rut­
land. Other teams will take part 
from Summerland, Kelowna and 
Rutland.
a long stay there.
Mr. Dodds is, employed hi Hu; 
properly dep.'irtment of "Alean’’, 
and doiihtle.s.s will take as nclive a 
part ill community life at KlHinal 
as lu; did in Kelowna. Wliile lie'ro 
lu; was pre.sldent of Comnnmily 
Cliest for two years; hold a similar 
office In CARS for tlirei> years, and 
served as a trustee on the school 
hoard for one term. lie also v.a;i 
secretiuy-lreasurer for Hie Elks 
Club for five years, During lii.s res- 
ideiiee liefe he served in Hie army 
boHi 111 Canada and overseas.
Ali.'i.'i Anne Ward of Vancouver 
.’pent the holiday wei'Ki'tul at the 
home rif her sister and hrotlu r-in- 
law. Mr, and Alls. F. II. U'mlon.
The announcement as to it;; r<;- 
vised sehednk; of rates made by Hu; 
B.C. Power Commission ajipears to 
mean that the dome.sHe rates In this 
di.striet will remain the same as be­
fore hut that the ten iiercont dis­
count for prompt payment will he 
drojiped.
CAHfBOO VISITORS . . . Air. and 
Mrs. Fred Alellisli, of Williams I.ako 
wen; guests of Air. niul Mrs. L"o 




Ali.'S'i Carol Fivans, 
home from Toronto. 
st'< lul Hie next few ijumths at the 
hoiiu; ot her |)irent;, Mr. and Mrs, 
D. Evaii.'s.
Mr, and Mrs. (iei'rge l l .n id ;on, 
spent the hoHd.iy week, lul in We;,t- 
Inidge, where they visited
their  son and daughler-in-lavv, Air. 





AT SON'S GHADUATION , . . 
Air. and Airs. Percy KloekU'y have 
returned honu' from Vaiu'ouver 
when; they attended the gradua­
tion in pharniaey of their son. David 
Sloekley.
David was at home for a brief 
period tu'tween <'xaiii,'i and giadti.i- 
tion, and has : inee aeet.’pted ;i pnsi- 
lloii with Cunninj'.hain I)iui;;;.
'A
The Newest Thing in Floor Covering! 
G O LD  SEAL CO N G O LEU M
' 'C M S ^ @ a ® S ’ ’ . © A fiA i m ©
Id e a l fo r children's rooms, p layroom s, summer cottages
H e r e ’s  a b r i g h t  n e w  id e a  in . f lo o r  c o v e r i n g —a C o n g o le i im  
g a m e  ru g .  I t ’s s m a r t ,  l o n g  w e a r i n g ,  easy  to  c l e a n —a n d  it  
w i l l  k e e p  t h e  k i d d i e s  a m u s e d  fo r  m a n y  l ia p p y  h o u r s ;  
Becau.se th e y  p lay  a n  e x c i t i n g  g a m e  o n  it ,  tliey Keep th e  
f lo o r  t i d y — c le a r  a w a y  to y s ,  s l io e s  a n d  c lo t l ie s .  I t ' s  e d u c a ­
t i o n a l  t o o —t e a c h in g  th e  c h i i d r e n  m a n y  o f  t l ic  e s s e n t ia l  
rule.s o f  th e  r o a d ;
Indudod with evciy 
"Crossroads" qdiiio
T h e  “ C r o s s r o a r l s ”  g a m e  r u g  is  o f  tire s a m e  fine q u a l i ty  
a s  o t h e r  " G o l d  S e a l”  C o n g o le u r n  p a t t e r n s —s ta n d s  u p  to  
t h e  h a r d e s t  w e a r  f o r  ycar.s a n d  y ea rs ,  (d e a n e t l  in  a m o m e n t  
w i t h  n .swisli o f  a  d a m p  d o t h .  W r i t e  f o r  f r e e  full c o l o u r  
f o ld e r ,  a m i  a sk  to  see  " C r o s s r o a d s ” a t  y o u r  f lo o f  c o v e r in g  
d e a l e r ' s  s o o n .
tug oro 4 toy 




(omos in four sizes 
to fit oil rooms— 
6' X 9', 7V/k r ,  
9' X I0!4' and 
9' X 12'.
Hi*
EN H O in 'E  TO D.tvA, . . . Mr. 
Mr. iiiid Mr,'., Cliiuk IhiyiMii'fl. of 
Williiim;; L.il.e vi ill (| in' K.'luwnu 
I'ecenlly wlu n eii ionic In .S.ilt l.al'u; 
Cily. While lu 'ie  Hu V v ere. gnei.Pi 
of Mr. and Mi;>. L. .lolnn.
\V. Gray and Mi'ii. 





Alf l.cvy of Kamloop;! 




M’.‘ Pn'n,,htcj> .jud Xli 1! llnnrh- 
l‘'iU"'i n l',(» t ' ( \ c  l>i < n h'dld o 11',;
4 l  the home of M.'. mid b- l». 
Pniu'!' for the 1.,'t I'.iii h.i\i’.
L u  t-’.' H a ir  in Wnniipt, ',
Mn-. A,
Fil.qt.dl ir
T innrday  ni a et  of 
Kelowna and Di.'driel Women'.'i Lib­
eral Arrateiallon,
Meeting at Mir. l''it,'i),driek';> 
lu.me, niemlu ra derided to te im in ­
ute Hie Mieani with a g.irden party 
winrii vviH t>e i,!iven at Hi. home of 
Mi;i. C, It, Bull, on rvlondii',, .Inne 
HI. at ;':;iU in Uie .dP rnoiai .Xteel- 
iUi . v.'U 11 nn,t in Ho fall.
Peril icton art club 
members to display 
pictures in library
TRY  ̂ o r u s t . u  Vi.AiiH  It DH 
t OR 1U I( K HI ;.I 1.1.1
1‘Ulien iioinlaa.. of Hie pi ntii'* 
Ion Al l Clnh w ill Iw .'(iidnn; pu • 
In n ,  lo he hnn;; a! an i :;hit>il|on of 
p,'inittn:'. In Ho- loiiid  loom of Ho- 
10(5011 d lll'l .n V |i Ojii .Inne I !i« 1 i, 
ii'.e Pr uH.-r.’p Art CLih u u in 
X'UmI to It;, v u l i i  in tail' I'o-
gnaial 111II
f iU A H A r ' i iK P  a u M i i Y W M 6 0 1 EHM O M aD H  lIM i,
3700 5f. I’ufiklc Sfiecd, Monfical
,.A_J._™J.
''■'.CE FOUR CELOWNA COURIER
EEGA'ITA rAflAW:;
e
■ .t ?*.■ u i  !i;
;t-ff a  tv
.■- ■ . •
U i.
.- <-is




IIJN 'CH FO H 'S
6Sc
M LLOW  IKN
St :̂-lfc






I'a%l, cWicknL w r> ke.
I sCiiy Window Cltaiiers:
!  ̂ riiijn;' 2fll7 !
S7t3-M!fc
AUTOMOBILE
#  W H E E L  A U G N I ^ I E N T
#  W H E E L  B A L A N O X r ,
®  F R A M E  A N D  A X L E
S 1 E . 4 I C I I T E N I N C ;
W h ee!  &  Fra.rne 
A l ig n m e n t  




 ̂ i  s
m  S'" S o m e th in g  to  C ro w  A b o u t  
. . . D E L I C I O U S
CHICKEN 
IN THE STRAW
a t  the
BEN-VOUL-INN
DRIVE-IN
V E R N O N  R O A D
Mmmn and Rutland place 2nd 
in valley liigh school trade meet
.,>.1 , . *1 , .......... . . . . .  \  .. .. ... Jl .i.\ 1 K \ 0 \  I km t'l. i s ! ;  U-
; ' \ '  n ’". sa t i l - . a . ' ' , : ' ,  \  .ilu'v !r, '!i .'I
• tr..v’: r.vvi hoUl li. tv S.iii'fJ.a Use S o i.v n  ..;i r .n  liO .v 3. t.tl
Hi U n ' ■ i-vt-ni". Kvl.*v.ni }'l..vOv! sM;lt jH'aiis, \ m • ’
ihiu! \wth .SS .tiui b i o a ‘!;l up ilu' u u  \hi!i 33 ' ■
.Arourul .H! to p  piu.un ' .  v.uui lo  K oIo a u i  .uiJ Kusi.Wv! uhuij\ iu .o i .
R m l.uk !  p la tw i  ' . ( .o iu l  m the  ■ ' i r  U .i". loiM p.itUo i S .il ,uon i 
A rm  c a p u i r e d  74 . p o m t v  K r . l lm d  ; Xriu-.iu n • M ; South  
O k a n a p a n ,  21 ; r n i i . u i o n  7. a n d  Sm m n.-il .m d .■'
Several now rcc t 'u K  w e ic  b i o l o n  at llio Uaok moot- j v : r \  
R c im er .  of IdKictlw . euM h loo iiw bm h  iimrp ola^N will; m \  too!
I* . inclu's. wliioh aocordinp to anmnmood. ,hm i’anlon. w;i% ! ■ ,• 
inches hiu.hor than an> Cmvadian jiimpod in tlio Urilidt l inpiic 
Games.
Stan T um or, i.f Kulitwna. ptared bo> -, ;.tu! niuU'r.
soiMiui in tiiu liulu i.uv. Ft'i ttii- Fuii’u i i m  i J .  wo.'.* it -lu,
firm lialf Iiiilu. !U' was in Uu- Ir.u!. n w urns iniula, ('..llod Slio ; !k)K-
Tlii-i w.is wuu b> n. Tn'l!u-\vay. of vault Uvms m llu- OkaUaii.in , U
Kaniloops, fin u ii irh  hu was aw ard- tlit.-Ui- i t  Knt! u.d. ..n 1 Iv '-n’K'!,
fd  Uiu Hank of Montiuai Cui>. oi Piuioiby. kupt tin- i-ioud biu.iUi-
noitur Orcimun. of iM ovm n. took i A t ; , : ; /
homo tlu- Thomas l.awsmi Cup for ,'"ni t ‘ ‘ , \-
100 yards, boys', 1(1 and undo,-. , ^■U ^  \V A . ; v-u,,
• A ' "' '"iA'and mnlur 'w o n t  t  p t l . "  Uu.a'inAlnr* o ! l . r  bo;.  ̂ limh
E . ' " £ - £ A ' . f  the South (Mnuuman. {ump..ssrw. up mtainst stiff cc..n,mt̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Kosalind Fioldor look home to Hut- Uon ii. Itemim. 1'- . '
land the M. Meldrum trophy, for South ( .u a n a v m  pl.ued .Mtund
high jum p m the c-lass for girls 20 c la ss  - 'C '
‘ ■ with 2,-)‘ . poinl.s. and won Uie Jae-
POI.r. V .\ l!L T  q m s  Cup. held last year by Simil-
The Kelowna ’ Jun ior llis’.h Cu(>, kameeii, wliieh luulged elosely with 
fur pole vault, boys', 1(1 and under. 22 pmnls. followed by l.iimby (who 
went to Uon Samol, of Knderby, competed for the fiisl tune in si.me 
L a u y  Yakimuyitch, of Vernon, took years), with 20'3 points, 
the Summeilaiid  Review Cup. for Detail results will ai»pi'ar m 
placing fir.st in the 220 yard dash, Thursday's Courier.
, ; r, e K 
t; Pe .as  
uiivv ns 4 
...
e xiiii V.e a o r  :, J  liv 1! I’a! 
t Vi tio 1 n 1 Ui S til. V u i* 1.14 'a- 
I . , h .n.i di.ue p i i !>• I ‘iti nt i . 
K If 1 udj.urMUi
D.' . I.-I ale. MtUi.W C olThn. 
H i. lu 111 •!!. I 'u  d U f  . h D u e  
M own, , \ i t  lleen. Don D,i>. Full 
h. i , C.. . 1 \ l.'.f tt 1’, > Ml
CaimUeiSv HiH Cieiin. Hoi.ue 
Uruv, n!e,> and t 'a r l  Steveir>.on.
'I i ‘i f  V, .. no o’.lu t L u u, . 
Inaiueiit up at ttu' iiuatus:;
tl-it'stkitiElV
The KeSuwn.i Uee.iUa eonuniltee, 
Is*. r'l'iiLiy lUj'ht's liieeiuu:, i-Mssed a 
usolulioti to ; 4 lid a llo.it tii Sum- 
meil.Uiir.-i euldt'ti jubilee n 'h b i . i -  
tioii. It was not deeuled what d e ­
sign th«' lUi.it w i l l  be.
lOii.p. 
fer ii;';i fttills ailoal!.
.....
FOR Qt ICK Itrs t  I IS 
TRY c o i  futT: IT.ASSH irn i;
RUDY'S TAXI ,....... ...[ CRUiS-A DAY TANK
Consistent hitting and steadier 
fielding gives Rutland Rovettes
10-6 edge over Super-Valu Aces
iTAtW
i i
Aik yawr «l*al«r 
«k*ul lim« î aymoitli.
Y*ut a)M)« It tiOt4 In lh« 
b«iVvnitn"OUraOAID WOtOSi"
S6G-M13C1
MtfJf w Caî tfii br
i V I l i U O i  M OfOBS
r c u R a o x o u c H  • ca i^ada
I
Sca^vam s V.O.
C o n s is ten t  h i t t ing  a n d  s te a d ie r  f ie ld ing p v e  the R u t la n d  R o v ­
ettes a  1 0 -6  edge o v e r  S u p e r -V a lu  A ces  in r i iu rsd ay  n ig h t 's  w o ­
m e n ’s so f tba ll  c o n te s t  in  R u t la n d .
L o r e t t a  M a n a r in  a n d  D o ro th y  H a r tm a n  w ere  the  b ig  h i t te rs  fo r  
R o v e t te s ,  in  the ro u s in g  s ix th  inn ing , w h ich  saw^thc ju n io r  girls co m e  
f ro m  b e h in d ,  and  fo rge  well in to  the  lead ,  o v e rp o w e r in g  th e ir  s en io r  
“ B ”  o p p o n e n ts .
C o a c h  M o c  Y o u n a  rea l iv  m a d e  a  d iscovery  w h e n  h e  fo u n d  b u r ly  y o u n g  J a c k  P o w e r ,  2 3 -  phyllls Ramsey pitched th e  dls- Phyiiss p 4 o
y e a r - S d  c f  d e f e n S n  w fc ,  s igned  fo r  th e  p L k e r s  la s t  w eek  S igning  th e  g en ia l  y o u n g  g ia n t  .tmc= f »  “  S 'm i '4 ie ’‘, S . :  7 b  k :  k : :  3 1
p ro v e d  to  b e  a tw o-w ay  c o u p ,  w h e n  P o w e r  tu rn ed  ou t  w ith  the  O r io le s  a g a in s t  r n n e e t o n  o n  olive Pope on the los- phyiiss, Schneider, 2b, 2 1
S u n d a v  tak ing  o v e r  the  m o u n d  w ith  o n e  o u t  a n d  bases  lo a d e d ,  a n d  s tr ik in g  o u t  tw o  m a  row . p,.g. mound. stniQk out.two, and per- Totaks 10
Me S e d  t o  th is  with o n e  h o m e  ru n ,  o n e  tw o  bagger ,  a n d  e igh t  s l r ik eo n ts  in 4  2 / 3  inn ings  o f  ba l l  milled no walks. s c o r e  b y  in n in g s
^  * .1 _ ____ I. ae.w* u». « tn tUJe cAMcnnV fnr In Iho first innlie  aUUeU IvJ IIIIN wall uumw lull, vAiiw vovr ---------- _  ̂ wA b o v e ,  C o a c h  Y o u n g  tests  th e  m usc le  th a t  he  h opes  will be  a  fa c to r  m  th is  s e a s o n s  success  l o r  
th e  P ack e rs .
Y o u ’ve t r ied  th e  res t ,  
n o w  B r ia n  R o c h e  inv ites  
y o u  to  t ry  th e  best.




SUPER 5 0 0
w ith
Life Protector
e  F.nds rcalP of blowoutsi!
© Ends fear of Punctures'.
© Ends fear of skids.
Gives Longer Safe Rllleage
Industrial Service 
Station
g ‘i S  E l l is  P h o n e  3 3 5 1
Sftl-KlMc
K elo w n a  O rio les  y e s te rd a y  d u m p e d  th e  h igh ly - tou ted  P r in ce -  ^  s g
ton  R o y a ls  7 -5  a n d  6-5 , to  ta k e  b o th  halves  o f  a  sch ed u led  d o u b le  I  | f f i p  I  p a f | | | p  
h e a d e r ,  p layed  a t  P r in c e to n .  L i V C i ^ W C
S tan d o u ts  o f  the g a m e  w ere  tw o  first-gam e h om e runs.  J a b lo n -  
ski, in the  second  inn ing  c o n n e c te d  w ith  n o  one on. W ith  the  
b ase s  e m p ty ,  K elow na’s new es t  add it ion ,  J a c k  P ow er ,  s la m m e d  
a n o th e r  o v e r  the  r ight field fence , in the  fo u r th  inning. B o th  a re
le f t -h a n d  h iu c ra .  "  . . .  . . .  | @ | .  | ^ Q  f e a i l l S
.ItlLTU IkW cilivo, — • - - - ----- ---
In the first inning, Rovers’ Sharon Siiper-Valu Aces ......  220 200 0— 6
Campbell got away for a single, fol- Rutland Rovettes ......  230 00.3 0—10
lowed by Dot Hartman, and both 
runners wei'o advanced by a sacri­
fice hit by Manarin. Shirley Lesko 
was left on base when Marj Rath 
filed out for the third out.
Seven Aces’ batters took the box 
in their' half of the first, and Ade­
line Korthals and Mary Welder 
brought in rums, tying up the ball 
game. '
gnes Heltman, Shirley Rath, and 
Phyllis Schneider each counted one 
for the Rovettes in the second. Kor­
thals ahd Pope replied for Aces, 
leaving them one down in the run­
ning.
A blank for Rovettes in the fourth 
and a pair, one apiece by Korthals 
and Welder put the Aces in the 
lead.
Roth teams failed to .score in the 
fifth, and Rovettes went wild' in the 
sixth, with counters by Heltman.
Campbell, Hartman, Manarin. and 
Schneider. Aces failed to come back 
with an answer in their half of tlie 
Two teams, the Stars and the seventh.
Mounties, in the league for nine- BOX SCORE
This adverlisement is not published or displayed by 







L cs  SchaelTcr, h u r lc r  fo r  th e  red b ird s ,  tu rn ed  in a  s ta r  p e r ­
fo rm a n c e  in the  first gam e . H e  gave u p  six ru n s ,  e igh t h its ,  w a lked
two and fanned seven batters. , /  ti , i  tn  l  l  i
R oya l pitcher. Bill Eyer, went 15 innings before retiring to year-olds, an off-shoot of the Little seper-valu ai-ls
centre field for the’lasl inning. ’ on iho
Rtryals’ Ralph Anderson slammed Coach Hank Tostenson was the Eileen Gaspordone, cf ....
a two-rim liomer in the fifth. .starting pitcher n the nesday night at'C:30 in City Park. Mary Welder. 3b ...........
A1 Winston and lUlchy Wicken- inning game but he wa.s relieved ^nmes: Jean Schneider, c .........
hieser were the lop hitters in the after 4':, innings, by the latest irn- c-pARS—Glen Tellman. Melvin Rose Elder, rf
first game, apart from the homers. port. Jack Power, who was credited strong, Doug Gale. Betty Boyer, 2b 4
Winston batted 2-4 both single.s, with the vy»n. . 'cmolik. Don Carter, I,an y  Eleanor Erhardt, ss .............. 4
while Wickenliie.ser hit 1-2 being The redbirds scored throe rurts m uoug Schuman, Ken Leior, Pal Kelly, lb ....................... 4
awarded two bases on balls. the third Inning to take the lead j  ]iiqr’on, Mike Trenn, Bill Panton, Olive Pope, p
Kolnwim’s first run eame in the after two .scoreless innings. Koga, Bedford. Farley Smith, and Pal West, ph
second Inning, on Jabo’.s horn




on I'lho’s homer In Fuvell and Jablonski t'ach making « , , , Banyiver Totals .....................
was a round-trip. Koga got on base with MOUNTIES--Brian Krebs. Don RETLANl) ROVE'ri’ES
‘................” ............. ' ......... Smith, Bob Hough, Bob Wallace. Agnes Heltman. ;;s . ,
Mike Wood- Sharon Cmapbell, lb .. 
















481 Leon Avc. Phone 2107
UUitIOT .  EATON C®C.ANAUA Ola





23.1 Lawroliee Phono 2813
O
chI a ticket to tirst. men sune « ' - y ‘ ‘ S ith, Hob liougn, uou v\
for the second nm. He was mg n,̂  Bruce Unra. Bill Butler. ikeed by lUliiston. coming home in on Jablomski .s sihgle Tavtll and Qj„.y Em ight, r
on L-ec Favell’s hit to shortstop for Jubo came home on a nice two bag- Bawlings, N. McGc,.........  ̂ ■
I.,.,, out • gi'i by Jack Vetter, Allan Clarke, Dennis Scott, Shlrh'y Lesko, 2h 4





f'.'u.lX t’- ■ ‘
■Vi '
|D
S k t T l J o S r i W Y h i i J ’.’m  C riS f’ - 1  <'«■
hrougbt the first, and I.es Sehaef- 
fer’s single put Imn on hiu.e, follow­
ed by a oiu'-hagger that brought 
Schaeffer home,
Uoamy Bo got his seeond nm of 
the game, being, awauUal a ba:a; on 
liatls, then coming home on a smglo 
by Cec Favell.
In a desperate attempt to fnaket 
up Uie extra point to tie the game, 
itoyals, with tlie tia: es load« d and 
one otit In tlie ninth, tut into a 
with Cousins scoring in Urn eig,hth. 
into home on the pitch, an nit< nded 
himt hy ‘'Ti|>" Anderson implied tip 
lo Lcs Scliacffci' who thicw it to
1 i i .w  B O V  s r o i n  
GUI STS Ol' CAN ADA 
at the S*is3 J.milmice hut a 
cf\.m.ce to ‘cc the gicat d.nm 
uul ’oneUcis that nuKe Caiuda 
n laubl supphrr of .ihiinimaa.
luit '•o:ne dni sre a C.m.ubiUi 
li-e Yif the light mti.d: outitiwi 
loaki!!?; \>ith ahmiliiuid foil.
<’Ib4 t.'anadiart uoop ^Iwnwd 
1.1.. they u cd lb)', ti.oulv ni U-
th iu l to 1 nd tlu
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GUFf! JAW.ONSKt 
. . .  a tmmer
t i l l
A' i ( th*‘ C ih > lie. * . I
a nd  lea i i i  Seed maua i t eu i en l .  
\'<iO I .m H f (11. i \ .ilo ibh' 
Uitiiils., m  i'ae i .2 (1. < ,.io( 
;d<'i I! e Ilf ant  he V. 'I n. ' i  S 
ht> pll'. ii ills nt .  h . l e  t i i . l i i e  
« .la, lUei). he t ic t i , , ,  a ! (’ 





1.1 Jtmt'* 1 4
Anne llu tc
O, l.ji bitn .»t
M l I  s I > ( a* » V I
314 Pl.'NT'fl'. 14 i
v .xN i'o rvr.ij. « .c
Kelowna Ilolsiniis wound up the and Vernon’s eenter ffirwriid Inmlu- 
first half of the Valley soceer leaipio away with the luill for the only Vei- 
In a fir.sl-place tie with the Pentic- non score of the game, 
ton Queen’i) Park HangeSs. as Urn Wendell Inrk gut a .shot at tlie 
re'ull of their f.-l defeat of the post, which rchoimded out and was 
rellar-dwelling Vernon Xf in City picked up by Tom Leimle. who 
Park oil Suiuh.y afteiiiooii. boomed it In for the tmat Kelowna
Peulietoii, ih‘feinliiig eli.imijiom., leore, and tlie hall game, .>-1. 
iiuve one gaim> in hand on Kel- The win g.av.' Kelowna nine points 
mvm*. havlnr, postjuinuil our \vH)i whioli IN'iiUHon also has.
Arm-Jiollg e.illlei 111 tlie '.ea'-on
The .tn.poslUon of tins game . oiild ^  VOM  C A II
decide tlie le.igu.- Mipielliaev fol w  -------
this lialf.
Cup tie play will eommeriee tills 
Sunday, willi Kelowna and Vernon 
hotli on a l>ye, and all lour other 
teams competing.
Botsupis' veteran captain Jack
Lomax was the liero of Itie game,
Inmgliig In tlirci' gotilH. Bert Klareii- 
heck and Tom l.eimie ai'coimled bn 
(emam was rellevcrl lU Itie fitllt hv one aplei i •
.t.iil. 1, .ifli I h ttmg in tv.o I'll l half of the jMiui- o a f i l ih
iiiiis and loading thi‘ tiavi-::. with even, with '.‘Ipuir. Kiiinmg. a oii<-
oni> out l ‘i)wer •diueli out tin- next go;d advaiitag.e on a long iliive 
two liatteis m )aiccc;i-iioii, i (mm the i iglit ;>id<‘ hy Lt«u• nla eh,
Ketown I jilched up tlilee nioie plnvini; at Insidi' I' It. 
niiH in tne ciglilte Powiu iiutl Wa lk- In the m  c o i u I h.ilf, S|iin ■ . '.'-'it< la it 
enhica 'r  eacli h t  go ; ingll s, to gel their idavers aroiinil. g.iving tin fe l­
on t»i‘V, tllell All llliuttoil, c.dchi'i, wards end »l< fen< e a r l ia iae  to ti >
<uli. in  .m lnl< niit tl ’ n i i ( a e  Iriint, Iht olht i l> p e o f p la \  Jar It Itiinik,
!n i«|i(j); th*' lia'a'ii inovi tl up to (■l•ntn■ foiwaid, booio-
Pok.rl .linl Wnl.tnha tS t.inie «d o)r< light thloMl'll lie .Vtinoil 
ho'Mt* op tl *aiielr try culuh Toslcil- goahe’s hands t)0 till- til'd < lOMltr I 
knj) wi drie;an in tin a Ciunc home <>n of Uie half,
' t o . i l l  ivi’. ' r i  'ingle. I (idlOi. t ta ‘ I'li.i llle Hi il.o p .  i d  om isle ail 
.e.rUg fol th.' H i l t 'h d ' to I < iiinx til tlie i li iii. . l id  he la t-
H< V i | , m.in .) > d lw«> inoie imi t. d it i eUy foi tlie • i ond lo u o t i i
a 1th coirdns Mining m t|n ' elillitti. td the hnU.
and Amlc'Vson comtUfl hnsHC hi the tminax took a ndjouiu! tdf tlu; 
nSmt!, hut \.i ii no d't>- t > i nt Ui m- ('< dn •• h o'al. .i C 'r. noi.un i 1 a. t .
. ,{ ijj, (j d l l '  .uiriitii.vr It ni t* , an >!i. i l i . ' in n i
I IM S t o u t .  B B i‘ k . i .  u. i tall, i - ' 1,111,. h . i ’
I ( ,n t ( i 'd l i ’ r til .( ia f‘n a o ' o  p in i. U.i a -u, I in
11,,'.’ , ,  H,M 12 ! ell* 'l lu :> th. l - o . .  (, th 'a  \ l  it.,!. ’' M ' d t
I ? /ill iMOh'iG  '1 ligi'l il ;f  N  21 i (i:i liill 1,1 iKi 11
TO B E f l O I l S n i n Y E  EIOl'J TO
Tfit̂ '0lyi l1 st'\
© K D IS W  T M i C K E C S  M A I K
AT ROYAL ANNE HOTEL, ''
MONDAY, JUNE 4, "• sI p.iii. lo  9 p.iii.
NU At'I'OINTmCNT NECCSSAtlV
Aniailng new iititlliocit «nd (olimilut tlisl prevent........... . ............................... ............................  i'l
baldncsi and ^low itiicker hair at home demonuuiuMwa* WIIV4 iimm iiv iv wi imum
itrated by hair Speclalitl M. D, Maiiiion, loundar 
ami creator of Iho Ininoui NU-GKO (oiinulai.
f;iiTT! iT  ’o T T iA f f i  ( f t : f m i  i c-hii; '
DmciI upon III, y . . ' .  p1 crp.ilcnce, M. D. F i ,uaiL'u jiuii iii« vuTs ui K|M;iienL . ivi
I laiilioii can inimedlataly rccognite anci treat the | ^  f,
ItiJ
rauiet of follin;i hair end baldneti. Let him help 
you with your hair and tcalp problem diirin>j this 
ipecial clinic.
Pictured above ii Tilcliolofllit M. I). I latriion vdio 
has helped tliousandt who laced total baltfneit.
M. D. I I ARI f I S ON Df i MONS TRATLS  NCW MC t l l OD^  UI AT  
O GTOP liAIEl LOGS 
O C L IP irJ A T E  D A W D LIIJFF 
O FKCFGBIVF OlLlM ESGy^rJO DHVrJFGG 
O CHOW  TB3BCHLH, ST H 6rJG L ti I9AIH
Hesulu ary otiiiMy riotirc'iljle. It lah.s only a lev/ ...
dandiiiff, surface ami in,bedded, loll llte bafi«*rl.a swao,iio<j benea (!i the tralji, and f  oiorr I
s/e.’I't lo (l.-aiiu- your sralj, of ail
....-■■’ "■'f .................................. . ............J ..... . . ......  . .. ... f.J ----
local (iitordert, f IfeclivUKsi cf the t laiiiton mcllioii has tcllecli’d ilicif In llioioands ol 
ipatif.cd clicttls, Itchlrir] S''a!p, rfatidtuff end cisccisivc fallln'J hair neie stopped end lu-vr 
hair renirnsn. Naltiral oils were restcred lo dry heir and b-ildtuv*. corrected.
/ '
cK-lt’i i .  c m ', '  ir'D" '.i ; i / 'i , 'i r . ' 1 . 1,. . , i ; i . 'I . i i  I . ; i ' '( 4 .  r t .
m a m  i p -  o l i f i i o
n c A S A t m
I te iili 'iufn  r, fill > '■ [il I. i.,1 1 fiuii i 
.Time ,J ohU,
f f f c c m / E i
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f j t o r i '4 t u i l  il t(*rn*lP.




2l-l;i i.̂  _ t \ ,c*'.
1)1 l* \U lM 5  M  \ l .  !
M \ N U l i :  I
mj!iits.tl for h -rdw are sforc. j
I i’f'i •; v-.i .i[>'I., ^(.'■> i'!s!> ill be'.
I I J, ».rri ! }̂>,<l> iti H rOsii'.  gi\111;
.! ;p -ti.d (■ kpi tiefis e, tvi !
{.rn<-l tl *<! li> i:,f r, i
S \ l  MON ARM  1
I u r . u  US’ f \ n i  vN{;r, 1
i'l V J, ri Oij.t it Air.i, Ud‘. I
I 'o f Sale
s:s' \ i .  i.
A u .  roi vv
-I'A'IS .\N1) IN’SITvAa CI;
:u H N ( B -S 1.■ri). Pin J)..'
P.KU.l.VING 1.o r . IN CITY. 4 /
■ f’.(‘*VW.
132’ '*.7, J (• FOPv TH vr
'fi'-KD I'.si;]
i.NDK.S' fU!. \1 . 1.()'!'. ().N r.i.Lis :ri ’ . . Mot..r i .t .i . i
l ■ III ;1 t T t0 ’.h .11'):.
i-i.vr.uTv.'iH u; i-iAO!.;; 
jHi; txilit n, tstbbef, ScaMni-
} SfC nd ati» Htni- 
SO--je
KOii SA U :
Co.. i ’lUduufi. 
>f Kamloop.-; ou
in .T li.U  GUAKAN- 
' <’Ail M-o Victory
•;.;-tfc
l’..‘\i. Tires and AccessoriesS l OKlsUh'co !)uiidin
Cias iJiunp, j‘..H,Kt cm 
r m ’.e Sil.COO dIu.s sUh-1 
y. Tcni'.-t nvaikibk'.
SAOUi.K Ul'USid 
G.ct'ii ;Vcu . CaUi 
B.C.. lit) mi. north 
SjSrnon Arm Highway. Vanou.< 
ages, types, prices, buikca .and nn- 
binhc- Imliu.iini', ...wcr.d registered 
Humor t.vpo mares wuh their cults 
from imported Hunter .stallion. ,A1- 
;ii \e.i'. Inn; eyn,liter li-oiso roll-, aii.i 
uUO ti Ni'.ir old Iti’nndi‘1 eil b^U.U'lel 
Horse s'tatlion for Sale. lea-.e ur 
tr.uio. 7il-i!e
.MAN
: UETHEADED TIRF.S. OH YOUR 
j own lirt‘3 retreaded by factory ap- 
: ‘ proved inethud.s and material.s.
ic O rn iK  SHOS‘ a n d  l u n c h -New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo- 
jCOUN'lUR til C'lty. 2d stools ,nid ' tors Ltd. Tl
-------- j e x t r a  Inge chrunie lountain a n d  i plete Siuip.
V. I'Ali LXIM UIFNCK |N jail other equipment required  for “ ' ~ ,  " i  p I
: . '1! I ■ ! 1/ . ' . ,  Ch mce of i tbLs line ui business. Good location ; ^ 2  A r t l c l O S  fO T  S o l O
32 Farm Equipment
FOR SALK -'l'U 1) INTLRNATION- 
•\L g'rawler traclor, equipped with
Kestless ill captures 
Seattle race classic
S V UN l  V N S  ' C f i  i m v e l  i 
.steel ingots weie.liin.g aUegidher UO
tons wvio M'til bv r.ii! fiom "rietdo.n.
ng.
r.iitw 
o n  Ui
u\v w . ‘ie  
-li .It tompe-r.dnt OS .if about 
de;‘,!e!.'S. Ill b.i,s,;!dy'msulated 
.y Ihino,.;, and lo g hUlo ho.U 
I- Join livv.
rty. Reply 1 Hont $90 pier month, price $U,W0,; 
and Iff- ! including r.tcck and all lixturcs. N e t :
t i< r  • 1 ' hi
. e.\perii.-n
Box 4-H. Kandooi.).s,^l!,C. I pi oiU about $d.0M annually, could 
7U"4c I be espanded  Present O'wner rclt- 




lo )  di-iti'.'e t f  l%i.‘ t > v.hit<
ice. 'Iirum uni 15 woreH.
WAN'1 Ft) • F.XPFitlFNCLD nia- 
Ci 0. .  t .  O', i v . t l i . i !  . APidy to  V(r-  
I non Machine A- Koimdry Co, Ltd.. 
»1 I n j.’t, l i e  Phone 2'lit). 7U-4c
I
V.NvN i !  i> - K X P F . R H l N C i ; ! )  S E s U I -  
-S'llit-NS- Af ply in iier.smi at Hen- 
di I oi l  Clo. inor.s ,  la.a.'i E l l i s  S t .
eo-2c
1 in r t i o n  ............  p e r  w o r d  %
ill ‘ itiiii.'-. 1 t . \ i  ;• (no
eh iiige of C'pyi p. i v..^rd %
C3
02
WAN'iFl) GOOD Avl L ROUKD
ONE •STORF.Y COTrAGE ON j 
Okanagan Mis.sion Road, 4 rooms i
and bath, with full plumbing. Close | ENAMEL SA1VDUST
RANGE 
only
beach. On bus line. 
Would trade farm ;
to lal.e and 
Price $G.300 
properly.
! WHITE ENAMEL SAWDUST
10 ACRES IN OKANAGAN M IS-, k aNGE with Spitiire
SION, with 3 bedroom home, fully
Senil-lJHiifay
meMniuc for gi'iieral garage woik, I furni.shed, there is a 2 acre orchard, 
hum;. I le PlUm Peachh.nd (141 1 titid ' S acre of strawbernes, balance 
for interviL-vV. 20-2c
in'- rtion p, r irch  $112 HM .P ’.VANTF.I) - RETIRED EX
t t o  .7 i i i scr t iuns  ........ PC'- i nch  105 t e l ep ho n e  o r  t e l e g r a p h  w i r e  num.
1 o r  rr.(,re m- ilio:.'--, p e r  i n t h  .05 P b  ., e pin  ti > lO'iV. 80‘2c
N u  c h a n g e  of cojiv -md ad,-; to 
” ' i:i consecu t i ve ly .
Office Directory 
Per column inch ............ 5 .1.)
n .  lALE CLERK. RANKING EX- 
PKUIF.NI'E P ' l e f e l l ed .  but not 
( ■leiuial Apiily the P.ank of Nova 
Scot ia .  81-3c
• fi m o n t h s  n u n m u i i n  co n t r ac t ) GIRL WAN'l’El)
I-irtieiJ r.iU* eontraits are av.iil.iblc ih.ilrt diitiis. 
for seiiii-dlsplav advertisers. | iu,rne Phone CO.lO.
- FOR LIGHT 
live m. Good
80-2C
of land in hay ami pasture. Full 
price i.s $8,500, tenn.s available. Re­
duction for all cash, or if furniture 
not purcluuscd with deal.




.Art ,li>ncs" Rc.stlcss 111 ha'i d o n e  it avtain m  the  M cn to r ia l  
D ay  racc 4 in Sea tt le 's  (.'irecn L a k e ,  booinintt lhroii>'h I'or the  tliiiei 
consecu tive  w in  in the  ca in ib te  liamls of  ( l u i d o n  l l n c h .
T h e  classy  2 2 5  cii. in. h y d ro p la n e  w hich  s l ia u e re d  the  Pacilie  
N orlliw cst r e c o n i  lo r  th is  c la ss  of b oa t  tw o years  aeo ,  p i lo ted  by 
'Lont M c L a u g h l in ,  is p o w e re d  by  a D odge  R ed  R a m  eng ine , insta lled  
last year, a n d  h as  h a d  so m e  slight re in l 'o rcem enl m odit iea t ions .
Restle.ss HI has alway.s tn-o\on Vaneom.'r papers supplied by .-\s- 
to be a big threat in the Pacific «i„,-iatcd Press, it was Mr. FTnch 
Norlluvo.st picture, wmmns; the . . ,
;i Green Lake event two yeai.s lun-
____ __________________________' i ning, and coming through this year Jones, a lO-auld year old veteran
I ,  M ^ m a k e  it three straight, and esl- racer, puts hi.s Miss Keknvna, a33 OBrdCninq &  Nursery abUsh a^n-cord fm- Iht uwnet, the runabout tlirough her pace.s,
FINCH rU.OTED BOAT
Contary to ll;e reiiort given in
The Cori>of.iUon of the Dlxtriet 
of I’e.u'hhitul
RL: U H  12. I>.l., 221
\  alleys .d o t  Goin- Hvdraulic angle dozer,
.i_-tfc E Winch, $0,500. Excellent
condituin, Pacific Tractor and 
Equioment Ltd., 1047 Water St.. 
Phone 4240. 81-3c
SPECIALIZING IN EVERGREENS, 
inexpensive lawn grass .sei-cT, shrubs, 
j etc. Always open. Eddie’s Vernon 




WillTE ENAMEL COMBINATION 
GAS RANGE.
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 Ellis St. KelowT’a
Phone 3175 Residence G169
Winfield — Phone J. F. Klassen 2593
3 Card of Thanks
, COOK WANTED 
1 female, experienced.
(li.ll
-  MALE OR 
Apply Clancy’s 
81-2c
WE WiSH 'lO  ! XPRESS IIE.MIT- 
l-'F.I.'l' gralitmii.' t,i our many 
liiemls, !o Rev. D. M. Perli-y, to 
Di he'idtc and the Uiuted Church 
Chon, the Geoi;;e McKi-n/ie Circle 
.1)1(1 ,‘\OT.S Club, t(i D)-. Ca)iuth('i'S. 
the luirpilal stall and Mrs. Day and 
Don, for their sympathy and kind- 
)U‘ss, a)ul fi.r the beautiful floral 
tributes .sent In (.ur lor..; of a dear 
1 hu-.band and father.
ELLA, MARGARET and 
s GI.ENN EYRE.
rr.MALE HELP WANTED — Gen- 
e)-al hel]) lor restaurant. Apply 615 
IiarVey. 81-3c
WANTED- COMPANION HOUSE­
KEEPER. Phone 7’242. 7J-3c
Only ....................................




Many other Bargains to Choose 
from ^
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
REAL ESTATE
SOUTH SIDEl-LOVELY 3 BED­
ROOM house, oak floors, electric 
kitchen, high ba.sernent, several 
fruit trec.s, city water and .sewer, 
convenient to churches. Asking 
$13,500.
8 Position Wanted
1IL. ACRES WITH 4 ROOM HOTTE 
t in Rutland, could be subdivided.
4 Coming Events
YOUNG LADY, SINGLE. DESIRES 
work in Okanagan. Experienced in 
bookkeeping, labor distribuHon, 
gf-lc! payroll, Gestetner and some typing. 
...... i Reply to Box 2842 Kclowna Courier.
I X -
KELOWNA P.EBEK-Mt I.ODGE 
Tulip Tea. Home Cooking and 
ApiO)i Sale. May 3U, 2-5 p.m. 
Women'.s Ins’.itute H.dl. Glenn Ave.
li()-2c
9 Lost and Found
good garden. Price $3,500.
3 BEDROOM WHITE SIDING 
bungalow, electric kitchen, large 
living room and diningroom com­
bined. High ba.semont, hot water 
heating system, garage. Price $10,- 
500.
YOU’LL ALWAYS DO BETTER 
AT
LOANE'S
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment: mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd.. 250 Prior St., 'Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAcific 6357.
28-tfc
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
Next to Paramount Theatre 
Phone 284G Evening 2975, 8349, 3492
AQUATIC DINING ROOM -C.itvr- 
ini; to l>,uu|uvl;i, wodduig ri ccptums, 
dinner jneetinu. lawn pailic-:. etc. 
Phone 39G1) or 4313. 74-lfe i
LOST — 1 MAUVE EARRING, 
rhinestone insets in eenti-e. Finder 
i lea.se relui n to Courier Office.
I)l-2f
FOR SALE -  G A L V A N IZ E D  
Metal Flumes, in good -hondition, 
8”, 15q: lO”. 22c: 12”, 20c, per foot. 
A quantity of wooden horses and 
metal boxes. Casa Loma Orchards. 
Westside, E. Zdralek, phone 5G16, 
Westbank. 78-5p
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed Tender.s, in duplicate on 
the forms provided, will be received 
by Mr-. E. W. Barton, Secretary- 
TYcasurcr. School District No. 23 
• Kelowna), 599 Harvey Ave., Kel­
owna, B.C., by or before 4:30 p.m., 
Tuesday 12th June, 1933, for the 
construction of a two cla.ssroom ad­
dition to Lakeview Elementary 
School. VLA Subdivision at West- 
bank. B.C.
A certified cheque in the amount 
of Seven Hundied Fifty Dollars 
1750.00) shall be filed with the 
Icndei-. Accompanying the tender, 
a letter is required from a ■ Bond­
ing Company agreeing to furnish a 
completion bond equal to fifty (50) 
per cent of the amount of -the con- 
t)act.
Drawings and specifications and 
forms of tender will be issued to 
General Contractors only, and may 
be obtained, on deposit with the 
issuer, of a cheque in. the ariiount 
of Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00), 
from Mr. E. W. Barton or the 
undersigned. All documents are to 
bo returned at date of filing tender. 
ALAN W. GRAY. Architect. 
1401 Vancouver Blk., 
Vancouver, 2, B.C. •
ao-sc
huwi'Vi r, winning tlu- Okanagan 
Laid- eh.un|'iun>hip with lu-r last 
year.
Jiimny llutehinson, well known 
VaneouvtT spu)'ls)nati, .suffered a 
knockout blow wheti his Tea.si'r 111 
tui))od over )ii tl)e Seattle race. No 
liirther ri-)K>i't has bei-n received on 
las i-uiidiUonl but it is not lieheved 
to be .-a-rious.
Thi-S lot. comprised of 10 acres 
more or less is no\\‘ hein,-; iitfered 
lor sale.
Bids for tliis protH'i'ty will be 
accepted up to aiui includinu 
June 13th. IRiG.
A re.sei ve hid of $6lW.(X) has been 
tilaced on this property.
The highest oi- any tender imt 
lu ct-.s.sal ily accef ded.
Tenders to be addressed to:- - 
The Municipal Clerk, 
Corpm alion of I’e.achland, 
Peachland. B.C.”
Dated at I’eachland, B.C. 
thi.s 25th day of May. lOfrti. 
Signed -CHF.SEL R. HAKER”, 
Municipal Clerk
6 Business Personal
10 lo r Rent
(Rooms, Houses, Apartments)
UlhSTAIRS 2 ROOM PARTLY FUR­
NISHED ap.nrtment, available June 
1. Private toilet and shower, ,ihur(* 
fridge, H.W. heat, .some storage 
space, use of washer, 2 hurnoi- and 
oven eleetrie range, $47.50 month. 







487 Leon Ave. 1 . ----------------------------------------
2-trn-t I FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING
» ----- ------  - ----------  - t rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or
MIOUSE WIRING -  LARGE OR „„,nthly. Also light housekeeping 
Email. Wiring for eh'ctric heating, 1 ppo,,,. 5213. " (lll-tfn
etc, Call In or phono Loane's H ard-[ ---- —  -—
ware mul Electric 201,5. Evenltvv; L.Xt’KLLK.N'l’ ACCOMMODATION
BEAUTIFUL OKANAGAN LAKE- 
SHORE revenue properly at 179 
Vimy Ave., Kelowna. Revenue .$115 
net per month plu.s lovely 3 bed­
room home for owner. Good terms. 
I will be on the properly until 
June 2, Phone Kelowna 2144. Mr. 
Weir, Lions Gate Realty.
81-2p
FOR SALE — 10 SECOND HAND 
and new Portable Typewriters. For 
quick sale only $9.50 down, balance 
$7.50 per month. Gordon D. Horbort, 
Typewriter Agent, Room 6, Casorso 
Block. 00-7c
42’20. 23-tfc
FAST. CnMPLUn; AND KFFI- 
CIEN’T’ .-,1‘i'vice tHr ()u!l.'i';u tl luo- 
tors, power mowrr-j. pump:; .••te. 
M.i\--on’.-. Hi-W.ty Si i', u.c, Bernaid 
at VT-rium Rd, 7.7-tfe
by day, wi'ek or month. Reasonable 
late-;. Priiu-(' Charles Lodge. I’hone 
4124. 16-tfc
FURNISHED FIVE ROOM HOUSE 
lor u-nl. Plume- (1353.
(51-Ic
FOR SALF^GREENHOUSE. 144 x 
’24 ft. Glass IGxlC—Ft price. Also 
1V« in. pipes. 3 ventilation machines 
and 2,000 greenhouse fiats. Casa 
Loma Orchards. Westside. E. 
Zdralek, Phoiu- 5G1C, 'Westbank.
80-5p
FOR SALE—35 m.m. CAMERA 
1951 Chev. 4-door Sedan, Radio. 
Healer, Sun-Visor. Must sell, what 
ofters'.' Phone 7030 or call at 461 
Rose Ave. 81-lp
Babe Ruth and Little leagues aie 
both well under way, and the of­
ficials of both leagues report a bet­
ter turnout of adult spectators than 
last year.
A1 Laface, Jr., i.s .showing his hit­
ting power in the Babe Ruth league, 
which plays its games in Osprey 
Park, having hit two circuit clouts 
in the game which his Cougars won 
14-5, over the Pantheis.
Mark Shirreff. with tire Little 
League Yankees, knocked a circuit 
clout for his team to give them a 
win in one of the league’s opening 
games.
Cougars led the Babe Ruth league 
with one win and one tie to their 
eredit. Panthers follow with one 
tie, and Sabres have one loss.
The Coiigais will hold a practice 
on Thursday night at 6:30 sharp in 
Osprey Park. All players are le- 
quested to turn out.
WANTED
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS SALESMAN
In te rn a t io n a l  A u to  I’art.s M a n u fa c tu re r  D is t r ib u to r
Rcciiiirc sa le sm a n  p re fe rab ly  ex p e r ien ced  in sellitm  a u to m o t iv e
Junior rod, gun 
club members 
meet Wednesday
GRAND FALLS, Nfld. (CP) - -  
Eighty liens valued at $300 were lost 
to foxes here in one week. ’I'he 
raidei-s became so bold they ‘fiab- 
bed -olf four m bi-oad dayliglit.
p ar ts  o r  o th e r  m e ch an ica l  iincs, w h o  is in te re s ted  in build in ti  
a secure  fu tu re  w ith  the C a n a d ia n  S ubs id ia ry  o f  a long  e s ta b ­
l ished  *U.S. O rg a n iz a t io n ,  w ith  a D u n  a n d  B ra d s t rc c t  ra t in g  
of A A A - 1 . \Vc pay  o u r  to p  sa le sm en  c o m m iss io n  in excess  o f  
T e n  ' I h o u s a n d  D olla rs  ind iv idua lly  p e r  year.  T h e  m a n  we 
w an t m u s t  be  ca p a b le  of  fun c t io n in g  a u to n o m o u s ly ,  3 0  yea rs  
o f  age o r  o ld e r ,  a g o o d  m ix e r  and  m o t iv a te d  by  a d es ire  
th ro u g h  h a r d  w o rk  to  e a rn  a h igh  ra te  o f  co m m iss io n  w ithou t  
close superv is ion .  Me m u s t  h ave  a c a r  in g o o d  co n d i t io n  a n d  
able  to  finance  h im se lf  fo r  sixty d a y s  to  w o rk  the  C ity  o f  
P e n t ic to n  a n d  the  In te r io r  o f  Brit ish  C o lu m b ia ,^  ca ll ing  o n  
A u to m o t iv e  D ea le rsh ip s ,  In d e p e n d e n t  G a ra g e s ,  C o n s t ru c t io n  
C o m p a n ie s  a n d  F lee t  a ccoun ts .  T ih s  is a l re a d y  a p ro v e n ,  e s t a b ­
lished  te r r i to ry  a n d  p re sen ts  an  o u ts ta n d in g  o p p o r tu n i ty  for  
the  fo r tu n a te  ap p l ican t .
P e r so n a l  in te rv iew  will b e  a r ra n g e d  a t  th e  P r in c e  C h a r le s  
H o te l .  P e n t ic to n ,  B .C .,  J u n e  4  a n d  5 .
Apply to
I J N C M P L O Y M F .N T  I N S U R A N C E  C O M M I S S I O N
P E N T I C  r O N ,  n . C .  iu -2 e
VACUUM CLEANER LIKE NEW 
$20.00 price complete. Phone 2842 
noon and evening. 81-lp
23 Articles Wanted
FOR SA LE-a BEDROOM FULLY 
modern house. 1 down .and 2 up. 
Part ba.soment, coal range included. 
Price $6,000. Ca.sh or tenn.s. 784 
Wardlaw Ave., Phone 8425. Imme­
diate po.ssession. 80-3f
Wivl. MOSS P;\iNTlNG AND APARTMENT FOR RENT, PHONE
FOR SALE -  BI4AUTHTJT. LAKE- 
SHORE lot, Westside, few minutes 
from bridge site. Si-/e 100’x240’. 
Sandy beach and a natural harbour 
for launch. An ideal building site. 
Pi iee $3,500. Plume 3989. 79-3p
■y deC('ra£ini; cenlr.u'tcr, Kelowna 
B.C. Exterior and intei-lor painting, 
paj er li.itigiiig. Plioiie ye-.ir require' 
im-nts no'.v, i'iio.ie 3’>.'3, 3-tfc
MOTOR IIEI'AIU .‘̂ EUV1'’E Cotn 
plete n'lilntenanct' service, Electric 
Ml conlraetois In Instrlal Eleetrlf 
230 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758.
Il’J-tfi
'•19. 80-3e
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOK 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Hone.st grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcific 0357. 28-tfc
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
trendablo tires. We will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. Tire Valley’s Mo.st 
Complete Shop, 52-tfc
A complete re-organization is in 
lino for the junior Rod and Gun 
Chib, witlr a nominating committee 
to be selected in the high school 
study hall next Wednesday at 7:15 
p.m.
Plans for the forthcoming year 
will be discus.scd, with empliasis on 
the pos.sibilitie.s of a fishing trip, 
and both indoor and outdoor .22 
.slioots, The meeting will be chiiir- 
ed by president Peter Reed.
The present membcrsliip of the 
elub for younger sportsmen is ap­
proximately 30, and they are re­
ported to bo looking for new inem- 
bei's, in the 13-1(1 age group. Pios- 
peetive membein will be welcomed 
to the Wednesday evening meeting.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
( U M M .
n
Li]
27 Pets and Supplies
11 Wanted to ieht
.S/xW FUdNG. GUMMING. RE 
CUTl'ING; plaiu t knives, sclfsors 
chain',)w;i. etc !.tnr |>i>ncd, l.awn 
mower service E, A, Leslie, 291.7 
*J.‘Minth IVndoz) 28-tfc
n lU G lN A L  UKDiU S'-.M.-MU:
SIGNS Un.iueh ) ,iUem mriklie; 
iilno (allni tin; ond oUei .itlnll'i I'lnme ( 
J Heeko. ii.'-H Sil-3p!
MORE UARTU’U1..\R PEOPLE me
deio;o.-im ; luli qiMt(> ti.iU. i' o. uln|-







w ith I wo School Aged (lirls
REQUIRES
2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
HOIVIE or APARTMENT
on or before July 1x1.
This (.inily IS iu-eu'it"in('d lo a 
■;.hhI ii.ime and wlH leean.' excel­




FOR .EAl.K-I'DCCELLENT BUIT-D- 
ING lot in desirable location on 
VLA Subdivi.sion, Bankead. Some 
fiiiit trees. Phone 4211. 80-3c
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for a farm or Ju.st a lot always look 
at the want ad page first. 32-tff
BUILDING LOT 63’ x 126’. CLOSE 
in, la'iUlh !iide. Phone (1840.
fi0-2c
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Piippit'S — Boarding — 













O.C.M. and English BICYCLES 
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St. Dial 2J07





om rnm w . t m §  m
OKANAGAN BTATIONEH8 Ltd 
1447 Ellis St. Phone 8203
29 Boats and Engines
FOR SALE ■- SELL OR TRADE 
10 h.p. Onan Air Cooled Motor wiUi 
generator, reverse gear, shaft, pro[)., 
etc. For largo mitlioard motor in 
good shai)e, Apply Bine Watei- 
I.odge, Oyaina, 79-3c
15 Bus. Oppurtunites
FOR SAt.E ■ CJROCKRY ST(TRE 
in good resldentlid area. Stock at 
invoici' i-i'ice. Phone 3'.M4..
no-i(>
I ’A n o m x G  .A I
p. U (■ ■ I h'lulci 'lll'l
"'-oN,'.:5i,i 
'■1-. I'houl
COMPLETE REPAIRS ON ALL 
mowers, pumps and onlhoard mo­
tors. Maxson's Hi-Way Service. 
Bernard at Veinon ltd. 75-tfc
USV i s i t  O. i. 30X1 
'tU RE Dept. f<n' lu '-t liny 
1 ud ,‘\ \ e
ittV •)'«» I!U i: ( I XSOji i r u
I OR t i r i r k  IN SUMS
VVAN'l'id) SMALL 1IOU8F, 'TO 
i( lit out <4 city liniil:. pivlerlvd, 
.-XutMii.iUc heat, no children or pctri. 
2-lt. i Pc. ’.(• O) 3t '.’3 Ul-3.-
1) I URN!-! \V.\.\ 111) TO HF.X r  • 'I WO BED- 
" iX 'M  boil Wmiicld p.'.'f.-u<d, 
.\pi4> l!ii\ ’.'iMT, E.elnwna Ciutrlcr,
IKI-’.lp
18 Cars and Trucks
F o r  Sa le
513 P.-‘r- 
23-tf(
Wild, SELL MY EQUITY OK $174 
for .$350 In UM9 Pontine 4 door 
.‘cd.in, loVfly ;h;qc'. radio, healer, 
clock and iii'iv .'i'.it cover;!. Balance' 
lake ovi-r iMymi-)it of $37 per 
montli Intpih.' Ka.', Fe.v.e.aUI, phone 
:in i OI fi'-'./:., uo-zc
H e l p  W a n l c t l
V. AM T!) 'I .) R l.r.t’ 
' ,  ' .Ml  I !» . ip, . ;  i n n ' i i t  o r
I'hone 'iT'h
UNl’i’H-
■ iirdl boi I-
12 Hoard awl Umm
I FOR SALE 1919 MONARCH
j S t . l . i a  C o i u i  ( o . u t i t i o i i ,  I .o l io ,  I tca-
Itcr. good ruldor Owner’ iincit rcll. 
I Hiidlc'.t oiler t.ikc'i. Ph.aie 8)13. o)- 
(.ill at hon-(> (iiipo.itc • tock ̂  .0 (l‘> on





‘,Mn and Pa Kettle At Home” 
IningH tl)c whole hiho'ious Kettle 
Gl-tfc hack to the old hoinc!it<‘ad.
and tl)e rc.suH la evcrythinii their 
mo.st ardent fan;: could a.sk for. Tlie 
newe.sl in l!)e ever-popuhir .series 
of Universal-1 nternalional com- 
odle.s, whlcli comes to tlie Boyd 
Driv(> In Theatre ’rhnrsday, Friday, 
.Saturday of this week puls Marj­
orie Main and Percy KiUbride in 
charge of an even more gene)'ons 
nllohncnt of l)('arl )U)d Irilaiity dmn 
ever before.
I ’lie basic Ihone of tliiii Kcltl(> 
SIccial gets the story underway at 
once and keeps it inovi)ig at a 
merry pisce. So)i Elwi)i wi))s an 
essay contest wl)icli puts the Kettle 
a. I'es In Ji inofh'l I'arrn conte.'it. If 
this isn't fmmy enou};li to stall 
with, the annonncemenl that Uie 
contest Judge is due to ini'.|)ccl the 
lihice );ends Ma mid P;i, the iissoi'f- 
cd Kellie blood, and the evei- 
failhful Indians, ( ’))nvh!ii' and Geo- 
duck, Ininying and SdUrymg, to 





102 Radio Building Kelowna
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic





Butlierford  ̂ Baiett 
& Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 










r o p i ’0 
.  a w B i o
631 l l a r v o f
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING •Modern Appllancra and Eleotrlo 
Ud.—Dial 2430, 1607 Pcndozl
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witli spac ious  gTouiuls o n  a tpiicl street a d ja c e n t  ft) the lake, 
l i t is  p ro |)e : ty  lias dec id ed  afipcal for a m an  w ith  a laniiiy 
wlio vv.mis p len ty  o f  ro o m  for- the  e lh ld ren  inside the lioine 
;md ou t 2  j .ood sized b e d ro o m s  dow nsta irs  w ith  a tien o r  ,Tul 
bcdroo ii i  possilile. I he Upstairs is par t ia l ly  n n h n ish e d  and  
w ou ld  icad ily  tmike 2  m o re  bed room s a n d  it h ;ilh rooin  il 
icrp iired , HeantilTd large livingrooin w ith  a rn e p l .u c ,  large 
din inerotti i i .  nits ' k i tchen  fully moilern in all respetits and  
w ired  tor e li 'c liic  s tove. J ’lcnly ol eluthes c lose ts ,  cotricr, I 'a i t  
h a ' i . m i i l  \Mili ■-.o.dii’.i I m n .u e  (lioinid-. iiillv l .nu l 'e . ipcd , 
h u d  tirc ' , .  '•t.ipe .iroiu all tend to  iiiitke loi pi.ieious 
hv.ii-.’ M '.'Mi'i V,dli .(j'pittsim.dely ‘'-.{/diu tioun  p.i^mcnt 





Income Tax Hrrvico 




ARcnia for llronie Plaqtica bbA 
Granite lleadBlonea 
DIAL 2204
[iH i l )
la oiir
liUSINKSSI 
Envelopeu •— Lettorheada 
Blnti'mentfi — I'rograrnu 
Ttcketfl — Menufl 
Buiiliieiifl Caidfl, etc
THE KI-I.OWNA COIJIIIEII 






Dial m a  208 Hcniard Avo. 
Kelowna
CA3!n!rni:f-.s6
l i !  \ l .  I M  \  i r  am ! i , \ s u i L \ x r r .
I l a m e  2 1 2 7  M > 4  I k i n a a l
R. C. GORE
'M )llc AmmnfarJ 
f'l'fi AtJililor 
511 I . tm r c n c o  T c l .  4.1.55
TYPEWRITERS
AUTO liODY RICPAKR
IfYITItlOH AGIlNCIDl L'SD. 
I’Mi Bet mild Bird
I or I* factory 
(hdidi to yo::t 
t5u!i!.q;t i) e.tr 




-‘ I I '  -I Avo. 8l:’j
FO R  Q l l i n ' ;  EFSIILT.S
TOY
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f c l j d i i g  c o n c r e t e  f o r  h o m e
lo n g  a  c a k eC ' ; ; . 3
o m n t  wi.IcK ii'-v,\! 1 1 al! i i ' .o J . in  c a j i u c r i n g  
for two pnr,vir.il tcaw.'’!'.. i ipt, \*lu‘n fic'h- 
la . ' ld ,c l  in to  virtu.ili) a n )  ‘.h.ipo, .itul v an  I'c pu t  




Vs ! V I . I .. r ) ' . .  . ' .
fsistriiings arc' i:mcl in buiUiuoi vcusr 
(. cl •  ̂ 1 . 1  *< ;<. 1 , I i i ’ '
„5 , . .1- c :i I' c- c‘ i I I’l \s . . i
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SAM) aad (TRAVEL 
'I'Or SOIL iiiid FILL DIHI 
m i  1 D O /i.N O  
j .  »v. u t m o u n  i .io .
t0 :i  Sttiilns' riaca
s 1
ti.<
' II .1 <5. 
>a l,u
-1 • ru V.' M.’ki
in Vvbt.n liktiC iVX H f.rult.
jt/b 1 
hitf b








I> nii'.v'd It c .‘.;i I 
ti) I'.ii iiruMi.iil'.
S a a ' i id ! ) ,  'Alien prc 'pcrly  m ixed  ,m d  [ i l i rcd ,  it ix viiorip .uul 
liiir.iliL'. Striiclou-'. .m d p.ivenient',  n i.iJo  w ith  it a ic  h 'n y d . is t in p  a n d  
.!!id (.'cc'no'n.c.i! to  m a in ta in .
( 'o iK icU ; p  lln!^ idc.illy su ited  for  co n cre te  i in p ruve incn ls  
.uc 'im d li’c lii'M!.'. 'I hevough p re p a ra t io n  is essen tia l ,  h o w ev er ,  be-  
t . n r e  c'!iee c v i 'c re le  Is.o b een  m ixed  it beg ins  to  h a rd e n ,  a n d  m u s t  
be p ro m p t ly  pi.iced, f in ished  a n d  cu re d .
IS not dif-* to 4’-v {rtiiUms p« r  pack of cement.
After the proper amount of water
I t s  i v k i t . ' . c  1'. I .. y  to  d , v i . ; . i ! i -  .1
r i ' o n i  f i>r a  t e e n - . i ; ' e  p u l  w h o  l ik iss  
t o  s u r r o u n d  l i c r s e l f  w i t h  h e r  f . i v o r -  
I ’. e  Ix ' lo iu ' .m p s .
Vo! 1 1 , .1 , ic it ';  . il hftc r, ' )
m a k e  s u r e  to  m e  b r i g h t  to n e s .
T h i s  doe.' -n 't  m e a n  p . n i H i o g  t h e  
w a l l s  a n d  e a i p e i i i i g  t h e  t l o o r  m  
l - n ,  h t  l i d ,  b u t  it di'i-% m e . o i  i o ' . i  
c . m  b e  b o l d  m  m  ill;.; p n m . u  v c o lo r s  
in  l.iMip.'^. I l o ' . v e r  p o ts .  p i c ! u ie . s  a n d  
s c a t t e r  r u g s .
K u i m  h im ; - ,  c . m  l ie  f e m i n i n e  a n d  
.st il l w i i h s t . i i i d  a h a  o f  h a r d  \v c*ar  
i f  y o u  .s teer c l e a r  o f  f i n e  d e l i c a t e  
f i i r m t u i v  a n d  m e  t h e  s t u r d y ,  y e t
A few nails, screws and scrap 
can take squeak out of floors
■ Ci r*. I'f t....'.tv; the Mjia .ik out cf ; In .:ik..;;e 
floors c.in be lu ld down to the price tear, 
of a b.i.i; <if nails, a few sciews .ind 
some .scrap lumber.
'the ;,iiu.il.s all' c.iu e.l li.v ilei'r 
boards working loe.'C am! rubbing 
against one anothi r or .i.e.auist n.uLs.
Tins IS brought on by warpage.
..nd g tnu.il wc.ir and 
More oftui than not, subflooring
]'> d { titini
Si. ' 1. l,.'i .<-! 








t .i.l.tul ' U.
Reversing brush 
helps painting
tg peed c> 1
In iric.ny re.spect.s it is not
making a goc.-d cake. It i:J ii determirnd, it should be main- 
a matter of sehctlng a good talned throughout the job. If the 
recspi', u.-i:-.!;; only suitable amou,nt of water seUcted result.s pretty variety, 
iirgred'.etits, and carefully following in a trial batch of concrete that i.s A youngsder is bound to .shun a
are i .. y to diuctioi’--. too .stiff, the amount of .sand and room in which the furni.shings are
i.r i le.iV.' I'o Thi- itigredu n'.s of concrete are gravel should be reduced in the next stamped “Hands Off". Keep your
' th> I lint h. : I’oitliiul cur.u'.t, •.iiitl, gravel or batch. antiipus for the living room, and in­
to agi' or “cure'’ mushed itone. and water. The first 
t s are easy to three can ii.sually
buih.hng ni.ituii.l; v.ud.. .'\iiy water 
lh.it it fit to di'.nk IS suit.ible.
Sand should pa.s.s thioiigh a
Use plastic for 
patio roof
Lightweight, shatterproof paneks
If the mix is too wet. stmdl am- ‘bilge your youngsters need for of plastic arc being used in increas- 
le found at local ourihs of .sand and gravel should be fmnishing.s she can loun.ge on and ing (juantiUes to build patio roofs.
added in the proportion (>f 2' which .she doesn't have to be ex­
parts sand to 3 part.s gravel. If the tiemely caieful .ibout.
mix 1.S too coarse and difficult to Colton shag rugs wliich can be
in. .sieve. Coarse nggregate.s (gravel work, the amount of .sand .should washed in the washer, and a bright 
or crushed stone) for most around- be increased and the amount 
tlu'-home u.-es .should be well gravel decreased.
of
graded from ' j in. to in. in dia-
^Vm■n p.iintin.g a house, hold 
bru Ij wilh n.irrow' part of the
meter and should in no cases exceed 
one-half the thickness of the sec­
tion being placed.
FORM PASTE
V/hen these materials re mixed
Note that only the amounts of 
srmd and coarse aggregates are 
changed to arrive at a workable mix. 
The cement and water contents re­
main constant.
cotton bedspread, firm woven and 
washable, are practical funiishing.s 
for a youngster's room.
Storage picce.s with sliciin'’ doors 
are ideal, because they hold—and 
hide—a great variety of clutter and 
doors don't need swing room.
Unfini.shcd furniture
The material transmits about two- 
third.s a.s much heat as ordinary 
glns.s and will not rot, warp or 
buckle, its maniifacturcr.s say. 
Pre-drilling of nail holes is re­
commended. Naihs used are non- 
rusting aluminum with 
washers.
is th.e vilhiin.
If not propel ly sca'om'.l before 
Ill-tall.itU'ii, it lias gre.iter tend- 
r-ney to shrink and loo.sen th.ui does 
kilii-dricd luirdwood finish floor­
ing.
Sever.it methods m.iy be used to 
render the board.s ininuivable.
If the flooring is accessible from 
bi'iuath—as from a crawl space or 
ceilmgless basement—you may be 
able to silence the upper surface of 
the floor.
One method is to give the boards 
additional support by driving the 
tip of a wooden shingle between the 
bottom of the flooring and the top 
of a joist from below.
Several such wedges may be need­
ed under individual floor boajds.
It’s a .good idea to dip the shingles 
in glue first.
SCREW.S USED
Where two or more adjoining 
plastic boards need support, provide it by 
nailing a length of hardwood lum-
-------------------------- - ber to the side of the joi.st.
Edgar Maynard Fleet, was fined .force the piece against the under- 
painted or $10 and costs when he appeared on flooring before nailing
handle between thumband first two together, the cement and water form stained—perhaps by the teenager— a charge’ of being intoxicated in a i*-
wnicn Illls ff’. hlpnr  ̂ with thr. /̂ rvlrvr* 1C?* 1“ e'l ''I _ v-v f 1 i »-% V.V t /A y-% ̂  XJ /-V m m e* ^ ̂Juiger.s. a paste. In a well-proportioned form a mortar
I)ip th- bnoh lightly into the concrete mix. this paste will coat the .spaces between the coarse 
paint, covering not more th.an one- all aggregate particles—sand and S*/Sate particjcs, a mix consisting 
third of the lengtii of the bristles. gravel or crushed stone—and upon
 ̂ to blend with the wall color, is rea- public place. Ho was found wander- 
af>- sonably priced and gives good long ing in a dazed condition on Bcrt-
2'4 cu. ft.
wear.of 1 cu. ft. of cement
Gently slap the\xce*ss paint off hardening bind them together into of sand, plus 3 cu. ft. coarse aggre- 
ngain.-t the side of the can. a -"olhi oin.ss. The proper amount of ^atcnals) makes
Paint only with the end bristles mixing water results in a cement- o*'l> hm e more than 4 cu. ft. of
and reverse brush often. water paste with strong binding concicie.
Keep bristle.s pointed down to qualities. If too much mixing water The amount of materials needed 
prevent paint from running into the paste become^ thin and for a specific project such as a
head. ° weak and the result is less durable sidewalk or steps is determined by
Daub the point on in spots and ‘‘‘̂ '1 weaker concrete. A good rule first figuring the cubic feet of con-
u.se long strokes to spread evenly. ‘’f Iho thumb is the less water the creto required. For example a
The brush should be lifted from better, so long as a workable mix sidewalk 8 ft. long, and 3 ft. wide and decorative standpoints, 
the surface before startin'’ the re- obtained. and 4 in. thick would require 8x3x>/, Wood flooring is generally
turn stroke. ' ” The exact amount of water which ft. or 8 cu. ft. of concrete.
Paint with the grain of wood.
Cro.<swiso painting may 
slightly when dry.
ram street.
Eight basic types of flooring
Squeaks that fall between floor 
joists usually can be silenced by 
driving screws upward through the 
subflooring and part way into the 
top-layer floor boards.
Taking squeaks out of above­
grade floors calls for a different ap­
proach. Since the flopring is not ac­
cessible from below, surface nail-
advantages both from
There are eight basic types of Rubber and cork are both popu- ing is the answer, 
flooring. lar. floor covering materials which ANCHOR TO JOISTS
Each has its advantages and dis- offer unusual warmth and resili- The purpose of nailing is to pull
functional cnee. Somewhat higher priced than the top-layer flooring down tight 
other floor coverings, both have a against the subllooring and to 
, - - . good record of durability. anchor both firmly to floor joists.
It is stalled over a plywood sub-floor. FOR MOISTURE PROBLEM To fulfill the purpose it is first
should be used will depend in part known that the mix described in the The finish floor is most frequently Clay tile has been used in bath- necessary to locate the joists by 
ripple condition of the sand, paragraph above (written l:2j;j:3) of hardwood, such as oak. It can rooms and kitchens where moisture “sounding” with a hammer and
 ̂ Most sand contains some water and will produce approximately 4 cu. ft. be installed in strips or in blocks, is a problem. Baked clay tile comes block of wood. While holding the
Finish the stroke into the wet area arriving at correct proportions, of concrete. Dividing the cubic called parquet. Random plank, wid- in a wide range of colors, patterns block against the floor tap it light- 
lo avoiil ridges and lap marks. allowance must be made for this feet of concrete needed for the er strips cif wood in random lengths, and sizes. Practically indestructible, ly. if the sound is deep and hollow.
Do all sash and trim first Then it moisture. walk (8) by the cubic feet produc- o flooring suitable for the ranch it is also easy to clean and relative- you're over the space between
won’t be necc.s.sary to rest the lad- ^  simple test is to gather a hand- cd by the mix (4). we find that style house. ]y impervious to stain. joists. If it's high and solid you’re
der against newly painted sides. interior of the two batches will be required. _ HARD-WEARING TILE Plastics are one of the newest ad- on the target.
Start painting at the highest point, compress it tightly. If the By multiplying each of the in- Asphalt tile is a hard-wearing ^*ti°ns in the floor covering ma- Drive eight-penny finishing nails
working from left to right, and hetween the fingers and grciiients m the formula by 2 floor covering with good moisture field. Most frequently found at a sharp angle through the floor­
taking precaution not to stretch out ® stick-togeiher, it is dry. If 3x-), it is found that 2 cu. ft. of resistance. It is available in many vinyl plastics available in ing and into joists. Use a nail set
farther than is comfortable or safe. compresses slightly but falls apart cernent (2 sacks), 4 jj cu. ft. of styles, including the usual tile and *̂3̂  sheet form. Vinyl to drive the heads below the sur-
Do high painting in succession, VP°n opening the hand, it is damp; sand and 6 cu. ft. of coarse aggre- strips, and in a variety of surface Boor covering is resilient, flexible face,' and fill with wood putty,
rather than working high, then low. forms a ball which holds its gate will be required. patterns. A good do-it-yourself floor It is easily main- Inadequately braced floors tend
Paint under the edge of the sid- is wet, and if the sand LARGE PAIL cov'erinc. • tamed and long wearing, a factor to creak. Before attempting any of
in;; fir.st, then the flat surface.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
B §i B'
V k \ m  SPOT LTD. 
Kern Headquarters
1 4 4 7  L ll is  St.







L’sc ou r Parking A rea
sparkles and wets the hand, it is 
very wet.
Experience has .shown that a good, 
workable mix for most home im­




1 sack (1 cu. f t . )  c e m e n t  
21/4 cu. I t .  sand
3 cu. »t. g ra v e l o r  cru sh ed  stone  
.*> g a llo n s  o f w a te r
Accurate measurement of mater- Linoleum comes in sheet form and 1 , i,- compensate for its slight- the above floor-.silcncing methods, 
ials can be done easily by use of provides a smooth surface with a nigner price. . always examine the rows of diag-
a 10-quart pail, marked off on the minimum of seams. It can be install- CONCRETE IS POPULAR bridging between floor joi.sts
inside at different levels to indi- ed with decorative borders, with Trowelled flooring is a term usual-  ̂ exposed. If any
"hn VnilnwTnr r̂nnni-trn"3i'̂  ̂ catc quarts and gallons, and a b o t- . bands or insetr to provide usual ly applied to concrete, terrazzo or .me braces have worked loose, re­
als haspH in -nrnnwo wTot tomlcss box Constructed 1 ft. squaic patterns. Linoleum is now also avail- other materials, which are poured securely.
>*nnrfitinn. 1° bold 1 CU. ft. of materials or able in tiles for easier installation into place. The concrete floor in „ iTTV;.,.. ...jj
2x1x1 ft. to hold 2 cu. ft. of mater- by tbe amateur. recent years has gained wide usage
ials.
In mixing one-sack batches of 
concrete, it is not nece.ssary to 
measure the cement since each 94-The above proportion.s when pro- „ , . • . . .
perly mixed should produce con- contains exactly 1 cu. ft.
Crete that when shoveled into a pile smaller quantities,
will tend to hold together, without ten-quart pail wi hold one- bird 
spreading into a slushy, flat mass. It •'>
should not be so dry and harsh that "'•‘tci • • ■ , „





lecr’ o rtli^ p irrc i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  « s a c k 'o f  Portlana c em e n t, a  p^ail S n i l k s i l P  
m  w it h  a s h o vek  lo r  ®  ®
It should not be wet and solipy .si3 A batch using a third of a
with the initiation of the concrete 
slab typo of home construction. 
The.se floors can bo self-finished, 
sealed or painted. They can also 
serve as a sub floor for other types 
of flooring material.
Brick and stone also arc used as 
flooring. These are natural mater­
ials and include the familiar slate, 
fieldstonc and marble. Although 
generally relegated to patio, lanai, 
entranceway areas, they arc being 
used now in many other parts of
tha't free water is apparent. When Portland cement would re- Kolowna”s ogopogo float was the modern house. They offer subtle
* *  f  XA U VA-. < 1a X^1«AXV - I  X-« %• . ___ __ ___  - , . ^ 1   ..A1- trawcl it l:2(.'i:3 formula being only Canadian entry among the 138 colon's, interesting texture and pat-
ith surface expressed 1 pail of cement, 2 A  pails colorful entries that took part in ‘‘-‘*'*1 as floor covering.
flatli'in'd by a shovel or
.'Should produce a .smoot  .surf  ‘ i ri l tri s t t l  ........
without an excess of water on top sand, and 3 pails of coarse ag- the four-hour Spokane Lilac Festi- 
HAND TEST ' K‘‘eRate Water would be figured val parade, and was well received.
If hand tests show the sand to •'* R'̂ l x'-'l-LO gal. or approximaloly according to Blair Peters, who had
be damp or nearly dry, .’ll', gallons quarks. charge of the contingent from the
of water instead of .I gallons may be ^oucrcto can bo mixed by hand Orchard City,
added in the first or trial mix If smooth, watertight surface. Miss Jcrryl Wilson, the Lady-of-
the sand is very wet. tlie amount A sidewalk, driveway or concrete thcrLakc'. was seated on the Kel-
floor may be used, or a large sheet ovvna float, wliidi v/as jointly spon- 
of plywood or wooden platform. For
"QUALITY PAYSIt
We specialize In all types of 
CONCRETE — BRICK WORK 
PLASTERING — STUCCOING 






Drop In to so® your friendly Nlogona Loon advisor* 
He'll moke It easy fo r  you to get th e  Friendly Loon 
that suits you best. Hero oro JmpoiTant facts for you 
about N i a g a r a  Leans.
W h o  con g© f a  Niagara Friendly lo o n ? — Anyon® 
wilh a  reputation fo r honesty and the ability to repay. 
How much can bo borrowed from fJ /o gara? -—Up to 
$ 1 5 0 0 ; sometimes, more.
How quickly can I  get money?— Sometimes In 2 0  
minutes; within 24  hours for most loans.
How long can I  fd r o  to repay?— In the tab le  below, 
there a re  just a few  of many plans. They will give 
you some idea o f time periods allowed for different 
amounts . . .  from 4  to 24  months. And for all people 
who have uneven income during the year, such as 
farmers and schoolteachers, special payment schedules 
m ay be arranged on loans above $ 5 0 0 .
Aro ell loan charges tho same?— Up to $ 5 0 0  general­
ly, yes; but remember, a t N ia g a ra , you get life 
insurance at no extra  cost.
Above $ 5 0 0 , the larger tho amount end tho longer 
file time— the lower tho rate. Com pare . . . often 
you’ll "buy" more money a t less cost a t N iag ara . 
is Life Insurance on loans w o rth w h i/o ? -—Yes, here Is 
a real family peace-of-mind feature. At no extra  
cost to you, loans o f $ 1 5 0 0  or less, a re  life-insured. 
Be sore you get this protection when you borrow. 
Does a friend have *0 ‘‘back'' m y loan?— No, 
seldom do borrowers prefer an endorsed loan. And 
bankable security, o f course is not needed.
How many ways o f borrowing aro there?-—You can 
use any o f these four N iag ara  Loan plans. 1. On cars, 
trucks, etc.; only owner signs. 2. Husband-ond-wife, 
on furnishings. 3. O n business equipment. 4 . O n farm  
stock and equipment.
Can I have p private Intervhw?—Yes, your interview  
. a t N iag ara  vyjTI be  private, courteous, and friendly. 
Why do people borrow m o n e y ? — A  few  reasons arm  
to consolidate a  group of small dcljts; to reduce 
la rge payments fo r car and truck repairs; to meet 
emergencies; to repair or modernize homes; to enlorgo 
o business; for seed, stock, fertilizer for farms; and to 
take advantage o f low prices, when cash is paid .
Do many people borrow?— Yes, in C anada, 1 family 
in 4  borrow each year.
Y O U  P A Y  LESS F O R  M A N Y  F R IE N D L Y  L O A N S
S72-13MO of wati'r added should bt' reduced
U’
1 \  .
/NUt*) W M -fV.’iUoY.'J'
i }
J * c iir * i  C o r n e r
OSSilOABS SUPPLIES
P h o n e  K e low nu  6 8 1 4
AND
BUILDERS' !k
sored by tho Kelowna Touri.sl As- 
vory small quantities, a wheel- sociation, and llu; Ilegatt.i commit- 
barrow or mortar box will suffice, tee.
Tlio following arc directions for Mr. Moody of the Cocur dc Lane 
mixing of n half-sack batch of a Hotel, and chairman of llu: parade. 
l:2',i:3 concrete mix. First, tho re- made tlic Kelowna group welcome, 
quired amount of sand—in tiiis case, jimt .slmwed them some fine ho.siii- 
one-half of 2! j. or cu. f t .- is  tallty. according to Mr. Peters, 
spread out evenly on tlic driveway. WELL ADVERTISED 
On top of this, is spread one-liiilf Boh Wolfe, Keith Fall ley and la-s 
sack of Portland cement cu. ft.). Kcliai'ffcr were llie ollu'r' nu'iuhers 
Thes(' ingredients are Ihoronglily „f tlie Kelowna iToal's t'lilourage. 
mixed togellier wilh a shovel until jukI ;i nutnher of Kelowna people at- 
the material is of a uniform color tendi'd the fe.stival. 
without streak.s. Tim measuring -i f,.,q tliat Kelowna was well 
box is then placed in the center of atlveiiisc'd.” .said Mr. Peters ‘'and 
tlie mixture and tlie proper amount eerlaiidy got a womli'rf’nl ro­
of eoar.se aggregati' added for a c.piinn from the Cliamlier of Com- 
lialf-sack biiteli (one-lialt of 3, or meiei' tliere ”
cu. fl.i. This is Ihoroiighly oi,!., f„|lowin,; (he float dislrihu- 
mixed witli tlie sand and cement, ted aptiles in tlie iiarade wliicli was 
A d.'iire.'sion is tlien made m tlm jon,. tlial manv of tlie floats liad 
centre of. tlie mixture to receive 
water.
Tim wati r, in this ease oiu'-half 
of five gallons, or 2'.., 'gallons, is 
added slowly to tlie mixture while 
il Is turned with tlie .shovel. Mix­
ing Is continued until all matmials 
are eemliiiied and all aggregate 
tlmroiiglily coated.
Newly placed eonerele .should not 
lie permitted to dry ont. It should 
he protected from tlie sun (ir dry­
ing wind;: fur at leait one week; 
otlierwise tiu' water iteee.s.'ury for 
pio(ier hanli'iiiiig wdl evaiiorale Uu) 
qidekly, n .u llu ig  in lo;.s of dura- 
bititv and .slieng.lh.
Sidewalk : . ,  d r i v ewa y ; ,  a n d  sini l l . i r  
flat  Mirfaee;! c an  lii' t i n d e e t c d  l,y 
e o v e i i n g  w i t h  s l i . iw .  o ld  h' l i l . i j i  
h IJ'S, U| e.u lh krt>l eiUl! imioil:d.V


















Wm. HAUG & SON





M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S
& 12 15 20 34
$100 $17.85 $ 9.46 $ 7 .78
250 44.63 23.64 19.46
4 00 71.41 37.82 31.13
6 00 106.95 56.55 46.65 $36.45 $31.43
7 50 133.40 70.35 57.85 45.15 38.95
1000 177.40 93.20 7 6 .55 59.80 51.33
1500 266.05 139,80 114.50 88.83 75,90
YOU CAM MAKi IV IM bOUAB PAYMLMTS AT NIAGARA ( fW  IXAMPIIS) 
YOU GET A N D  YOU PAY
$ 10 5 .7 5 . ......................................................................................12 monllit at $10
4 2 4 ,0 3 ........... ........................................................................... 15 monllit ol $33
9 1 9 .3 5 . . ; ................................. ...............................................20 months at $53
1 4 8 3 .2 0 . , . . . .............................................................................24  Rionlhi a t %7S
LOANS $ 1500  o n  LESS 
LIFE INSURED AT NO EXTRA COST TO YO U
;?jiP|BUji Ei iicjiytyi latfcuiD iia./
Dial 2iSll
101 Radio Building, Ktdovvna, B.C.
tileemnpleted dlie naite lu-fure 
Og.upugn got under way.
Piimphlels Were distrihnied in 
Spoliiine, Om.'.lc, jnul al the Imrder,
adver t is i i i t ;  l lm fur l l i eoming 
t iwna Cu lde i i  . l i i l i lh'e HegiiHii, 
u;.t l l - n  th i s  yciir.
Kel-




A l iutni '  fui '  211 t f i i i u r  e l t l /<‘ii;i ;il
f ) | l \ e r  Is : i)ui l  t o  h e  r e a l i / e i l .  A | i ru -  
‘ .ni .nil  u f  $ 2 :1.0 0 1 ) h a s  b e e nVllU'Klt
liml
Im .
hv Mu itiUlini; with a garden ‘'I’l" '" ' ' ' ' I  -""I " .''Um cf $17,000 h.is’
A foinpk'tc hv’lcc iiun  I'f ln .m d  
fo r  all
II.U IU '
j'tbs.
'.tiji['!!ca .a id  m a lc t ia l ' .
C onte See fo r Y tm riid f
C u i  i n g "  ; h< ui l d  .‘. t a j ' l  a:. ! . oun  
l l u '  e u t i r i r l i '  liii:, h a i a l i ' l H ' d  :>uf- 
h ' ('■! Hi af  It w i l l  n e t  t i e  i l . n i i -
d  W-. l l ; ,  i t n d  o t h e r  : e r U u n ' =  
V. h i r l i  i . i i i a u t  t i e  r o t u e n t r n t l y  c m ' -  
< i < <t h v  Ihi ; ,  til l  t l . u d  r . i i i  ).i | i t  
n i u e  t h v  l i . i n g i i n ;  u  e . i n v . i  , u r
V,/'
i  I
i i f i if  I 1
1
h\\'. Lip f i" th*. la niiD* ; I 
tlw' or Imt htp to hr*
I «»r tii i\ * ii\ la or 
f'H* hi! ;.; ' ' ! ' ,1 tU
ti. «• I < 4 il'r t in  St <1 c o i u j L f c  *1












hreil l ala.al nialrr tlie leadei ;.liip uf 
A i’,. Millar aial I'lanl. Von.dile 
H.iy Mrtltle|ohii. id Prnlielon, liaii 
hi eii « ilg.igi'd a.'i iirelilterl, .\ riiud- 
ri u huaiililig liuiisi' ty|u' hnlldnii; ia 
planned. Tlda wa;, deeli.n-d ;tl the 
<inai telly meeliiij; of tile .South 
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Ml a iden  ,dk 01' i l u v e u . i v ,
I "II! It | , j  r , M |  , I ,,1
and |d 11 nie <lr 
tall;, vil! 1*. sdf 0 , i. ent t'iOu ini*
o r  e i i i u j t i  ,u|; v v l u r h  t h e  i i o i i m -  
i l t  o t u i r r  r a n  h e  p r o u d  a m i  w l i i r h  w i l l
.t IKiUl.
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the rj©0fiE«(iu30[i3 helps deliver your
i .? 0 l? [ i l lG iJ G ©  © L I
Esso Fuiihko Oil Wcallicr-Cottlroilcd Dciivoty 
A ntidpates  Exlrn Dem and. . .  Prolctts You from Sliortugo
You (on lely an llm ^ure rleliveiy of clcoa-himiliio f’uo f umrico Oil 
llumk  ̂ to V/f‘fi(hr»-CorOioiled fJeliveiy. Tlih h onotlier '.ervifo yot> 
<ji I with l.rso f umuce Oil lliot (iel|n to moke your Imuliay safe, IT oil, 
l(«nd>lo frco omi convenient.
Gutiroritee your reliobto oipply <iml cleliveiy of fo|i-r|unlily f>,jr> 
furmice Oil with ua Impeiial Oil ‘Tvctyrcai ConliiKk" /’fiony or 
vvnfe, lAAPERIAL OIL lIMIfED.
TUL r .o N v u m  r tr  i s s o  b u d c l t  i*i a m
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'VI - l b , .  >
Ml .,1.' bi, .M .b' '1 ,;t.' 0--
V a n o u U v iT .  v i s i lo d  o v o r  t in '  Km,!; 
Si  I ! , l  i t  t > I- h i  , ( l i  I ' l l l O  1 ' U l I
IM aiuip.o out !. .Mr. aiul Mr,-., J. 
Mioll.o,
M 11 NViboi, ..lid Ml 1 F 'o i '  
a 1.1. V.’.b' ! aivo'"p ii'i.d IN a I'l'p- 
ham to VancotiviT, Tuosd.iv.
ibt I { ;\ I '1 t ) C. . \n .u 'td  5‘) I'Miy ji'od.iK't 1 IS tind .ifw) .dl iKiri ni.iblf i tuns. G i t  n d
> r 
% r
,, , , “  l A s .  m ll.i, .11. 1 .i t t i i’Jo J  a 1,1 ilrifd pt-A-; and lo.ivoi. Cipocial-
,C‘ ' V' ‘ ‘ ' '  ‘i fdrii .  a ' nustiiiii III tl.f Hill- )y ilio o i.i .it tlu' him o louiuKUion
' ‘ "  . vimhn sohool roi onlly. Chock your wiriii;; to bo coi tain it
‘ , ‘‘l' ' .Moftiiii; was ono ol a sont-.s hold i.s adoiiuato to moot jsro.sont-day
f i o i . .1’ 1 ll Ki'ist I i:.. lu.t. d 1!'.- ij.il,,i,t tin' UkaiupNin dunny. oloflriftil roquironu'iils.
1, ,*’* V ' * * f "'■‘ oIa  as an filuo.ition- 'Fipht iiro hoforo it .starts by j;ot-
li ill .nil a ! ,  . . i i f  M iim i ;,i pi ,,!;i ain on the jiiiKhiotion ol hiph tup; n d  of its huhnf' iilnco.s, the
I l f  111 'b u n  hs .III G.  ̂ ,.ii Flu o, (umiity nnJia Javoio.s ri'<iui'st--join the doan-up,
i*f ' r l S p '  ikor, imUidid F..irl ToiiOt. iiaint-iip, jil uU-iip i .imp.ucn.
... r. H H . i W e s t f i  n Canada roiiro.sontativo from Heautifv vour home by improv- 
HF.MMl II 'n iA IV rX d  Fdm.mt. n for IVnn S.iU C o; Dick im; it!
” l,f II ; . i t . . o i  irnik'! tlse oi'd of Anthony, roprosentative from daity  ------------------------------
a 1 I,,, {j.i.tiit ; t ■- Sill for Um suppht s limited. Vancouver; G. D. Rudy Herman Geon:eri wa.s fin-
c'i'Ii b; '.. ho V. ill now Ciimim nce a Johnson, provincial dairy inspector; rd  $10 and co.sbs after  pleading
pro p..':! of leheme.; and weeltend *md W. C. Ctirneion, « production guilty to a charge of .speeding. He 
caMij and, a! I .ulvaiice cour. <■: for manager fur SODICA. wa.s checked by RCMP exceeding
rf l t 'c lfd  i a d i t s  ;it miiit.iry training fihn.s were shown on .sanitary 1.$ mph through a .school zone,
camp,-: fur the '.uiniiu-r month.s. milkin;; methods. ■  ̂ ^
ViAling at the homo of Mi and 
Mrs. A. Ma.di over the sveekeml 
sseie. Ml-. M.r h'.s mothei and .sAtii, 
7ilii J  MltUuss^ of Kelossiii .mil 
7ilii G Hinton .iiid Jos of Rutl mil
Recent vnalors at the liome of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Huiiis were Mr. 
and Mis. Fulton ol V'ancouver, and 
Mis Ilui Is' sun and duightei uf 
Vunon, Michael .'.ltd .M.,tion Li e
well underwav. Dunna Cleineut.s 
and Brenda LeDuke will attend tlie 
R iu  C.ii ' s, I’n I ' l s  I - to he held 
in Kelowna, ttie date of which has 
not yet been announced.
A nommatini; eoinmittee ol Mrs. 
Blower. Mrs. Rutile and Mrs. H. 
Inghs. was set up. 'Ihe  teachers, 
Mrs. l.ucuT, .Miss Ewing and C. H. 
Barker .sciAcd reF.v.shments at the 
conclusion uf the meeting.
Visiling tlu II (l.un.hter .and .son- 
in-l.iw, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Barker 
recently, were .Mr. and Mrs. E. Fox, 
ol V'ancouver.
At a recent PTA .meeting, Mrs. 
A, Kop|) and Mrs. R. Miller report^ 
ed plan.s for the swim cln.sses are
1 N C . \ C a  A!! N 1'
Mr. and Mrs. O. \\  illianueii, of 
Edmonton, and formerly ot Peach.- 
kuid. announce tlie eiig.rgomeiit of 
their daughter Kathryn Ann to Mr 
Benjatnin Roland Ouimette, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Ouimette. The m ar­
riage will take irlace on Ju n e  Dili at 
4:00 p.m. in Ruberl.sou United 
Chureh. Edmonton.
Ml a -d  .Mil J .MiFuiwi'iI, 
M>iFe. . l id  IKiinv. luVoiAd tiom 
P i i i i i ’. i ' i  111 M.'iui.iV to .lUiiut 
the u e d d m ,  of M.  ̂ P u  > Hcm- 
- l i ie t .  of G linm oie  l ) . . \ e  Vi ilmg 
at till' liome of Mr. and Miss. H. E. 
lU m s tU i t  to .iltend the wedilm;; I'f 
her  granddaughter, is Mr.s. J. Mi- 
n i id .  cl 14i n \ w  ati r. H.i . \ n o t lu r  
guest at tin.' H einstre it  home tor 
the lui))iiy occ.ision, is Mr. Hein- 
slreet.s sister, Mrs. .-\. N'elson of 
l .ake Cuwiclian.
Ti l l '  B . ' n ' . l u . . d  C . u l '  i f  t ' l . '  
C m t f . .  c ' l . o A h  n u t  i n  T t u u  d iv 
e \ i U c . ;  1,1 .1 .it t h e  h o n e  of  Mi 
G V' A l i m  ,Mv d m .  P  V.' N e . ,  - 
I o n  \S F i . m k o .  . . c d  D  H H v i h . i t  
\ v i i e  t h e  l l  111 . l i l’K'li '  i . ' i u i l o n  
N'l v l  m ' n t h  i l u ‘ B, . ”.k! i ,’d  C i i c l e  
Wil l  j o m  t h e  G K i m . o r e  C i u l e  fm- 
.1 p . i i i y ,  : , tn, .i  m e a t s  J . r  w h u h  a i e  
a t  p r e s e n t  u n d e r  w a y .
A € 5 5 C 3  A 5 J 0  P A J H S
d u o  t o  c o n s t lp a l lo n ?
hlot m e !
Winfield
Mr. H. Goeizen I'.as reconlly inir- 
chased property m the Arm.strong 
subdivision.
I.a.st Wednesday afternoon, grade 
si.x students from Glennuue Ele­
mentary accompanied by principal 
D. S. Braund. made a lour of in­
spection of Kelowna Junior High
WINTTEI.n --  Mis Mel nil G.iy. 
ol .Seattle, is a visitor at the home 
of her brother and bimily, Mr, and 
Mrs. D. Ednuimis.
• . *
Mrs. D. Ednuimis is a patient m 
Ki lowna Genertil Hospital.
» ¥ <9
Mrs. H. Bond is a patient m Kel­
owna Geneiail Ho.spital.• • •
Mr.s. Go.s.s. of Vancouver, is a 
visitor at the home tU' Mrs. M. V. 
Edmunds.
* « •
Mr. and Mrs. P. Koing and Gertie
Wl'cn tlb'rcN .t f...u.:\ lit covxk ar.l 
w.uh lor, )ou c.mT .lUorvi ib.; l.iv.iry 
ol oll-vl INS. But It UA-J to I'c a .sUo "dc 
to keen <;omKuisei'cii hiS Uuimcd 
all il'.rt! Nov. ! ciijos liou.cwork am! 
still h,i\c pep cnoiud’. to enjoy stcppnu; 
out in the ewnuw vuih mv huvb.inJ! 
kruAl'.en i%u’t anoth.-r one of iltc o 
dimks I'.jt tiu' till J;:z /i...*'
]ls c.trcfully compounilcd inpu'dienb 
ro to work quietly to givi: nou qiiwk 
relief. Like tl;c Limous Sp.t waters it 
icvembk's, Kiiiselicn alKuks w.vte two 
wa\s! It i; both Ij\.ni\c anJ t/.;ui','k-. 
Gel Krusclien imJ get acme a»,nn.
n n
AT All 0RU3 STORES
D F v n  oj* Y o r n i
Ofie of ih-- iibject.s of army cadet 
1i,.irun; i; to develop the youth of 
C.mada m K-.-.di-r.'>hip and eilizen- 
shiiu based on the principle that .n 
fill* t.tu'iti'.: find duty i.s to be 
p n n a iid  to dtlend hi;: country.
The eorp.s is controlled by the 
C.uii t S e iv i.ts  of Canada, a na- 
tiori'il ot i;.mi/..,lion with trained 
officers, and m Kelowna is com­
manded by I.t. T, G. Mar.sh. A.s- 
.'•ustanl niKtruetor i.s A. Turner. The
BCFGA protests 
boost on loans 
interest rate
The executive of the British Col- 
corps is .sponsored by and affiliat- umbia Fruit Growor.s’ Association 
cd with B Sqn. BCD'.s. has pre.sented a strong protc.st to the
Vacaneies w ill occur for about four chartered banks who deal most 
If) boy.s when the traiiiiru; sca.son extensively with the fruit industry 
re-open;? September 1. Tlieso lad.s in Briti.sh Columbia, against the in- 
mirst be over 14 ycai s of age. and crease of | t o  1 percent in the in- 
under 18, be willing to stay for the torest rate oni loan.s. recently an- 
sea.son's training, be physically fit, nounced.
a Canadian citizen and have their The difficultie.s under which the 
parent'.s consent. industry at present i.s operating have
-------------------- -̂-----  been brought to the attention of
SlkiD E vOF FIFfY senior officials of those banks. It
For the woman w'ith the older has been emphasized that any in­
skin . . . beware the unflattering flationary trends that may require 
yellowish tone that overtakes the to be curbed in other sections of the 
best of skins. Counteract, and Canadian economy arc not apparent 
camouflage it with the new* Rose with the fruit industry, a BCFGA 
Blu.sh shade in make-up ba.se. Soft spokesman said, 
radiance that's naturaJ-looking "irTT"
won't get hard or caked on your TRY i 'O m iE R  CLASSIFIEDS
' FOR ^iUlCK: RESULTSskin.
By O. L. JO N ES. M.P.
Bitter accusations were hurled at vanced to siqiport and finance nn 
the government for invoking do- American controlled company while 
sure which ha.s the effect of stifUng the government could use this sum 
the debate on the jiipeline bill. Tlii.s to complete the South Snskatchc- 
method of curtailing a debate lias wan Dam which would benefit Can- 
been used on very rare occasions, adian people a.s a whole or the 
One can readily umUsUmd Um at- money could well havt* been used 
tltude of the government whose to increase old age pensiotis or e.st- 
acllon in advancing 90 percent ot ablisli the National Heallh Insur- 
the eo.sl of constluding the pipe- ance Plan, both of which are being 
line being subject to severe crille- delayed a.s tlie government claims it 
ism and naturally wish to curtail the does not have money to do It with.
periorl of discussion, The oigiosi- 
tion, on the oUut hatul, feel Unit 
the taxpayer of Canada tleset ves to 
have a full tires.s debate 'on a i>ro- 
Jeet that is going to cost him siieh a 
vast amount of money when, at the 
same time, not partaking of the pro­
fits whldr will eventually am ue 
tile company. Little is known of 
other negolialion.s that have taken 
place to construct this line and as 
oiii' member pointed out tliere are 
many Canadian groutis (|uallfied and 
wlltiiii; to nndeitalu' tlie consUue- 
tioii Ilf tlii'i line if tlie government
The threatened nationwide rail­
way strike has been averted. Thi.s 
was announced by Labor Minister 
Giegg, who offered his conKiatula- 
tions and appreciation for the pa­
tience, per.serverance and patriot­
ism shown by the two sides through­
out tlie negoUallons, Only a few 
tlay.s previously tlie meetings had 
broken off without any agreement 
being reached, therefore. Mr. Gregg's 
aimoimcement came as a pleasant 
surprl.e to us all. The details of 
the settlement have not yet been
h;i.l made it known that they are ^yreks ago the
wiltmi; to ;ulvmiee u|) to tSO percent
of the total The opposition fur­
ther  clauiH’d llial ll is wrong to take 
the C.iiiiadi.in taxviayei'.'S money for 
tlie bulhling up of an American een- 
trolled pltH-line.
I X wi'ek, t|ui l■!o■,m'l' weiit iiilo 
lumt a lutti I fii’tit put 
ipposUion p.u lu'ulai ly 
l v , iW \p i i t  oil pune.lille, Stan- 
I", of till' CFF .md David 
the Uotra'l v.illVa'S ile- 
n they aijaii 'd points of 
that ton ed nine votes al- 
au,' lee ir.ied uiui some 
1 vot,' m euinmilti'e. 'I lie 
l.t t it ul* V .1 '.ill*. 1!,,' ,, v . inm eii’
I I Ml the .'hi, . i! F n  .111 ■ 1 ppi'i s \ oil 
I .1 h \oU U I I .'h i, Ut.fol Uin.lte
1 He s 1 nut X
up l)x' Hiu
Hu' 1 V. 1) * 1
ll X KimXv ll
1 uSti'ii uf
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union had aeeCiited the recommen­
dation of the board of eonclliallon 
wlille the railway companies n'Ject- 
t d the ftiutlngs on Hie ground that 
they could nut raise the iiece.ssary 
funds wldeh Hie railways claimed 
would extend to idmut $(K),(KH),000 
a year.
Dm iiii! Hie disemedon on Hu- esli-
iii it< . ol  t h e  d i p . u t m e i U  o f  . i g i i e t d -  
t i i i e  s o m e  Ilf ii'i f r o m  n r l H s h  C o l n m -
I) 11 too! ,  t h e  o p p o i H m l t v  t o  d i A l i ' . !
m.dtii'. of pull l> ha.d luteii'it. Ml' 
Hiindi'.e, for Imlaiu’e, advocated
II) u t o-opei .itiVi' .iiul Othei f,u met . 
ol I- )UI dlol', -tii'lin lie .illoAi d to 
lao th. u gi.mi d iu i't fioin the 
pi .01 le i.,1 ail 1 He elamu'd thai it 
.r till) i.i,H\ .d the p'.i'.mt turn'
.l.d m.le . I us to h IX < V, la ,it ' iiip- 
S ,l lo (I)-' t K I, )h ! 1 .u.d tl,' n 
tiuoiijdt the niiHiui’ eomp.uiie-i and 
H, 11 ixiii'.u llv to Hie (ill-,inner 
111 I) I la tl .1 "1 I p.liut lot ome
t'l.'.i ■' ith H (' 111 li . . 0 u 1 'eul o Iv 
I'oultiy piodmi"'. .'dotdi jiroduci'i'i 
10,1 « Uo 1 \| tl I pil! i h ■ I I ,i!u foi
f» I'd purpti' i s In some ra'a-'* these
fannei''. wtie, are now M-ltled ill H C.
I U I J 1 . ill d I I 1.1 lla I ,1 Hit ■!< t .
m I
B . F . C oodrich  S A F E T Y U N F i r i ’nl)el<>.s.s 'I’inNs havo hocii clio.snn 
‘T  eq u ip m en l, on  mnv cim i. Ih it ,  on a n y  cin-, Mu;
SAM 'j 1 Y L I N E I l m oana a a fo r ,‘ pcRt'o ol m in d ’ driviiij^i. 'I'lio 
p a ten ted  inner liner proviflea poaitive p rotection  againat brniKe 
blow outa  . . . reduce.a I hem  to  aafe H-a-alowonlH. Or, i f t i  p an el iirr; 
.should oeenr, th e  inner liner tightly grttsps the p u ncturin g  ob ject  
and ic f it iic ls  lotis o f  air. Y ou  kf'cp full con tro l o f  the car for a sa fe  
Htoi>. 'rho a  F. C oodrich  SAl-’h r r Y td N F H  oirer.s y o u  th ese  
sa fe ty  tt'aturcH for a.aft'r driving, yet co.st.'t no m ore than  ;ui 
ord inary lire  and tid)e.
a  F. Coodrich LIFhhSAVI'lR 'rnheleas Tires are ihe uUimid.e in 
tire safety for new e.-trs, or for any car. The IiII''J'ySAVKR is the 
tuheles.s tire with a ptilentttd sealtmt under the tr<;ad that seals 
its own i)une(mes instantly while you drive . , ,,t lie tuhelf'stt tiro 
that changes sudden hrnise blowouts to sah; s-s-slowoids. Another 
exclusive feature of the TJ h’E-SAVlOR is ijio amazing Crip-IJloelc 
'IVead that gri|>s and clings to slijipery rotids for quicker fttoi>s 
and starts , . . defies flangeroim skids too! 'I'hi* LIEE-EAVIOI{ 
oflers 1 0 ';;, to J ly/o more mileage, yet cosht no mons in the long 
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I Mi rc ..UiutRepreseiitatiyes
i t I f ; I. 4 1..(
All to Body Repairing 
and Pafiitiiig
^  i litly-tf J i*«l«i!U5€l 
® f iiaipBitixi
0  i,j»r8e l’rem».r#
0  Caar^tsItCil HjtJi.jiUoa
D.KERR AL IO  CODY
n r j  t. r.iisi hl i'Ls.ne : . ; j  




it he  t*i jiitht.
Ii.\ '! it » ' tl L'..vr.' ' ithJ,
! ‘ ! 1 iti ( .1 i i ■ * u !.!i ; a
C ’ It)
!i i u. A
it
tii. e f f "Kitiilt 1 1 i !i “Hetn-
4 A SI f  «. 1 i a f.l'ii ».'.*! t4i to con-
I . ,!,• X . . I ;.ji '.I i < it. ! it-' '•
V l!. T-.v t, f  ; r !' 5 I < , d : 1 •
B.isil. \  i‘. Ml
"A t l . J l 'S I  ‘ '-‘s ‘‘S '* '• •’ ' ■' SI'
%< iiri/ '■'“ Bi i.iit uht n .u u  HiJ a.tsiissit a 
a  f 'l!  *2 !. if  Kit fi .1 ■
y§ !it yiefils aiiticipatei! 
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/  X  ' ‘ I i f . ' i l ' i l  in tta-. ■ 11- Ji'*aMrotis N o \  I 'ml’i r  1 1 Ik i T/i-, \u l!  m>t 1 i‘ knoA n  until m id  M iim ivt,
JATAM M 1>\N4. t '• ' y ' -  'V 'li'A v.av I’uiiiti-d uiit I'\ pun 1IK1..1 liiiitiiulturiil uiliti. K m lii'j
V. iK if Vtii'.-r. B’ ■ *̂ '1 ■-ui'iii'-m f  <> v
1 ,1, t u .  •. f i l l  , liSlil t t s i ; i .
. - ■ I  C . ' . ' i .  . i f  t i . . '  ‘ t h e  n»ti>n w i T i
l i v i - l v  a n i l  K f i 'S i l  d i a l  o f  a p n l a u s i
M
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f u r  t h (  
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i.v. . , vii'll rc[Knt ol the nhinm  At the nunc lime ih.e dep .n tr.cn t
j -u i i .a  v.uti a u .iin ed  tlu t pronei". m m int me.;s c.m e \p c it  limit e rop . in ^t^mc 
and Mift fruits, wlnle in n u iii iiistaneLA latcnarie l) apples lu \e  ln>.n
I 'll , a i ' in t • 
i f  lUi i«i u t’l I lit M . ’v
Î'.  ̂ l i  \ I ( ' . i t  i iA
1 '! \i t II n 1 t a ' . i l l  
l ‘ \  i 'M i d I i 'In M li i' ■, I i 
Itual thi' .'ti',it.
In
. 1 tl u.1 i'. '
its I I
m m m
a . I  a
tl .1 Iv
a
I i \ \ ,  
11.1 if
I ','*uu‘ bit m, } I .u,t.i s ,,i.J i t t i -
1 II .1 !1 ('lit I.ll" to ),i'l li t b • l.h 1 'iT 
M iliUi^.i a; 1 i - , i  hi..\_\ bl. - 
■I'l". .,rd 1 .tl . .i; , li‘ s.iiuiu-., ii
Struct.uv n uuld 
l i . i . 11 I'.. I M I i ' \. I ' '1 i
iniiu .111 I S lit'! I.n .1 d t ‘ I i.Ou <■
I . p i Ia i Mn tl 1' V. i'-
n d  A i d  J i . i k  111 . I I I . ,  t l  t ' i v . i  h t  a  
m m U t  b e  u m . i u -  t o  ui:cU!-. int:> id  
b 'l i th  iuHis i'S , i f  t!u> n e w  r t u i i t u i i -  
I  i . lU  o u t  l l  > 11 t o  U . f  l i .  d i i a s .
I ' o r
Bicycles -  Tricycles
N e w  o r  Ubcd
CAMPBELL'S
B IC Y C L E  SH O P
i$ l Leon Avc. Phone 2107
S61-13MC
i .n s d  i if n .  Ml ' l b ,  . K i l l  f'.V’n itfjceted
tt,.' f i" t  a I.ll. f'.iSo .n t i'V li n .1,: Bfiii b. fi/fi till i 11 i.ia  ri .uli.iKin, i - . 't .M v  ) ' Id - i
n  iiv , , . I, • i t l . , . '  p. 'ui.s.' ’"Ill- ii'ii;: by fu r.ih iit.nn.. ..lul i n  i i . ■ i... i c . i
‘Vr„n i . ;  P .- iI h..il t.. m, V.i-.h tb.- Un-e f.ury of a mat n  dh tl.e cm 11 nt i, ,.m
f,;;;. 'ki.,;Vf ’v; ,f . , ,dA:v.. i  '.u '■ r  it'X 'tV E f.o 'k ,
. . .J  ,n.-. . im . y,.,.;: VOl-Ml I'ANMUIANS ; '‘y. „ 1. .. ... I  ......... ....I- .. , i  ^ ,VV" . I
A: .1' W>;.u>e!imi ta.num b< Hun ...uy',\.i, the b. t of the yn u p . v.’lup. beli.\v-/i u> \.i.iliiir pu v.iil, - ; uttc to t’ tit bti '..m At Bi.uli- i*. i" 'i.. t i e  w..iM
A . 1 , v . „ . ,  li. ly M - v .  l,, . c ' l .  „ . . . ..............t. ........................  ,, ,,, , t,.
Id . sI.Ic. 1 iUJuK coNlunu-.s .iijti tliHu.i;i \v LI«. Icavrs Writ* nni off the Irct*', ana . . . .  . \ i, ,n.» I' 1
l..'tiv.ic!, M Iio  I T i p l c ' t u m I h : -  „n , f  the r. .st D.inee the ^.lp fio/e lu bi.mihiA In imd- '’- '‘“’‘ ‘I ' “ ' ' 'a  on ..i . i- i
111! I.i’ih.m leaders weie Mi:e. Alice Tofu .u.d pobruary. the thennonmtiT tm.am i)(..i!u.-. oi ituiiii;-, esieid m  ̂ , j aip ' (n'rtt i r •.'udv of p i'U-
.Ch'.iCi fat 1 rni --yMboliC v .iie  the Ab x D-mi-' C. Ke oi\ p ive a ti'lo piunmudul to 17 lx!o\., .iiid tin > fie  odd f .ie u .!  jot Ih In.d .i j , '.  h.^'iiitn'-, i',i,'e .u.t*'. ..nil ib-
J.ip.m.,>i- d,,nci ccn.iit'.'d by Mm. on .m imtiuiiur.t ‘tr.iri|;e to the struck alre.idv Meakti.od tin  . an- ivoaii.Ue btooi ; M oiuti'n . i io im d  ,,' ’̂tii m fi'itn i.iin '.b.i
M. H.it.in ill .. Eve ry muvc-inent a|j- audience—a c> inbalum—a n d its other staEJtennj; blow. bloom, and later apples, a paidiy '  ______  _______
pi.irt'.i to i.avc a meaninfr, and the sweet toms were enjoyed. FIRST ESTIMATES bloom.
It:ariful ci.mcers wtic: Mua Shirley xhe youm; Canadians cmic last o.stumUs of the cion hi t!io Pi n tnh n-K.ir. m. ta-Kore-
Ujtyam.i, Mi.-.s May Yamada. Mim on the proi,r..m, and were repre- a\ail.ablo for a wetk or » i < 'd e a ,  dam.um \a i i i .  fiim
lys, but 't i-s expected lh;it all oreh.iui to oichard. Tuin  in the 
„ • 1 1 1 *i t 1 . . .  r .toiolies wilt be down from hist nne tu b'n-> e..r-old jp uup have been
ler.n. D,.nces incUuiid the lovely “Lo.ndonderry A ir' and "fantasy of Another factor th..t h.m to be hardi.st hit. Pe.m, prum-., McIiUodi
tsonc of the American SailiriK Souks” were the w^.ighed is the ‘•June




Aticiicl Slock Car Meeting at 
AMOVES, 2811 PEND02I STREET, 
Thursday, May 31st, 7.30 p.ni. shai p.
All m cm bcis .md mlori.-sicd p .u lL s pk.!*-.' .ilU'iul.
KELOWMA STOCK CAR CLUB ■ V ' .
0 ^1^.111..!, ivj.i  j.iiuuuu.  m  r Kia . im viii  l im.-
M'ch Hat-.n d.a. Mi.--.. Fallen T.iKudii, fm ted bv the Kelowna Junior B.and 
Ml'S Jean Y.m..mka and Mu's Surna vindor the direction of Mark Ro:e. .̂ .̂ r̂iei
Okanagan Centre “ Y O U  S A W  i r  IN  H I E  C O U R I E R ”
i d w l
'lifi
uropTubi—Gasa—Duchu'
wayfarer), and “Sh.uni-Sen Hoo;;i- numbers played, following which , ..'hether the fi int iiill et iv 
V,'oo,.;i”. Tims d..nee d ijic lid  the the evetmiK's pioiiram cloied with alie idy-we ikeiied tieis 
phiyitiK of a J;ipancse stringed in- the playing of "O Canada”. a,-,,..; '
which in the old days
OKANAGAN CENTRE — Miss 
Oliver, spent the long
nnrt and Winesap apples may 'iiroduce weekend at her parent's home in 
oo full to nearly full crop.s. Delicious Centie.
will be .sub.stantially reduced, while . . .
In the Arrnstrong-Vernon-Okana- Itome Beauty amt Jonathan may be Mrs. C.'itherine Evoy returned 
struinent. which in the old clays dePfyffc'r expressed t h e  gan f /.i tre  aro.as. the apricot bloom heav.y in some locations and neglig- home on Wednesday from Van-
cveiy l.ii.y ol di.stincUon in Japan thanks and gratitude of the Rotary wa.s scarce, and few cot.s will be otheis. Lambert and Van couver where she had been attend-
imist le.ii n to play, and the diminu- {q gjj the groups who co- harvested. Peaches arc showing only' oherric.s are expected to give satis- jpg the conference of the United
tive dancers m tneir lovely costumes operated in such a marvelous way a partial crop in some orchards, and factory crops, but Bings and Royal Church of Canada in B.C. n.s a lay 
pcrforiTud tneir parts beavituully. jq rnake the festival the success it in others there is practically no fruit will be reduced. V pcach.cs delegate from the Oyama-Rutland
SriKITED DANCES was, and on behalf of the audience at all. Duchess, Wealthy and Yel- apricots are showing promise, charge.
"Bavaria” convened by Mr. and assured those taking part that their low Transparent apples all show a
Mrs. Frank Singer, proved popular talent had made the occasion an cn- heavy' bloom, and a normal crop
"REFRIGERATION 
IS OUR BUSINESS"
















Phone 2683 Night Phone 7285
S39-13MC
SX ........................ ...............  ’
indeed, and encores of these spirited joyablc one. 
dances were demanded by the loud- 
ly-applauding audience. The dances 
were German, and called "Lumber­
jack Dance”, "The Face-slapping 
Dance" and "Bavarian Landler”. All 
of the co.stumes in this group were 
ejunint and lovely. Dancers were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Reigcr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Reiger, Air. and Mrs.





The Mclntosih apple crop will be 
down in the north Okanagan, but in 
apple varieties later than Macs, 
prospects are for a light crop. A 
normal pear crop is anticipated. 
LOCAL DAMAGE
In the Kelowna area, frost dam­
age has been severe to all fruit crops 
except pears and McIntosh and
The four lucky winners of a quiz earlier apples. Newtown. Rome and 
program on a Victoria radio station Jonathan apples w'ill be light. Size 
Mrs. Margaret Guthrie, president will be treated to four days of “royal of the Delicious and Winesap crops 
of the Canadian Folk Society, (Van- living” in Kelowna, attending the jg doubt. While cherry trees arc 
couver branch) was next introduc- Golden Jubilee Regatta and enjoy'- badly damaged, those that survived 
cd by master of ceremonies. Mrs. ing the complete treatment “on the the frost showed a fairly good 
Guthrie and her groups represented heuse”. bloom. Bulk of the cherry crop will
Denmark, Sweden, Franco a n d  Original plans to have the four be of the Lambert variety. Apricot
Hungaiy and came from the coast winners attend the regatta were 3^d peach crop will bo small.
to assist in this Folk-song and Dance the publicity committee.
Festival. Each country has been able then approached local mer- 
to contribute something to Canada s chants for assistance in their enter- 
hentnge. Mrs. Guthrie pointed out, tainment program. The response was 
adding that the richness of that her- overwhelming, 
itage must be seen to be appreci- -phe fortunate four are the grand
ated. Costumes of these groups were pj,i2e winners from the 13-wcek
colorful and .lovely, as were those on the Vancouver Island radio 
of the dancers and singers taking station. Previous winners of the con- 
part earlier in the program. been treated to weekends
DANISH GROUP in Seattle and Santa Barbara.
There were twelve dancers in the Transported froni the island to 
Danish group, the leader being Vancouver by the radio station, they 
Charlie Jensen, and the music play- will bo met in Vancouver by a 
cd by Andy Auderberg. The first member of the publicity commit- 
number was "Parrisa Polka”, fol- driving a brand new car hired 
lowed by “Trumble Valse”, in which locally for the occasion, and driven 
the dancers seemed to glide over to the Orchard City.
In the Summerland area, 'cots had
Opening Saturday, June 2nd
FRANK'S NOVELTY AND GIFT SHOP
625 Harvey Ave.
N e x t  to  P o p e 's  S tud io .
A  p o r tab le  R a d io  will be  g iven  aw ay  to  so m e  lu ck y  c u s to m e r  
o n  o p en in g  day . F re e  b a l lo o n s  fo r  ch ild ren .
See o u r  d isp lay  of  b e a c h  toys ,  S n o rk e l  fins, ctci 
O p e n in g  specia l  o n  R u b b e r  B e a c h  B alls .  
M agaz ines .
A lso  lo o k  o v e r  o u r  fish ing tack le ,  fine c h in a ,  toys  a n d  
m a n y  o th e r  gift i tem s.
Open ’fill 9.00 Saturday.
81-2C
THE ASSOCIATION OF KINSMEN CLUBS '.  - ' I
PROCLAMAlIOr̂ J
th e  au th o r i ty  ves ted  in  m e  as  N a t io n a l  
A ssoc ia t ion  o f  K in s m e n  C lu b s ,  I he reb y
P u r s u a n t  to  
P re s id e n t  o f  ihe 
p ro c la im  the  w eek  co m m e n c in g  M a y  2 8 th ,  19 5 6 ,  a n d  end in g  
J u n e  1st, 1956 , to  be k n o w n  th ro u g h o u t  o u r  A sso c ia t io n  as 
N a t io n a l  K in sm e n  W eek . T h e  p r im a ry  p u rp o s e  o f  th is  
P ro c la m a t io n  sh a l l  be  to  a c q u a in t  th e  C a n a d ia n  p e o p le  w ith  
the  activ it ies  a n d  service w o rk  o f  o u r  A s s o c ia t io n ’s m e m b e r  
c lu b s  in the v a r io u s  co m m u n i t ie s  w h ich  th ey  serve.
V.
A . D U B E N S K Y ,
N a t io n a l  P re s id en t ,
A sso c ia t io n  o f  K in s m e n  C lubs .
the floor. Next came the quicker
A
R e sp o n s ib le  b u s in e s s  m a n  w i th  tw o  
sch o o l  ag ed  g ir ls  r e q u i re s  2  o r  3 b e d ­
ro o m  h o m e  o r  a p a r t m e n t  o n  o r  b e fo re  
Ju ly  1st. T h is  fa m ily  is a c c u s to m e d  to  
a g o o d  h o m e  a n d  will a s su re  ex ce l len t  
c a re  o f  p ro p e r ty  e n t ru s te d  to  th em .
Please Phone 2247
01-2f
A publicity campaign, including 
newspaper and radio coverages, has 
been prepared for their stay, and 
the regatta will be publicized for 
the entire 13 weeks of the contest 
over the Island and lower mainland, 
over the air wav'es.
M A K E  O UR>O W N''C06 i;'W CATH ER '
HUY HOOK TICKETS AND SAVE . . , DIAL 3111
ON HAl.E AT ALL DRUG STORES
NOW SHOWINC;
MON., I LIES., 7 mul 9 p.m .
Coming Wed., Thur., Fri., Sat. 
May 30, 3Ist, June 1 - 2nd 
Nightly 7 and 9.05 
Sat. cont, from 5 p.m.
— ■! DAYS —
ADIILI E N T E I I T A I N M E N T
ONLY
Acailcmy Anard Wiunci' 
The Late
Tho story of an infidolityl
AtlHAMOia KO30A pl.tli'.li 
o tOMDON rUM
K E N H E B f f
B f i O M E





n f ‘-v,1V .. ^ t
C tN ite A S c o P E
M» r n » » . 4 V M m i  W089 mu.M0
i lu;i l:i a I'h.illi'iiiiini; lii .ima of 
U'llav's juviilili' \ lo l in ir .  Mavlii; 
llii ji'ihit- IiDiilil h.ivt- till Ik'iI up 
!lu' ('111 II*' ii' tl 'll J'l f  w lu l  
malu':> Ihi'iu li'iil.
F s t i j s
C.nim n) mul >uu-.
SiTCIAt SAT- fJlATlNEE
I O il 1 I I IU IU I  N
lit I am! .3 p.m.
2 Innir:'* of
W IS'li-IlN  In COLOUR
;mt! C A R SO O N S
M IL M 'lrABU-: lO R
M J  U  t. .V, t l . \ r » S  u l l t i  i - \ t r }  b o x  
.iS r u i M i - . m  <‘i- O K . V N t . i  c h e S H  
p m .  Si ,• i ll i.S B-i- M V f .  S V J ‘, A
i Btl I'il'HN* in t olour ™ 
•.r .in to o N 'ii 1 i>u, .1 I'ui.
at
i K f . ' . r h  n  .t
\ W  ir lw -ln
MON. - TUE. - WED. 
May 28 - 29 - 30
"REAR WINDOW"
SURER CRIME DRAMA 
IN COLOR
With Jamea Stewart and the 
famous Grace Kelly, plus Wen­
dell Cory.




TIIUE. - F ill. - SAT. 
May 31, June 1, 2
M A  AND PA KETTLE 
AT HOWIE"
!6 T 'k ;  i ; / ) i
V  T (  I ' '  ' •vXv̂  5.SSS y. AU»Qi,.Avi>Ow .̂«**C»ai<» vAwyfeOsv i&wsK v* tfn wr* / l̂odLiwtiC. CM ' VW s / . W r X  ... .lO'. . W
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RURAL COMEDY DRAMA 
With Marjorie Main, Percy Kel- 
brldc. This i.s a r.uro tire corn 
comedy that everyone enjoy;! 
from lUUc John at 0, to Orampa 
at 60. A laugh-a-minutc program.
Two Shows Nightlf
S r A R T I N C i  A T  D U S K
Siiack'lar Deluio
For yoyr pleasure we have added 
to our Menu, Soft Ire Cream, 
Cones. ' D isks, Floaii and
Huadacs,
Golden Drown I-Mi and Chips, 
or Chip;! only to t.)!io out. Al'io 
our lesul.sr litio of Pop Coni, 
Frei'h R« !*>ki| IV.iuuls, ItatSJed 
DiliiUri, D.ita am] Clj,airUt!».
NEW AI)3liSSiON FillCE 
SCIiliDULl-: 
Adiili.i—All pcr.sons 14
years and over ..........  60|‘
Chilificij, 13 ycai’s and under 
wilh llifir |Jajrct!l5i .... Free 
i.'iiihlren H-l J  jeais,
Wal!i.|iis ................  3lH'
Kimleuf’2 €’««!•» ili'.cenlimmi
,n. r? R
u i ©  ■ i f o m
A lthough  you c a n n o t  Bcicntifically eva lua te  w hat goes 
in to  va r io u s  gaso lines  . . .  wo can . Anil to  e n d  any 
d o u b t  o r  worry in  yo u r  luiiul we h ave  m ade th is  itolemn 
pledge: *'We will no t p e rm i t  a single eon q ie t i to r  to  offer 
gasolines Buperior to o u r  new B-A fUl and  915 gasolines.”  
So w h en  you Imy I5-A —  you can  feel e c i la in  —  th e re  
is no  finer gasoline availahle!
O U R  F L E D G E
riillljir
ill iwt pel mil a 
litur n> olfi r p.iMiliiif > iipciioi lo c)ur
m w li-A iUl and 91! gasolim
,L ,  . . s ' .^ C«V-’ f'""
l-il MUI Ml’
I'i, • or o;i;,f
T H E  B R I T I S H  A M E i n C A N  O I L  C O M P A f  '', '
1 0 ) ( 0 J \  
(?/)TU
